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PREFACE.

\

This book, containing more than six thousand test-words

for spelling and pronunciation, is designed to supply a want

long felt by school-examiners, teachers, and advanced pupils

in all grades of schools.

The book will be found convenient by teachers and

superintendents in selecting words for tests in examination,

as well as for imparting instruction in both orthography

and orthoepy.

It will be found convenient by such others also as are

desirous of spelling correctly, and of pronouncing our lan-

guage according to the best usage of cultured English-

speaking people.

The selection of a number of words for spelling or pro-

nunciation, or both, as a daily exercise, will prove not only

an excellent discipline, but will also serve to correct many

popular errors, particularly in pronunciation, even among
educated people.

The plan of the book may be readily learned by a brief

examination of its contents.

The alphabetic arrangement will make it convenient as a

work of reference.

The definitions given to the words are not meant to be
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4 PREFACE.

comprehensive. They are inserted merely that the mean-

ing of the word may not be mistaken. If a more critical

definition is desired, the student should refer to the dic-

tionary.

To the test-words is added a short discussion of geo-

graphical names and affixes, with the hope of awakening

an interest in the use and signification of names. The list

thus given, though brief, will prove of great value in creat-

ing an interest in classes studying history or geography.

In compiling the book the latest editions of Webster and

Worcester have been taken as authority, but the latest and

most reliable British orthoepists also have been consulted

to confirm American authorities.

A. N. R.

Lock Haven, Pa., Jan. 1, 1881.



PART I.

TEST-WORDS FOR SPELLING.

Ab eKrance, a deviation from

truth.

Ab er paction, a wandering.
A bet^tor, one who abets; an

accomplice.
A bey^ance {-bd-), expectation.
Ab iu^tion, the act of washing.
Ab nop^mal, irregular.

Ab o rig^i ne8 {-rij-), the first

inhabitants.

A brade^, to rub off.

A bra^dant, that which abrades.

A bridg^ment {-hrij-), a short-

ening.

Ab^scess (-«e«), a collection of

pus.

Ab scis^slon [-dzh-)^ the act of

cutting off.

Ab'sence, a being away.
Ab sinthe^ {-,nnth), a cordial of

brandy and wormwood.
Ab ste^ml ous, sparing in diet.

Ab^8ti nence, the act of abstain-

ing.
1*

Ab struse^, difficult to under-

stand.

A bu^ti Ion, a kind of shrub.

A byss^, a bottomless depth.

Ab ys sin^l an, a native of Ab-

yssinia.

A ca^ci a {- lead'shi-), a shrub.

A cad^e my, a school.

Ac cerep ate [dk sel^-), to has-

ten.

Ac cep^tant, one who accepts.

Ac cess^i ble, easy of access.

Ac cli^mate, to habituate to a

climate.

Ac clKma tize, same as Accli-

mate.

Ac clival ty, a slope.

Ac com^pa ni ment, that which

accompanies.
Ac com^plice, an assistant.

Ac cop^di on, a musical instru-

ment.

Ac count^ant, one skilled in ac-

counts.



16^ TEST-WORDS FOR SPELLING.

Ac creation, a natural increase.

Ac crue^, to increase.

Ac cu^mu late, to collect.

A ceph^a lous {-se/-), without a

head.

A cerb^i ty {-serb-), harshness.

A ces^cent (-ses-), turning sour.

A ce^tous {-se-), having a sour

taste.

Ache {dk), to suffer pain.

A chleve^, to accomplish.
A clc^u lar {-sik-), needle-

shaped.
A cid^u lent {-M-), sour.

Ac knowKedg ment, owning;
avowal.

Ac^me, the summit.

A cous^tics, the science of

sounds.

Ac qui esce^, to concur.

Ac quintal, a setting free.

A cu''men {-kU-), quickness of

perception.
J^d^di ble, that may be added.

A dieu^, a farewell.

Ad^l pose, fatty.

Ad ja^cent, lying near.

Ad mis^si ble, worthy of being
admitted.

Ad les^cent, growing.
A do^ni8,anelegantyoungman.
Ad 9ci tKtious (-SZ-), additional.

Ad van ta^geous, profitable.

Ad yen ti^tious, accidental.

Ad^ver sa ry, an enemy.
Ad ver tise', to make known.

Ad vis^a ble, prudent.
Ad vl'so ry, containing advice.

A e^rl al, pertaining to air.

A'er naut, a balloonist.

Af^fa ble, courteous.

Arfe rent, conducting.
Af finance, to betroth.

Af flux^ion, flowing to.

Affright^ to alarm. •

Afghan {-gdn-), a kind of

blanket.

Aft^er math, a second crop of

Agnate, a kind of quartz.

Ag^gran dize, to exalt.

Ag gran^dlze ment, exaltation.

Ag^gre gate, to bring together.

Ag grieve^, to afflict.

A ghast^ {-gdst), struck with

amazement.

A gra^ri an, wild.

A^gue, chilliness.

Aid^-de-camp, an officer assist-

ant.

Aisle {ll)y a passage-way.
Al a mode', according to the

fashion.

Al be'it, although.

Al bu^'men, a white nourishing

substance found in almost all

food.

A I caTde, a Spanish judge.

Arche mist (-/:?-), a chemist.

Arco hoi, the spirituous ele-

ment of liquor.

AKge bra, a mathematical

science.

Arien («^), foreign.

A lign', to form in line.

An ment, food.

Arka line, pertaining to alkali.

Al le ga^tlon, affirmation.
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Al lege^a ble {-lej-), that may-
be alleged.

Al le^gi ance, loyalty.

AKIeys, passage-ways or streets.

Al li ga^tion, a tying together.

Airspice, the berry of the

pimento.

Ally^, a confederate.

"A' iys^sum, a kind of flower.

Al lies'', confederates.

Armond {d^mund), a nut.

AKoe [dVo), a plant.

Al pac^a, a kind of cloth.

AKtar, a communion-table.

AKter, to change.
Am a teup^, one who has a taste

for the arts.

AKve o lar, pertaining to the

sockets of the teeth.

Am^ber gri8 {-grees), gray am-

ber.

Am^bro type, a kind of picture.

Am^e thyst, a kind of quartz,

A mor^phou8, without regular

form.

Am phlb^i ous, having two na-

tures.

A myg^da loid, a kind of rock.

An a bap^tist, one who denies

the validity of infant bap-
tism.

An ach>o nism {-dk-), an error

in computing time.

A naro gous, bearing resem-

blance.

A naKy sis, a dissolving.

An^a lyze, to resolve into ele-

ments.

An^arch y, want ofgovernment.

Anch^o rite, a hermit.

An^cient {an-), old.

An^cil la ry, subordinate.

A nem^o ne, the wind-flower.

An^eu rism, a soft, pulsating
tumor.

An^gll cism, an English idiom.

An^i line, a color.

An I mos^l ty, enmity.

An^'lse, a kind of plant.

An ni^hi late, to reduce to no-

thing.
An^nu al, yearly.

An^nu lap, ring-shaped.
An^o dyne, stilling pain.

A noint^, to spread over.

A nom^a lous, irregular.

A non^y mou8, nameless.

A'n't, a contraction of am not.

An te ced^ent, preceding.
An'thpa cite, a kind of coal.

An^ti mony, a metal.

An tip^o de8, those on opposite
sides of the globe.

An tique^ {-ieek), ancient.

An tiq^ui ty {-iik^'wi-), ancient

times.

An tith^e sis, contrast.

Ap''en nine, a ridge of the Alps.

Ap^erture, an opening.

Aph^O rism [a/-), an axiom.

A poc^a lypse, disclosure.

A poc^py phal, fictitious.

A poKo gize, to make an apol-

ogy.

A poKo gy, an excuse.

A peseta sy, a desertion of one's

principles.

A pos^tpo phe, the mark used
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to denote the omission of a

letter.

Apoth^e ca py, a druggist.

Ap^o thegm, a short, pithy say-

ing.

Ap pall^, to dismay.

Ap pa ra^tus^ a set of imple-

ments for experimenting.

Ap parcel {-par'), clothing.

Ap pardent {-pair-), plain*

Ap peKlant, one who appeals.

Ap peKlate, pertaining to ap-

peals.

Ap pep tain^, to belong to.

Ap^pe tite, any strong desire.

Ap^pe tize, to create an appe-
tite.

Ap^po site {-zlt), well adapted.

Ap ppe^ci a ble [prS^shi-), cap-

able of being appreciated.

Ap pPov^al, approbation.

Ap pupate nance, an appendage.

A^ppi cot, a fruit.

Ap PC pos^ {dpropd^), appro-

priate.

A qua^pl um, an artificial pond
for aquatic plants.

Aq^ue duct, a canal.

A^que 0U8, watery.

Aq^ui line, curving.
'

Ap^a bic, pertaining to Arabia.

Ap^a ble, fit for plowing.
Ap bo pes^cence, resemblance

to a tree.

Ap bop I cult^upe, tree-culture.

Ap bu^tus, a plant.

Apch^angel {drk-), an angel of

the highest order.

Apache type, the original model.

Ap^chi tect upe (-H-),the science

of building.

Ap^du ous, difficult.

Ap e na'ceous [dr-), sandy.
Ap gen tirep ous {-jtn-), con-

taining silver.

Ap gil la^ceous [-jU-)^ consist-

ing of clay.

Ap^gu a ble, capable of being

argued.

Ap Is toc^pa cy, the nobility in

a state.

Apm^is tice, a cessation of hos-

ilities.

Ap paign^, to accuse.

Ap se^ni ous, containing ar-

senic.

Ap te^Pl al) pertaitiing to an ar-

tery.

Ap te^sian, the name applied to

a kind of well.

Ap tif'l cep, a mechanic.

Ap tiriep y, weapons of war.

Ap^ti san, a mechanic; an ar-

tist.

Ap tiste^ {-(eest), one who is pe-

culiarly dextrous.

A pyt^e nold, funnel-shaped.

As a fet'i da (-/<?/-), a drug.

As cend^l ble, capable of being
ascended.

As cet^ic, austere.

As pap^a gus, a vegetable.

As phyx'i a ted, apparently
dead.

As sas^sin, a murderer.

As sess'cp, one who determines

the value of property for tax-

ation.
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As sign ee^, one to whom an

assignment is made.

As suage^, to alleviate.

As syr^i an, pertaining to As-

syria.

Asth^ma, a disease of respira-

tion.

A sy^lum, a place of rest.

Ath^lete, a contender for vic-

tory.

A tolK {-tdl), a coral island.

At ten^u ate, to make thin.

At top^neys, those legally ap-

pointed to transact business

for others.

Attri^tion, the act of wearing

by friction.

Au da^cious, fearless.

Aud^i ble, that may be heard.

Aud^it, to adjust accounts.

Au''ger, a boring tool.

Aught, anything.

Au'gup, to foretell.

Au^'re ate, golden.

Au''ri cle, the external ear.

Au rirer ous, producing gold.

Au^spi ce$,protection extended.

Aus ter'e^, rigid ;
stern.

Au^thor ize, to legalize.

Au^to Qfaph, one's own writing.

Au^top sy, personal observa-

tion.

Au^tumn, the third season.

Aux irja ry, a helper.

Av a Pi^clous, greedy of gain.
A vaunt', begone.
Av e na^ceous, resembling oats.

Av^e nue, a wide street.

A version, dislike.

Av oir du pois^, a system of

weights.

A wry^ (-ri), turned to one side,

Ax^le, an axis.

A za^le a, a genus of plants.

A zote^, nitrogen.

Bab oon^, a kind of monkey,
Bac ca lau^re ate, pertaining to

a bachelor of arts.

Bac cha na^li an (-M-),adrunk-
ard.

Bach^e lor, a man of age who
has not been married.

Badge, a distinctive mark.

Bag a tell6^ {-tel), a trifle.

Bagn^io [bdn^yo], a bath.

Bain wick, the limits of a

bailiff's authority.

Baiz6, a coarse Woolen stuff.

Barance, an apparatus for

weighing bodies.

BaKco ny, a platform project-

ing ffoih a house.

Bai^lad, a popular song.

BaPlast, gravel, etc. laid in the

bed of a railroad to make it

solid.

BaTlet, a theatrical dance.

Bariot, to vote.

Balm^i ly, in ^ balmy manner.

Barus tep, a small column.

Ba na^na, a fruit.

Bank^a ble, receivable at bank.

Ban^'quet, a feast.

Bap tize^, to christen.

Bap^be cue, a large animal

roasted whole.

Bar^bep ry, a shrubby plant.
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Ba rege^ {ba raj'), a kind of

dress material.

Bar^ley, a grain.
Bar'na cle, a sea-shell.

Ba rom^e ter, an instrument for

measuring the weight of air.

Ba rouche^ [ba roosh'), a kind

of carriage.

Barren ness, unfruitfulness.

Ba ry^ta [-ri-], a kind of earth.

Base^burn er, a kind of stove.

Ba^sin, a hollow vessel or dish.

Basque [bask], an article of

dress.

Bass, a kind of fish.

Bass [bd8), a part in music.

Bass vi^ol, a deep-toned violin.

Bas soon^, a musical instru-

ment.

Bas tlle^ (-<e€^, atower used in

warfare.

Ba teau^ (-/o), a light boat.

Ba ton^ {-tong), a staff.

Bat's^man, one who wields a

bat.

Bat'8^wing,aform ofgas-burner.
Bat taKion, a body of infantry.

Bat^ten, a piece of board.

Bay^ou [bVoo], a channel for

water.

BdelKium [dsl-yum), a resinous

gum.
Beach, a sea-shore.

Bea^con, a signal-fire.

Bea^gle, a small hound.

Bear's^-foot, a plant.

Be at'i tude, blessedness.

Beau [bd), a man of dress.

Beaux [bdz], the plural of Beau.

Beau^te ous [bu-], pleasing.
Beau^ti ful, possessing beauty.
Bea^ver teen, a kind of fustian.

Bed^ding, bed furniture.

Bed^ou in [bed'oo e/j),akindof

7- Arab.

Bed^stead, a frame for support-

ing a bed.

Beech, a kind of tree.

Beech^en, made of beech.

Be friend^ {-/rend), to aid.

Be furred^, covered with fur.

Beg^gar, one who begs.

Be gin^ning, origin; source.

Be grudge^, to envy.
Be^he moth, a mammoth ani-

mal.

Be lea^guer (-^rfr), to blockade.

BeKfry, a bell-tower.

Be lieve^, to have faith in.

Bel la don^na, the deadly night-

shade.

Belle [b^l), a young lady of

beauty.
Belles-let^tres [bel-m'tr), ele-

gant literature.

BeKli cose, pugnacious.
Bel lig^er ent(-/l;*-),wagingwar.

Beriows [beVlus), an instru-

ment for propelling air.

Be neath^, lower in rank.

Ben^e diet, a newly-married
man.

Ben^e floe (-/i«), a benefit.

Be nen cenoe, active goodness.
Ben e fl'ci a ry (shl-), one who

receives a benefit.

Ben^e fit ed, having received a

benefit.
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Ben gaKee, the language of

Bengal.
Ben gal ese^ {-e^^), a native of

Bengal.
Be nign^(-ni;i), gracious; kind.

Ben^i son {-zon), blessing.

Be numb^ {-num), to stupefy.

Ben^zine {-zeen), a substance

extracted from bituminous

coal.

Berme, the bank of a canal op-

posite the tow-path.

BeKried, furnished with ber-

ries.

Ber^yl, a mineral.

Be set^ting, encircling.

Be siege^, to beset with an army.
Be^som {-zom), a broom.

Bes^tial [bes-), brutal; beastly.

Be^tel-nut, the nut of the areca

palm.
Bev^el Ing, forming a bevel.

Be witch^, to charm.

Bey [bd], a Turkish governor.
Bi^ased [bVast], inclined to one

side.

Bib^li cal, pertaining to the

Bible.

Bib^u lous, spongy.

Bi^cy cle, a kind of velocipede.
Bi en^ni al, once in two years.

Bier [beer), a frame for convey-

ing the dead.

Bight, a small bay.

Big'ot ed, obstinately attached

to a creed.

Bilge [bilj], the protuberant

part of a cask.

Birious, pertaining to the bile.

Bil^let doux [bil^le doo), a love-

note.

BilKiard8, a kind of game.
Bi met'al lism, the advocacy of

two metals in coinage,

Bin^na cle, a box containing

the ship's compass and a

light.

BI og^ra phy, the history of the

life of a person.

BI oKo gy, the study of living

things.

Bis^cuit, a kind of cake.

Bis sex^tile, pertaining to leap

year.

Bi tubmen, mineral pitch.

Bi tu^min ous, containing bitu-

men.

Bi^valve, having two shells.

Biv^ouac {-wdk)y the guard of

an army.
Bi zarre^ [be zar^), fantastical.

Black^bep ry, a fruit.

Black^guard ,
an abusive person.

Black^mail, to extort money.
Blanc mange'' {bio monj^), a

preparation of sea - moss,

milk, etc.

Bias pheme^, to speak wickedly
of.

Bleach, to make white.

Blende, an ore of zinc.

Blight, mildew; decay.

Blithe^some, gay; merry.

Blonde, fair complexion.
B Iotched

,
affected with blotches.

Blow^zy(6^ow^2i), ruddy and fat.

Blud^geon, a weapon to strike

with.
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Bob bin et^, a kind of lace.

Bee o'tian {bs-), a native of

Boeotia.

Bo hea^, a kind of tea.

Bois'ter ous, noisy.

Bo^lus, a large pill.

Bomb^, a hollow ball.

Bom^byx, the silk-worm.

Bon^net ed, wearing a bon-

net.

Bon^ny dab bep, sour butter-

milk.

Book^case, a case for books.

Bo racic [bdrds^ik], pertaining

to borax.

Bore^cole, a kind of cabbage.

Bor^ough (6<*r-),a small town.

Bot'a nize, to seek plants for

botanical purposes.

Bou^doip [boo^dwor), a lady's

private room.

Bougie vard {boodle var)^ a pub-
lic walk.

Boun^te ous, generous.

Bou quet^ {boo kd^), a nosegay.

Bour geois^ {burjois^), a kind

of type.

Bourse {boors), an exchange.
Bow^ie-knife {bo-), a large knife

used mostly as a weapon.
Bow-knot {bo-), a knot which is

made in the form of a loop.

Brag ga do^cio, a braggart.

Brag^gart, a boaster.

Brah^ma {bra-), a kind of fowl.

Brakesman, one who manages
the brakes on a railway.

Brand-new, quite new.

Breach, a gap or break.

\

Bread, food.

Break^fast, the first meal of the

day.

Breath, air inhaled.

Breathe, the act of taking
breath.

Brec^cia {bret^cha), a kind of

rock.

Bred, brought up.

Breech, the lower part of the

body.

Breeze, a slight wind.

Bret^zel, a kind of cake.

Bre vet^, a commission in the

army at large.

Bre vier^ (-veer), a small kind

of type.

Brews, boils or seethes.

Bric^-a-brac, a miscellaneous

collection.

BrKdal, marriage.

Bri^dle, a restraint.

Briber y, full of briers.

Brig a diet*^ {-deer), one who
commands a brigade.

Brill^iant, glittering.

Bris^tle (-/), a short stiff hair.

Bris^tol-board, a kind of fine

pasteboard.

Brl tan^ni a, a metallic com-

pound of tin, copper, etc.

Broach, to utter.

Bro cade^, a dress material.

Broc'co li, a kind of cab-

bage.

Brogue, a corrupt dialect.

Bron chi'tis, a disease of the

bronchial membrane.

Bronze, an alloy of copper, etc
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Brooch {broch), an ornament.

Brough^am [hroo^am), a kind

of carriage.

Browse {brows), to nibble off.

Bruise, to injure.

Bruit, report.

Bru nette^, a dark complexion.

Brusque [brusk], rude.

Bug ca neer^, a pirate.

Buck-eye, a kind of tree.

Budge, to move.

Burfa loes, plural of buffalo,

an animal.

BuKle tin, a brief statement.

Bull^ion, uncoined gold or sil-

ver.

BuKrush, a plant.

Bun^ion, an enlargement of the

joint of the great toe.

Buoy^ant, very light.

Bu^reau, a desk with drawers.

Bur^lap, a material used for

bagging.
Bur lesque^, a satire.

Bush^whack er, one accustomed

to travel through bushes.

Bus^i Iy(6i2-), in a busy manner.

But^ter is, an instrument used

for paring the hoof of a horse.

But^ter nut, an American tree.

But y ra^oeous, resembling but-

ter.

Bux^om, jolly.

By^word, a common saying.

Cab ri o let^ (-^a), a pleasure-

carriage.

Ca chou^ {'Shoo), a kind of pel-

let.

Cac^tus, a succulent, prickly

plant.

Ca dav^er ous, pale; ghastly.

Cad^dy, a tea-box.

Cais^son, an ammunition-chest.

Cai^tiff, a captive.

Cara bash, a kind of gourd.
Ca lam^i ty, a misfortune.

Cara mus, a plant.

Cal ca^re ous, containing lime.

Caren dar, an almanac.

Caren der, a hot press.

Ca^lyx, the envelope of a flower.

Ca meKlia [-mtl~), a genus of

plants.

Canr'e o, a precious stone.

Cam^e os, plural of Cameo.

Cam^phor, a drug; the juice of

a plant.

Ca naille^ {-nal), the rabble.

Can^died {-did), converted into

sugar.

Can^dy tuft, a flower.

Can^non, a large gun.

Cannon, a rule or law.

Cannon {kdn''ydn),a deep gorge.

Ca noe^ {~noo), a boat.

Can^vas, a kind of cloth.

Can^vass, to discuss.

Caout^chouc {koo^chooh), ajuice

from which india-rubber is

made.

Cap^ll la ry, resembling a hair.

Cap^i tal, chief.

Cap^i tol, the house in which

laws are made.

Ca price^ {-prees), whim.

Cap size'', to upset.

Cap^tious, peevish; fretful.
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Cap tiv^i ty, bondage.

Cap u chin^ {-sheen), an order

of monks.

Carabine, a fire-arm.

Car'bu ret ed, combined with

carbon.

Ca^ret, a mark (
A ).

Car^goes, loads of goods.
Car ib be^an, relating to the sea

of the same name.

Car^i ca ture, an exaggeration.
CaKnal ly, in a carnal manner.

Car neKian {-nel-), a kind of

stone.

Car nlv^o rous, flesh-eating.

Car^pet ing, carpets in general.

Car^ti lage, gristle.

Car^tridge, a case containing a

charge of powder, etc.

Cas cade^, a waterfall.

Case^-knife, a large table-knife.

Cash^mere, a kind of shawl.

Cas^sl mere, a kind of woolen

goods.

Cast^er, a stand to contain a

number of cruets.

Cas^tile-soap, a soap made of

olive oil, etc.

Cas^u al ly, without design.

Cat^a comb, a cave anciently

used for the burial of the

dead.

Cat a falque^ (-/<^^^), a struc-

ture resembling a tomb.

Cat^a logue, a list.

Ca taKpa, a kind of tree.

Cat^a ract, a great waterfall.

Ca tarrh^ {-tar), a cold in the

head.

Ca tas^tro phe, a mishap.
Cat^e chise {-kiz), to question.

Cat e chu^men {-ku^men), one

being instructed in religion.

Cat^e go ry, state; predicament.
Ca the'dral, the principal

church in a diocese.

Cau^cus, a preliminary meet-

ing.

Cau^li flow er, a vegetable.

Caus^a ble, capable of being
caused.

Cav a lier^ {-leer), a gallant

man.

Cav^il er, one who cavils.

Cay enne^ {kd en''), a kind of

pepper.

Ce^dar, a tree.

CeiTing {seel-), the top of a

room.

Ce ler^i ty, swiftness.

CeKer y, a vegetable.

CeKlar, a room under a house.

Cem^e ter y, a grave-yard.

Cen^ser, a vessel for incense.

Cen'sor, a critic.

Cen^sur a ble, blamable.

Cen^te na ry, relating to a hun-

dred.

Can ten^ni ai, happening once

in a hundred years.

Cen tes^i mal, by the hundred.

Ce're al, any edible grain.

Cer^e mo ny, external form.

Ce ru^le an, blue.

Ces sa^tion, stop; rest.

Ce ta^ceous, pertaining to

whales.

Cha grin^ {sha-), to vex.
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Challenge a ble, that may be

challenged.

Cha lyb^e ate [kd-), tasting like

iron.

Cha me^le on {kd-), a kind of

animal.

Cham^ois [sham^my), a species

of antelope.

Cham^o mile [kdm-), a plant.

Cham pagne^ [sham-), a spark-

ling wine.

Cham paign^ [sham-), a flat

country.

Chan^cel Iop, a chief judge.

Chan de lieK [shdn de leer^), a

frame with branches for

lights.

Change^a ble, fickle.

Chang^ing, making change.

Cha ot^ic [kd-), confused.

Chap'^fallen [chdp-), dejected.

Char^ac ter ize,to distinguish.

Charge^a ble, subject to being

charged.
Chasse poV [shdspO^), a kind

of rifle.

Chas^tened, pure; modest.

CheeKi ly, with spirit.

Che nllle^(sA^72ee/^), tufted cord

of silk or worsted.

Chest^nut, a kind of tree.

Chev a lier^ [shev-),& horseman.

Chi cancer y [shs kdn^-), strata-

gem.
Chlc^o py, a kind of plant.

Chirblaln,asore caused by cold.

Chim^neys, smoke-flues.

Chinc^a pin, the dwarf chest-

nut.

Chin chiKIa, a small rodent

animal.

Chi rog^ra phy [ki-), the art of

writing.

Chlr^rup, to chirp.

Chis^el, a cutting tool.

Chlo^ro form, an oily liquid.

Chlo^ro phyl, the green color-

ing-matter of leaves.

Chorer [kol-), anger.

Chorep a, a disease.

Cho^pal, sung in chorus.

Cho^PU8(/l'o-), a band of singers.

Chpis^ten dom [kris^n dum), the

whole body of Christians.

Chpo mat^ic [kro-), relating to

color.

Chpo^mos (-W02), colored litho-

graphs.

Chpo noKo gy(^ro-), the science

which treats of computing
time.

Chpo nom^e tep [krO-), a time-

keeper.

Chpys^a Us (i?;m-), the state into

which the larva of a butterfly

passes.

Chry san^the mum [-zdn-), a

flower.

Chute [shoot), a rapid descent

in a river.

Chyle [kil), the food after hav-

ing passed through the stom-

ach.

Chyme [klm), the pulpy food

while yet in the stomach.

Cic^a tpize [sik-), to heal.

Cin cho^na [sin ko-), Peruvian

bark.
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Cin e ri'tious, ash-colored.

Cin^na bar, vermilion.

Cin^na men, a spice.

Cinque^foil {sink-), a plant.

Ci^on, or Sci^on, a twig.

Ci^pher, to use figures.

Cip^cuit, a division of a state or

country.

Cite, to summon.
Cit^j zen, an inhabitant.

Civ^il ize, to refine.

Civ^il ly, politely.

Clamper ous, noisy.

Clan des^tine, kept secret.

Clap^board {Hdyburd),a,&t&\e.
ClaKI fy, to make clear.

Clas^sic al, chaste; pure.

Climb, to ascend.

Clime, climate.

Clique {kleek), a party.

Clum^si ly, awkwardly.
Co a lesce^, to grow together.

CoaKscut tie, a vessel for hold-

ing coal.

Coarse, not fine.

Course, way; career.

Cob^blep, a mender of shoes.

Coch^ i neal, a dye-stuff.

Cocks^comb, a plant.

Cox^comb, a vain fellow.

Co^coa, a species of palm tree.

Cod'i oil, a supplement.
Co epce^, to force.

Co er^ci ble, that may be co-

erced.

Cog^nac {kOn^ydk), a brandy.

Cog'ni zanoe, perception.

Coirfure, a head-dress.

Coigne {koin), a corner.

CoKan der {kul-), a tin vessel

with a perforated bottom.

Cold^chls el, a chisel for cut-

ting cold metal.

Cole-slaw, a dish made of cab-

bage, etc.

CoKlar, a necklace.

CoTleague, an associate.

Col lect^i ble, that which may
be collected.

Coriege, a kind of school.

Col lo'qui al, talkative.

Co logne^ [ko &J/i'), a perfumed

liquid.

CoKg ne I (^wr^we/), commander
of a regiment.

CoKo nize, to plant a colony.

Col on nade^, a series of col-

umns.

CoKor, tint; hue.

CuKler, one that culls,

CoKum bine, a plant.

Com^bat ant, a fighter.

Com bus^ti ble, inflammable.

Com mem^o rate, to celebrate.

Com mln^gle, to blend.

Com^mls sa ry, a commissioner.

Com mit^tee, those to whom

something is committed.

Com mo^di ous, suitable.

Com mon wealth^, the state.

Com^pa ra ble, worthy of com-

parison. ^

Com par^a tlve, proceeding
from comparison.

Com par^i son, the act of com-

paring.

Com pat^i ble, suitable.

Com pla'cent, gratified.
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Com^plai sance {-zdns), cour-

tesy; civility.

Com^ple ment, fullness.

Com plex^ion, color of theskin.

Com^pli ment, delicate flattery.

Com pre hen^si ble, intelligible.

Com press^l ble, that may be

compressed.

Com^pro mise, a mutual prom-
ise.

Con ceiv^a ble, capable ofbeing
conceived.

Con^crete, united in growth.
Con cur-'rent, conjoined.

Con damn', to censure.

Con den^sa ble, capable of be-

ing condensed.

Con de scend^, to stoop.

Con dign^ {-din), deserved.

Con du^ci ble, leading or tend-

ing.

Con duct^or, a manager.
Con'duit {-dit), a pipe or canal.

Con fec^tion er y, sweetmeats.

Con form^a ble, orderly.

Con^gru ous, harmonious.

Con^jur er, one who enchants.

Con nois seuK {kon nis sur^), a

skillful or knowing persoH.

Con^quer or, one who conquers.
Con sol en^tious, influenced by

conscience.

Con^scious, possessing know-

ledge.

Con se quen^tial, pompous.
Con sign ee^, the person to

whom goods are consigned.
Con spic^u ous, prominent.
Con ta^gious, catching.

2^^

Con tempn ble, worthy of con-

tempt.
Con ten^tlous, quarrelsome.

Con tlg^u ous, adjacent.

Con tract^l ble [tracVi], capable

of contraction.

Con^trlte, penitent.

Con tro vert^i ble, disputable.

Con vey^ance, transmission.

Con vey^er, one who conveys.

Con vin^cl ble, capable ofbeing
convinced.

Con viv^i al, jovial.

Co op^er ate, to concur in ac-

tion.

Co^pi ous, plentiful.

Cop''pice, a wood of small

growth.

Cop^y right, the legal right

which an author has in his

own writings.

Co quet^ [-ket], to trifle in love.

Co quette^(-M), a vain, trifling

female.

Cor''al, a solid secretion pro-

duced by coral insects.

Corral line, like coral.

Cor^di al ly, heartily.

Co ri a^ceous, leathery.

Cor^ne ous, hard
; horny.

Cor^nice, a moulded projection.

Cor^ol la ry, a deduction.

Cor po^re al, having a body.

Cor^ra), a yard for cattle.

Cor rob^o rate, to confirm.

Cor rupt^i ble, subject to de-

cay.

Cor tege' {-idzh), a train of at-

tendants.

B
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Cos metric [kdz-], improving

beauty.

Cos mop^o lite {Bz-); a citizen

of the world.

Co te rie^ (-J"^), a set or circle

of persons.

Cot^ton ade, a fabric of cotton.

Couch^ant, lying down.

Coun^cll, an assembly.

Coun^sel, advice.

Coun^sel or, an adviser.

Coun^ter feit, not real.

Coun^trl fled, rustic.

Cour a^geous, fearless.

Court^e ous {kurt-), well-bred.

Cour^te sy [kur-), politeness.

Courte^sy [kilrt-), to bow.

Cous^in, a relative.

Cov^et ous, avaricious.

Coz^en [kuz^n), to cheat.

Cran^nied, having crevices.

Cran^ny, a crevice.

Cra vat'ted,havingonacravat.
Cra^zi ness, insanity.

Cred^i ble, trustworthy.

Cre^ole, one born near the

tropics.

Cre''o sote, an oily liquid dis-

tilled from gas tar.

Cre ta^ceous, abounding in

chalk.

Cre vasse^ (-m«), a breach in

the levee of a river.

Cried, past tense of cry.

CrI nig^ep ous {-nij-), bearing
hair.

Crin^o line, a lady's skirt.

Crit^i cise, to utter censure.

CrI tique^(-/ee^),acritical essay.

Cro chet^ {-shd), a kind of net-

ting.

Cro quet^(-^a),akindofgame.
Cro quette^ (-^<^0> *^ article of

food.

Crotch^et, a whim.

Cru^oial, having the form of a

cross.

Cru^cl ble, a chemist's melting-

pot.

Crum^ma ble, that may be

crumbed.

Crus ta^ceous, having a crust-

like shell.

Crys^tal lize, to convert into

crystals.

Cud^gel, a club.

Cul rass^ [kwe-), a piece of ar-

mor.

Cu^li na ry, used in kitchens.

Curpa ble, faulty.

Cummin, an aromatic plant.

Cu^mu la live, aggregated.

Cup^board [kub^urd), a small

closet.

Cu'po la, a dome on a building.

Cu ras'sow {-rds^so), a bird re-

sembling the turkey.

Cur^few, the ringing of a bell

at nightfall to extinguish

lights.

Cur mud^geon, a miser.

Cur^rant, a fruit.

Cur'rent, a stream.

Cur ric'u I um, a course of study.

Cur^so ry, slight; careless.

Cur vi lin^e ar, bounded by
curved lines.

Cus'pl dor (-c/(5r), a spittoon.
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Cu^ti cle, the scarf-skin.

Cyrin der, a body in the form

of a roller.

Cym^bal, a musical instrument.

Cyn^ic, surly.

Cyn'o sure, a centre of attrac-

tion.

Cy^press, a species of tree.

Czar i^na [zah re^na), a title of

the empress of Russia.

Dac^tyl, a poetical foot.

Darfo dil, a flower.

Da guerre^o type [da g^r-), to

imitate exactly.

DahKia, a kind of flower.

Dai^sy {-zi), a flowering plant.

Dam^age a ble, susceptible of

damage.
Dam^son {-zon), a kind ofplum.
Dan^'de li on, a plant.

Daugh^ter, a female child.

Daz^zling, overpowering with

light.

Dearth, scarcity.

De bar ka^tion, the act of dis-

embarking.
Deb au chee^ (-0 shs), a liber-

tine.

De beige^ [-hdzh), a kind of

dress goods.
De b\V\ ty, feebleness.

Deb o nair^, complaisant ;
afia-

ble.

De brW{da bre), rubbish ;
ruins.

De cap^i tate, to behead.

De cease^, death.

De ce^dent, one deceased.

De ceit^, fraud.

De cid^u ous, falling oflT.

Dec^i mal [des-), expressed by
tenths.

De ci^sive [-ffiv), conclusive.

De clar^a tive, explanatory.
De clen^sion, decay ;

descent.

Dec^o reus, becoming.
De du^ci ble, derivable.

De fea^sance [fs-zans), a ren-

dering null or void.

De fense^, protection.

De fen^si ble, capable of being
defended.

De Ancient, defective.

Def i Miction, a description.
De form^i ty, defect.

De his^cent, opening as the cap-
sule of a plant.

De^i fled, revered as a deity.

Deign [ddn), to think worthy.
De jeu n%r^[dd zhu na^), abreak-

fast.

Del e ble, erasible.

De lect^a ble, highly pleasing.

DeKe gate, a deputy.
Del e te^ri ous, pernicious.

Deri Gate, fine or slender.

De lin^e ate, to portray.

Del i ques^cent, liquefying in

the air.

De lir^i urn, mental aberration.

Dem^a gogue {-gog), an artful

political orator.

De mar ka^tion, separation.

Dem^i John, a large glass bottle

covered with wicker-work.

De mise^ {-mlz), death.

De moc^ra cy, government by
the people.
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Dem o'l ieWe^ {-wazel^), a young

lady.

De mortal ize, to corrupt.

De mur'rer, one who demurs.

Den'i zen, a dweller,

De noue^'ment {-noo^mong), is-

sue; event.

Den^ti form, tooth-shaped.
De o^dor ize, to deprive of

odor.

De pend^ence, reliance.

De plor^a ble, causing grief.

De range^, to render insane.

De ris^ion [-rizh^un), mockery.
De rog'a to ry, injurious.

De scend^ant, offspring.

De scend^ent, descending.
De scen^sion, descent.

Des'e crate, to divert from a

sacred purpose.
Dessert [dez^ert], untilled.

Des^'ic cate,to exhaust of mois-

ture.

De sir'a bie (-2lr-), to be de-

sired.

Des'qua mate, to peel off.

Des sert^ [dez zert^), pastry, etc.

De struc^ti ble, liable to de-

struction.

Des^ue tude {d^s^wg-), disuse.

Des'ul to ry [dSa-), rambling.
De tached^ {-tdcht), uncon-

nected.

De ten^tion, delay.
De test^a ble, very odious.

Deuce, an evil spirit.

De veKop, to lay open grad-

ually.

De^vl ous, winding.

Dew, moisture from the atmo'

sphere condensed.

Dew^ ber ry, a trailing black-

berry.

Di ag'o nal ly, from angle to

angle.

DI am^e ter, thickness.

Di^a mond, a precious mineral
Di aph^a nous, transparent.
DKa phragm (-/mm), a muscle

of the body.
DI ar rhe^a, a disease.

Di dac^tic, preceptive.

Di^dos {-doz), tricks.

Dirt) dent, timid
; modest.

Dig^glng, excavating, as with a

spade.

DITa to ry, lingering.

Din gence, careful attention.

Dim^i ty, a kind of white cotton

cloth.

DKo cese, the extent of a bish-

op's jurisdiction.

DIph the^ri a, a throat disease.

Di plo^ma cy, skill in securing

advantages.
DI rect^or, one who directs.

Dirge, music of a mournful

character.

Dis a gree^a ble, unpleasant.
Dis cern^ {diz zern^), to make

distinction.

Dis cern'l ble, that maybe dis-

cerned.

Dis'ci pline, training.

Dis cour'te sy {dU cur^), ill-

manners.

Disc^ous, disk-like.

Dis creet^, prudent.
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Dis crete^, distinct.

Dis creation {-kre-), prudence.
Dis ease^ {-^^), ailing.

Dis em bogue^ [-bog), to vent.

Dis fran^chise(-c/ri0), to deprive
of a franchise or right.

Dis guise' {-g'^z), to conceal.

Dis ha bille' [dis a bil')^ an un-

dress.

Dis In hermit, to deprive of an

inheritance.

Dis'mal [diz-)^ gloomy.
Dis miss'al, discharge.

Dis par'age, to debase.

Dis par'i ty, inequality.

Dis patch', to make haste.

Dis pen'sa ble, capable ofbeing

dispensed with.

Dis pleas'ure, dislike.

Dis sat'is fled, displeased.

Dis seize' [seez], to dispossess

wrongfully.
Dis sem'ble, to mask.

Dis sem'l nate, to scatter as

seed.

Dis sen'sion, strife.

Dis suade', to advise against.

Dis'syl la ble, a word of two syl-

lables.

Dis ten'si ble, capable of being
distended.

Dis tiir, to fall in drops.
Dis tri bu'tion, apportionment.
Dis turb'ance, disorder.

Di ur'nal ly, daily.

Di ver'si fy ing, making variety.
DI vis'i ble, capable of division.

Di vulge', to make public.
DIz'zi ness, giddiness.

Doc'i ble [dos-), teachable.

Doc'tor, a teacher; a physician.

Doe'skin, a twilled cloth.

Dog'ged ly, sullenly.

Dorer ite, a kind of rock.

Del 'or ous [dol-), sorrowful.

Dom'l cile, an abode.

Do nee', one to whom a gift is

made.

Do' nor, one who makes a gift.

Dose, a portion.

Dough'ty [dou-), brave.

Dough'y (rfo'y), like dough.
Douse [dous), to dip.

Dow'er [dou-), a gift.

Doze, to make dull.

Doz'en [ddz^n], twelve.

Draft, a bill of exchange.
Dram'a tize, to represent in a

drama.

Draught (c?ra/if),the act ofdrink-

ing.

Drear'i ness, gloomy solitude.

Driz'zle, to fall in small drops.

Droll'er y [drol-), comicality.

Drom'e da ry, a species ofcam el.

Drought [drout), want of rain.

Drows'y [drouz-), heavy with

sleep.

Drudg'er y, ignoble work.

Drug'get, a kind of cloth.

Drunk'en ness, intoxication.

Dry'ly, in a dry manner.

Du'al, belonging to two.

Du'bl ous, doubtful.

Duo'at [dak-), a coin.

Duc'tile, flexible.

Due, owed.

Du'el, a fight between two.
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Dumb {dum), ignorant; silent.

Dum^my, a kind of locomotive.

Dunce, a dolt.

Dun^geon, a secure prison.

Du plic^i ty, doubleness.

Du^ra ble, lasting.

Dutch, the people of Holland.

Du^ti ful, respectful.

Dye^ing, coloring.

Dyeing, perishing.

Dy^na mite, giant-powder.

Dys^en ter y, a disease.

Dys pep^sia, a disturbed state

of the stomach.

Ea^gep, keen.

Ear^nest, intent.

Ea^sel {-zel), a wooden frame

used by painters.

Eas'l ly {Sz-), with ease.

Eaves {evz), the edges of a roof.

Eb^on y, a hard wood.

Eb ul nation, boiling.

Ec cen^tric {ek sSn-), odd.

Ec cle si ast^lc {-zi-), a priest.

Ech^oes, reflected sounds.

E clat^ {-da), show.

Ec lec^tic, selecting.

E clipse', an obscuration.

E con^o mize, to use with pru-

dence.

Ec^sta sy, rapture.

Ed'l ble, that may be eaten.

Ed^i tor, one who edits.

E du^cl ble, capable of being

educed.

Ef face^a ble, capable of being
effaced.

Ef fem'l nate, womanish.

Ef fer vesce^, to boil out.

Erfl gies, images.
Ef fuj^gence, great brightness.

Eg^lan tine, a species of rose.

E gre^gious {-jiis), remarkable.

Eighth, next after the seventh.

Ei^ther, each of two.

E las tic^i ty, springiness.
El e cam pane^, a plant.

E lee tion eer^, to ask for votes.

E lee tric^i ty, a department of

science.

E lec^tro type, a copy taken by
electric means.

El ee mos^y na ry, alms-giving.
EKe gance, refinement.

Ere gy, a funeral song.

ETe ment, an essential part.

Eri gi ble, qualified.

E lite^ (a leet^), a select body.
E lix^ir, the quintessence.
El Ilpse^, an oval.

E lu^ci date, to make clear.

E lys^i an [e Hz-), exceedingly

delightful.

E ma^ci ate {e md^shS at), to

make lean.

Em^a nate, to proceed from.

Em bar^rass, to confuse.

Em^bas sy, those sent as am-

bassadors.

Em bez'zle, to misappropriate.

Em bla^zon, to adorn in glaring

colors.

Em broid^ep, to adorn with

needle-work.

Em^bry o, the rudiments.

Em'er aid, a green color.

Em^ep y, a polishing substance.
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E metric, inducing to vomit.

Em^i nence, distinction.

Em^is sa ry, one sent on a mis-

sion.

E moKlient, softening.

E moru ment, advantage.

Em piKi cal, experimental.

Em ploy e^ {em phi a^), one em-

ployed.

Em pyKe al, formed of pure

light.

Em'u lous, rivaling.

En core^ {ong kor^), to call for

a repetition.

En cyc^Ii cal
,
intended for many.

En oy do pe^di a, the circle of

sciences.

En deav^op, to try.

En^e my, an opponent.
En gi neeK, an engine-driver.

En nobble, to make noble.

En^nui [ong^nwe], listlessness.

E nor^mous, inordinate.

En sconce^, to hide.

En^ter prise, an undertaking.

En thu^si asm, ecstasy.

En tloe''a ble, capable of being
enticed.

En tomb^ {-toom), to bury.

En^vi er, one who envies.

En^vi ous, showing envy.

Ep au let^, a shoulder-piece.
E phe^sian, pertaining to Ephe-

sus.

Ep I cu^re an, given to luxury.

Ep I derm^is, the scarf-skin.

Ep I glot^tis, one of the carti-

Ep^l lep sy, the falling siclfness.

j

E piph^a ny, a church festival.

Ep^i taph, an inscription.

E plt^o me, an abridgment.
E pit^o mize, to shorten.

Ep i zo^o ty, a pestilence among
animals.

Ep^och, a point of time.

E ques^trl an, a horseman.

E ques^tri enne [-en], a female

who rides on horseback.

Eq^ui page, habiliments.

Eq^ui ty, justice.

E raster {-ras-), one who erases.

E ras'a ble [-rds-), capable of

being erased.

Er rat^ic, wandering.
Er ro^ne ous, in error.

Er u diction, learning.

Er y sip'e las, a febrile disease.

Es cri toire^ [-twor], a writing-

desk.

Es cu la^pi an, relating to medi-

cine.

Es cutch^eon [-un), the shield

of a family.

E soph^a gus, the gullet.

Es pe^ci al Iy(-p6"-), principally.

E the^re al, spirit-like.

Et I quette^ (-^ei), conventional

decorum.

Et y moKo gy, a discourse on

words.

Eu^cha rist [u^kd-), one of the

sacraments.

Eu^lo gy, praise.

Ev a nes^cent, fleeting.

Ev^i dance, proof.

E vis^ce rate, to disembowel.

Ewe [yu), a female sheep.
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Ex ag'ger ate {^gz dj-), to

heighten.

Ex^cel len cy, superiority.

Ex change^a ble, fit to be ex-

changed.
Ex cheq^uer(-cA(?/;^er), the trea-

sury.

Ex cis^ion {-sizh-), cutting off.

Ex cres^cenoe,an incumbrance.

Ex cus^a ble {-Mz-), pardon-
able.

Ex e ge^sis {-js-), explanation.

Ex'er else, exertion.

Ex hira rate {-hil-), to glad-

den.

Ex^or else, to drive away.
Ex pan^si ble, that may be ex-

panded.
Ex pe^ri enoe, actual trial.

Ex plic'lt {eksplls^-), clear.

Ex press^l ble, capable of being
shown.

Ex^qui site {^ks^kwizii), exceed-

ingly nice.

Ex scind^, to cut off.

Ex tem^po re, without prepara-

tion.

Ex ten^si ble, capable of being
extended.

Ex toK (-^0^), to magnify.
Ex tolled^, eulogized.

Ex tpa^ne ous, foreign.

Ex traoKdi na ry {eks iror^-),

rare.

Ex u^be rant {^gz-), plenteous.

Eye^let, a small hole to receive

a cord.

Fab^u lou8, not real.

Fa cade^ {-sad), front.

Fac^et (/««-), a little face, as

of a diamond.

Fa ce^tious, sportive.

Fascial, pertaining to the face.

Fac'ile {fas-), easy to be done.

Fac ti^tious, artificial.

Fahr^en heit {far-), the name
of a thermometer.

Farcon {/aw^kn), a kind of

hawk.

Fal la^cious, fitted to deceive.

Fa nat^i cism, religious frenzy.

Far i na^ceous, mealy.
Fas tid^l ous, squeamish.
Fa tigue^ {-^^^9), weariness.

Fau^'cet {-set), a spigot.

Fawn, a young deer.

Fe^al ty, fidelity.

Fea^sl ble {-zi-), practicable.

Feb^ri fuge, a medicine to re-

move fever.

Feb^ru a ry, the second month.

Fane, a temple.

Fain, gladly.

Faint, weak.

Feign {fan), to pretend.

Feint, a pretense.

Fe lic^i tous(/e/i«'), delightful.

Fe lo^nl ous, malicious.

Fem^ i nine (-^juj), womanly.
Fem^o ral, belonging to the

thigh.

Fennel ble, a soldier.

Feoff {fef), to invest with a fee.

Fe ro^cious, savage.

Fer^ret, an animal.

Fer'rl age, the fare paid at a

ferry.
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Fer^ro type, a kind of picture.

Fer ru^gi nous {-Ji-), partaking
of iron.

FeKruIe, a ring of metal on the

bottom of a cane.

Fep^til ize, to make fertile.

Ferrule, a flat piece of wood.

Fes^ti val, a feast.

Feud ifud), a quarrel.

Fi^brous, containing fibres.

Fie ti^tious, imaginary.

Fid^get y, restless.

Fi ia^ceous, consisting of

threads.

FiKa ment, a fibre.

FiKi gree, granular net-work.

FiKlip, to strike with the nail.

Fil^ter, to strain.

Fi nance^ (/«-), revenue.

Fin an cier^, one acquainted
with money matters.

Fi nesse^ {fi nes), stratagem.

Finn, a native of Finland.

Fir^l<in, a cask for butter.

Firs, plural oi fir, a tree.

Fis^sure, a cleft.

Fiz^zle, to fail.

Flac^cid {fdk^sid), flabby.

Fiag^el late [fidj-), to flog.

Flag^eo let [fldj o-), a musical

instrument.

Fla gi^tious (/a /i-), scandalous.

Flam^beau, a flaming torch.

Flan^nel, a soft kind of cloth.

Flaw, a defect.

Flea, an insect.

Fledge^ling, a bird just fledged.

Flee, to hasten away.
Flex^i ble, manageable.

Flip^pant, of smooth speech.

Floe, a floating mass of ice.

Flo^ral, pertaining to flowers.

Flo res^cence, a blossoming.

Flor^ld, flushed with red.

Floss, untwisted filaments of

silk.

Flo tiria, a little fleet.

Flour, meal.

Flow^er, a blossom.

Fluct^u ate, to waver.

Flue, an air-passage.

Flew, did fly.

Foal, a colt.

Fo li a^ceous, consisting of

leaves.

Fo^li age, leaves.

Fc'li 08 {-oz), books or leaves of

books.

For''age {for-), to ravage.
For bade^ (-Z>«c/), having forbid.

FoKci ble [for-), powerful.
Fore^fa ther, an ancestor.

Forfeit, to lose the right to.

FoKger y (for), making in imi-

tation of another.

For^mal ly, in a formal way.
Fosse ifos), a ditch.

Fos^sil, petrified.

Four^o'clock, a kind of flower.

Fran^gi ble {-Ji-), fragile.

Fraud^u lent, trickish.

Freak {frek), a fancy.

Freeze, to become chilled.

Frieze, a kind of cloth.

Freight (/m/), a cargo.

Fres^coed, painted in fresco.

Fri'a ble, easily crumbled.

Fric as see^, to fry.
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Fru tes^cent, becoming shrub-

by.

Fuch^si a {/iVshi a), a kind of

flower.

Fu ga^cious, disposed to fly.

Fu^gi tive, liable to flee.

Ful flir, to fill up.
Fursome {/ul-), nauseous.

Fu'mi gate, to apply smoke.

Fum^y {film-), full of fumes.

Func^tlon a ry, one charged
with the performance of a

function.

Fu^ner al, burial.

Fu ne^re a I, pertaining to burial.

Fun^gous, like fungus.

Fun^gus, a morbid growth.

FuKlough {-lu), leave of ab-

sence.

Fui*^ri ep, a dealer in furs.

Furze, an evergreen shrub.

Fu 866^ (-•3^), a small musket.

Fu^si ble {fu^zl-), that may be

melted.

Fu sil lade^, a simultaneous dis-

charge of firearms.

Fus^si ness, fidgetiness.

Fus^tian, a swelling style.

Fu^tile ly, in a futile manner.

Gage, a fruit.

Gauge, to measure.

Gai^ter, a kind of shoe.

Gal i le^an, a native of Judea.

GaTlant, gay.

Gal li na^ceous, belonging to an

order of birds.

Garii nip per, a large mosquito.

GaKlon, a measure.

GaKop, a species of dance.

Gam^bol, to frolic
;
to hop.

Garfish, or Gair^ish {gdr-\

showy.
Gar^ri son, a body of troops in

a fort.

Gar'ru lous, talkative.

Gas tron'o my, epicurism.

Gaud^y, showy.
Ga zette^ i-^^i), a newspaper.
Gaz et teer', a writer of news.

Gen e aTo gy, pedigree.

Ge^ni al (j^-), jovial.

Ge onr'e try, a branch ofmathe-

matics.

Ge ra^ni urn, a flower.

Ger mane^ U^f-), appropriate.
Ger ry man^der {ger-), to ma-

nipulate by unfair means.

Gey'ser {gVser), a fountain

sending forth hot water.

Gher'kin {ger-), a kind of cu-

cumber.

Ghost, a spirit; an apparition.

Gib^bous {gib-), convex.

Gibe {jib), a scoff".

GiKly flow er {Jll-), a plant.

Gim'crack {Jim-), a toy.

Ging^ham, a kind of cotton

cloth.

Gi raff's^ {ji rdf), the camel-

opard.
Gist {jist), the pith of a matter.

Gla di'o lus, a species of flower-

ing bulb.

Glair, the white of an egg.

Glare, dazzling light.

Gla^zier, one who sets glass.

Glebe, the turf.
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Glee^some, joyous.

Gloss^a ry, a vocabulary of

words.

Gloze, to flatter.

Glue, a gelatinous substance.

Glu^ti nous [gla-), containing

gluten.

Glut^ton ous [glut-], greedy.

Glyc^er Ine {glis), a fatty sub-

stance composed of carbon,

etc.

GnarKy [narV-), knotty.

Gnat [ndt), an insect.

Gneiss [nis), a mineral.

Goose^ber ry [gooz-], a small

fruit.

Go^phep, a kind of animal.

Gor^geous {-jiis), showy.
Gor^mand ize, to eat greedily.

Gos^ling {goz), a young goose.

Gos^sa mer, a fine filmy sub-

stance, like cobweb.

Gouge [govj), a hollow chisel.

Gourd {gord), a kind of fruit.

Gov^ern or, one who governs.

Gram i niv^o rous, feeding on

grass.

Gram^mar, the science of lan-

guage.

Grand^eur, vastness of size.

Gra niv^o rous, grain-eating.

Gran^u lous, full of grains.

Graph^ic, well delineated.

Grat^i fled, pleased.

Gra tu^i tous, given without re-

ward.

Grav^i ty, weight.
Greaves {grevz), a sort of boots.

Gre^clan, pertaining to Greece.

Gre ga^ri ous, living in flocks.

Gren a dier^, a soldier.

Griev^ous, painful.

Gri mace^, a made-up face.

Gristly {griz-), frightful.

Griz^zly, gray.

Gro^cer y, a grocer's store.

Gro tesque^ {-iesk), ludicrous.

Gua^no {gwa^no), a kind of ma-

nure.

Guar an tee^, a security.

Guar^an ty, to indemnify.

Gua^va [gwa-), a kind of fruit.

Gue riKIa, or Guer rlKIa, an ir-

regular method of warfare.

GuiKlo tine [-teen), an instru-

ment for beheading.

Guin^ea {gm^e), a kind of fowl.

Gui \ar^ [gi tar^), a musical in-

strument.

Gut^ta per cha, a substance re-

sembling caoutchouc.

Gut^tur al, formed in the throat.

Gym na^si um [jim-), a place

for athletic exercises.

Gyp^sum [jip-], a mineral.

Gy^rate [jl-), to revolve around

a central point.

Gy Taction [jl-], rotation.

Gy^ro scope, a piece of appa-

ratus.

Gyve [jlv), to fetter.

Ha bil^i ment, a garment.

Hack^ney, a pony.

Hail, frozen rain.

Hale, sound; hearty.

Hair, the covering of the head.

Hare, an animal.
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HaKcy on [hdVsi-), peaceful.

HaKJ but [hoi-), a sea-fish.

Hal low een^, the evening be-

fore All Saints' Day.

Ha'lo, a circle of light.

Hand^i cap, to encumber.

Handel work, work done by the

hands.

Hand^ker chief (Aaw^-), a neck-

cloth.

Hand^some, nice.

Hand^vise, a small vise used by
the hand.

Ha rangue^, a noisy speech.

Har^ass, to weary.
Hard^i hood, dauntless bravery.

Hare^lip, a divided lip.

Har mo^nl ous, adapted to each

other.

Haste, speed.

Hatch^et, a small axe.

Haugh^tl ly {haw-), proudly.
\ Haut^boy [ho-), a musical in-

strument.

Hau teup^ [ho tdr^), haughti-
ness.

Hav a nese^ (-^^•s), a native of

Havana.

Hav^oc, devastation.

Ha wai^ian [ha w^y^w), belong-

ing to Hawaii.

Haw^thorn, a shrub.

Ha^'zel nut, the nut of the hazel.

Heark^en [hark-), to listen.

Hearse [hers), a carriage for

conveying the dead.

Heath^ep, a plant.

Heav^l ly, grievously.

He^bra ism, a Hebrew idiom.

Hec^a tomb, a kind of sacrifice.

Hedge, a thicket of bushes.

Heirep [he/-], a young cow.

Hei^nous [hd-), odious.

He^li trope, a flowering plant.

He''li type, a kind of picture.

HeKle bore, a medicinal plant.

Hem^a tite, an ore of iron.

Hem^ i stich (-s^U), half a poetic

verse.

Hem^op phage, a discharge of

blood.

Hem-stitch, to ornament a hem

by drawing out threads.

Hep ba^ceous, pertaining to

herbs.

Hepb^age [erb-), herbs collect-

ively.

Hep ba''pi um, a collection of

dried plants arranged.

Hep biv^o pous, eating herbs.

Hep cu^le an, very difficult.

He ped^i ta py, descended by in-

heritance.

Hep^e sy [h^r-), a false belief.

Hep^ping [her-), a kind of fish.

Hes^i tate [hez-), to doubt.

Het ep ge^ne ous, difiering in

kind.

Hew, to cut.

Hue, a color.

Hugh, a man's name.

Hex am^e tep, a verse of six feet.

Hi bep^ni an, a native of Ire-

land.

Hic^cough [hWkup), a spas-

modic inspiration.

Hid^e ous, frightful to the eye.

Hi e po glyph'ic, emblematic.
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Hi lar^i ty, merriment.

Hip po pot^a mus, a large ani-

mal
;
the river-horse.

Hir sute^, hairy.

His tri on^ic, theatrical.

Hoard, to store up.

Horde, a clan or tribe of men.

Hoarse, grating.

Hoax {hoks), a practical joke.

Hodge-podge, a mixed mass.

Hori day [hdl-), a day free from

labor.

Ho^ly day (Ao-), a religious fes-

tival.

Horster {hdl), a pistol-case.

Ho me op-a thy, a method of

medical practice.

Hom-j ly, a sermon.

Ho mo ge^ne ous, of the same

kind.

Ho moro gous {-gus), having
the same relative position.

Hon^or a ble {on-), estimable.

Ho ri''zon, the line bounding
our view.

Horn-blende, a kind of mineral.

Hor-o loge (-%'), a time-piece.
Hor-ri fy, to make horrible.

Ho-siep {-zher), one who sells

hose.

Hos-pice, an inn for travelers.

Hough (^0^), the lower joint of

the hind leg.

How-itz ep {hou-), a short can-

non.

Huok-a back, a kind of linen.

Huck-le ber ry, a small fruit.

Hu-gue not {hu^fff not), the

name of a sect.

3*

Hu mane-, kind
;
tender.

Hu mid'l ty, dampness.

Hun-grI ly, in a hungry manner.

Hur-pi cane, a violent storm.

Hus-tle (Ms-^), to handle rough-

ly.

Huz za-, a loud shout of joy.

Hy-a cinth, a flower.

Hy drau-lic, pertaining to fluids

in motion.

Hy e-na, a wild beast.

Hy ge-ian {-je-), pertaining to

health.

Hy-gi ene (-/*-), that which

treats of the preservation of

health.

Hy men e-al, pertaining to mar-

riage.

Hymn, a sacred song.

Hy pep-bo la, a mathematical

curve.

Hy pep-bo le,afigure of speech,

Hy pep bo-pe an, very far north.

Hyp o chon-drl ac, one afiected

with hypochondria.

Hy poc-pl sy(M-po^--), false ap-

pearance of virtue.

Hyp dep-mic, under the skin.

Hy poth-esis, a supposition.

Hys-sop (/m-sop), a plant.

Hys tep-j cal, convulsive.

Ich thy ol-o gy {tk thl-), the

science of fishes.

l-ci cle (^-s^-), a pendent cone

of ice.

I-cy, frosty.

Id i o syn-cpa sy, peculiarity of

temper.
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doKa ter, a pagan.

/dyl (1-), a short poem.

Ig^ne ous, containing fire.

Ig^nis-fat^u us, Jack-a-lan-

tern.

I leg^l ble {-lej-), not readable.

I lic^it [il lis^-), unlawful.

I litter ate, ignorant.

I lus^tri ous, splendid.

m^age ry, imitation-work.

m^be cile, feeble.

Im brogKio [im brdVyu), an in-

tricate plot.

m bue^, to tinge deeply.
m mac^u late, spotless.

Im^ma nent, remaining within.

m^mi nent, impending.
Im pale^, to fix on a stake.

m peach^a ble, accusable.

Im ped^i ment, hindrance.

m pen^e tra ble, not to be

penetrated.

m per cep^tl ble, insensible.

m pc'ri ous, commanding.
m per^mea ble, not permitting

passage.
m per^vi qus, impenetrable.

m^ple ment, a tool.

m press^i ble, susceptive.

m promp^tu, off-hand.

m pugn^ [-pun)^ to assail.

m pu^ni ty, security ; safety.

In ac cess^i ble, not to be reach-

ed.

n ac^cu ra cy, a mistake.

n ad mis^si ble, not admissible.

In arien a ble [in dVyen-), in-

capable of being transferred.

In aud^i ble, not audible.

n au spi^cious, unlucky.
n can des^cence,a white heat

n carreer ate {-ser at), to im'

prison.

n^ci dence, a falling on.

n^ci dents, more than one in-

cident.

n cip''! ent(w*ip^-), beginning
n cis^ion, a cut.

n com^par a ble, matchless.

n com pat^i ble, inconsistent.

n con ven^ience {-ven-), unfit-

ness.

n cop^ri gi ble {-ji-), bad be-

yond correction.

n cred^i ble, notto be believed.

n cur^a ble (-^<Zr-), remediless.

n de feas^i ble [-feez-), not to

be defeated.

n deri ble, not to be blotted

out.

n dict^a ble [In diV-), subject

to indictment.

n dig^e nous {-dJj-), native.

n dis cern^l ble, not to be dis-

cerned.

n dis cpeet^, not prudent.
n dite^, to compose.
n du^bi ta ble, evident.

n ef Ancient, unfit.

n ex^o ra ble, unyielding.

n farii ble, unerring.

n^fer ence, deduction.

n flam^ma ble, easily enkin-

dled.

n flex'i ble, firm in purpose.

n flu en^za, a disease.

n gen^ious {-JSn-), possessing

genius.
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In gen^u ous {-Jen-), generous.

In gra^ti ate, to insinuate.

In iq^ui tous {-ik^wS ius), unjust.

In^nate, inborn.

In^no cenoe, purity of heart.

In noc^u ous, harmless; safe.

In nu en^does {-doz), insinua-

tions.

In oc^u late, to insert as a bud.

In of fen^sive, harmless.

In sec tiv^o rous, feeding on in-

sects.

In sen^si ble, wanting feeling.

In sep^a ra ble, not to be parted.

In sid''i ous, deceitful.

In sin cere^, not sincere.

In spir^a ble {-splr-), inhalable.

In Stan ta^ne ous, done on the

instant.

In terii gent, well informed.

In ten^sion, a stretching.

In ten^tion, design ;
end.

In ter cede^, to mediate.

In ter lin^e ar, written between

lines.

In ter mlt^tent, ceasing at in-

tervals.

In^ter stic es{-stis es), intervals.

In ter vene^, to come between.

In veigh^ (-'y«)j to exclaim

against.

In vei^gle {-v€^-), to wheedle.

In vid'i ous, hateful.

In vin^ci ble, unconquerable.
In vis^i ble {-viz-), incapable of

being seen.

In wrought^ (-raw^), worked in.

I ras''cl ble, easily provoked.

I^ris, the colored part ofthe eye.

Ir ra^di ate, to illuminate.

Ir re du^ci ble, incapable of be-

ing reduced.

Ir ref^ra ga ble, undeniable.

Ir rep^a ra ble, not recoverable.

Ir re triev^a ble, irreparable.

Ksin glass (-^m^-), a gelatinous
substance prepared from the

air-bladder of the sturgeon.
I sos^ce les {-lez), a triangle

having two of its sides equal.

isth^mus, a narrow neck of land

joining two other portions.

Itch {ich), a cutaneous disease.

I tinker ant, wandering.

levied,' overgrown with ivy.

Jack^al {-awl), a'kmd of animal.

Jack-knife, a large knife.

Jam, to press.

Jamb, the side-post of a door.

Jan^u a ry, the first month.

Jap a nese^ {-^^^^), pertaining
to Japan.

Ja pan^nish, like the Japanese.
Jas^mine {jdz-), a climbing

plant.

Jave^lin {jdv-), a sort of spear.

Jean {jdn), a twilled cotton

cloth.

Jeop^ar dy {Jep-), danger.

Jes^u it {jSz-), one of a religious

order of a similar name.

Jew's-harp {juz-), a musical in-

strument.

Jock^ey, a dealer in horses.

Jon^quil, a flowering plant.

Jour^ney (ytlr-), voyage ;
excur-

sion.
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Judgement, the act of judging.

Jui^cy, full of juice.

Junct^ure, a joining.

Ka lei^do scope [kd /l^-),an in-

strument employed in arts of

design. \

KaKmi a, an evergreen shrub.

Kan ga roo^ [kdng-), a kind of

animal.

Ka^ty did, an insect.

Kern^el, a little grain.

Kern^el ly, full of kernels.

KeKo sane [ker-), a kind of

oil.

Kid^ nap er, a manstealer.

Kiln [kil), an oven.

Kin^der-gar ten, a kind of

school.

Kitch^en, a cook-room.

Klep to ma^ni a, a morbid de-

sire to steal.

Knap^sack {nap-), a sack worn

by soldiers to carry cloth-

ing, etc.

Knav^er y [ndv-], trickery.

Knead [ned), to work with the

hands.

Kneed, having knees.

Knell [nSl), a death-signal.

Knight {nit), a follower.

Knit, to join.

Knob [nob), a bunch.

Knowredge {nol), that which
is known.

Kraal {krawl), a collection of

huts.

Ky^an Ize (B-), to render wood

proof against decay.

La^bel, a narrow slip, usually

put on a bottle.

Lab^y rinth, an intricate in-

closure.

Lach^ry mal {Idk^-), secreting
tears.

Lack^ey, a servant.

Lac tom^e ten, a milk-measurer

for determining the amount
of cream.

Lag^gard, a loiterer.

Lade, to load.

Laid, did lay.

Lamb, a young sheep.

Lamm, to beat.

Land^scape, a picture of a real

or fancied scene in nature.

Lan^guor {-gwor), listlessness.

La 00^0 on, the priest of Nep-
tune.

Lap^l da ry, a dealer in precious
stones.

Lar^ce ny, theft.

Lar^ynx {Idr-), the upper part

of the windpipe.
Las civ^i ous {Ids «Jv^-), wan-

ton.

Las^sl tude, weariness.

Las^so ing, catching with a

Lathe, a turning-bench.

Lat^l tude, distance sidewise.

Lat i tud I na'ri an, one who ia

moderate in his notions.

Lattice, a network of wood.

Laud^a ble, praiseworthy.
Lau^da num, a medicine.

Laun^dress, a washerwoman.

La'zi ly, sluggishly.
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Laz za ro^'ni, the poor who live

by begging.

Leach, to pass through.

Leech, a bloodsucker.

Leaf, part of a tree.

Lief, willingly.

League, coalition.

Lean, to incline.

Li'en [Wen), a legal claim.

Leave, to depart.

Lieve, willingly.

Ledg^er [lej-), the final book of

record.

Leg er de main^ (%'-)> trick.

Leg^i ble [Itj-), capable of be-

ing read.

Le git^i mate {-Jit-), according
to the law.

Le insure [le^zhur), vacant time.

Lem^on, an acid fruit.

Le^ni ent, relaxing.

Leop^ard [lep-), an animal.

Lep^ered, tainted with leprosy.

Lep^ro sy, a cutaneous disease.

Less^en, to make less.

Les^son, a task.

Leth^ar gy, dullness.

Le the^an, inducing forgetful-

ness.

Let^tuce, a plant.

Lev^ee, a bank.

Lev^y, to raise
;
to collect.

Lrar, a falsifier.

Li^er, one who reclines.

Lyre, a musical instrument.

Li^bel ous, defamatory.

License, to permit.
Li cen^ti ate [sen^shi), one who

has a license to practice.

Li^chen [ll-ken), a flowerless

plant.

Lic^o rice [Ilk-), a plant.

Liege [lej), faithful.

Lieu [la), stead; place.

Loo, a game at cards.

Llg^a ture, a band.

Lig^ne ous, made of wood.

Lig^nite, a mineral coal.

Like^li hood, probability.

Lii i a^ceous, pertaining to lilies.

Lil i pu^tian, very small.

LiKy, a flower.

Limb [lim), a branch.

Limn [Urn), to paint,

Lin^'e a ment, feature.

Linden, made of flax or hemp.
Lin^i ment, a fluid ointment.

Lin^net, a singing-bird.

Li no^le um, a sort of oil-cloth.

Lin^sey wool sey, made of linen

and wool.

Li^on ize, to treat as an object

of interest.

Liq^ue fy [Ilk-), to dissolve.

Liq^ui date [Ilk-), to settle.

Lit^a ny, a form of supplica-

tion.

Litter al ly, word by word.

Lith^arge, protoxide of lead.

Li tig^ious [ll z!y^-), contentious.

Lit^mus, a purple dye.

Lit ter a teuK [Is-), a literary

man.

Lit^ur gy, established formulas

for public worship.
Live^li hood, maintenance.

Liv^er ied, wearing a livery.

Liv^er wort, a plant.
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Liz^ard, a four-footed reptile.

Lla^ma, a kind of animal.

Loath, unwilling.

Loathe, to abhor.

Loath^some, exciting disgust.

Lob^by, a small hall or wait-

ing-room.
Lo be^li a, a genus of plants.

Loch (/o/t), a lake or bay.

Lon^don er, a resident of Lon-

don.

Loon, a water-bird.

Loose, to set free.

Lose [looz], to suffer loss.

Lo qua^cious, talkative.

Lo quac^i ty(-^w;as-), talkative-

ness.

Los^a ble [looz-), likely to be

lost.

Lot^ter y, a distribution by
chance.

Loz^enge, a small cake of sugar.

Lupoid [lu^sid], clear.

Lu^di crous, sportive.

Lu gu^bri ous, mournful.

Lum^bar, near the loins.

Lu^mi nous, shining.

Lu'na cy, insanity.

Lunch^eon {-un), a lunch.

Lu nette^, a kind of watch-crj's-

tal.

Lu^pine {-pin), a kind of plant.

Lurch, to roll to one side, as a

ship.

Lus^'cious i-shus), delicious.

Lux u^ri ant, abundant.

Ly ce^um, a literary society.

Lych^njs (Hk-), a kind of weed.

Lym phasic, an absorbent.

Lynx, an animal of the cat kind

M a
'

am , a contraction ofmadam.
Mac ad^am ize, to cover a road

with small broken stones.

Mac a ro'ni, an article of food.

Macaco boy, a kind of snuff.

Mace {mas), a sceptre.

Mach i na^tion {mdk-), schem-

ing.

Mack^er el, a kind of fish.

Mac^ro cosm, the great world.

Ma dei^ra (-rf«-),akind of wine.

Mag nan^i mous, great of mind.

Mag ne^sia, an earth.

Mag niri cence, liberality.

Mag no^li a, a flowering tree.

Ma hog^a ny, a hard wood.

Mail, defensive armor.

Male, masculine.

Main, chief.

Mane, the long hair on the neck

of certain beasts.

Main tain^, to support.

Main^te nance, support.

MaTa ga, a kind of wine.

Ma la'ri a, bad air.

MaTe fac tor, a criminal.

Mai fea^sance {-zdns), evil con-

duct.

Marice, ill-will.

Ma lign' {-^m), to defame.

MaTlard, the common duck.

MaKle a ble, capable of being
extended by beating.

Mai tese^ [mawl-), pertaining
to iMalta.

Mam ma^, mother.

Man^a cle, a handcuff.
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Man^age a ble, controllable.

Man'a kin, a kind of bird.

Man'i kin, a small imitation of

a man.

Man da rin' {-reen), a Chinese

public officer.

iVlan'di ble, the lower jaw of

vertebrates.

IVIa nege^ {-ndzh), the art of

horsemanship.
Ma neu^ver, management.
Man^i fast, to display.

Ma niKla,akind of paper.

Ma nip^u late, to manage in

hand-work.

Man^ner, method.

Manner, a tract of land.

Man^tel, a narrow shelf.

Man tiria, a lady's cloak.

Man^tle, a cloak.

Man^tua mak er, a dressmaker.

Man u mit^ted, set free.

Ma raud^er, a plunderer.
Mar^ble ize, to imitate marble.

Mar^l gold {mar-), a flower.

Ma rine^ {-reen), pertaining to

the sea.

Mar^i time {mdr^l teem), border-

ing on the sea.

Mar^jo ram, an aromatic plant.
Market er, one who attends a

market.

Marque {mark), a license.

Mar^quis {-kwis), a nobleman
of a certain rank in England.

Marriage a ble {-rij-), fit to be

married.

Mar seil laise^(-sa/7/a2), the na-

tional hymn of France.

Mar^shal, an officer.

Mar^tial, warlike.

Mar^ten, an animal.

Mar^tin, a bird.

Mar^tyr, to torture.

Mar^vel ous, wonderful.

Mas quer ade^ {-ker-), to dis-

guise.

Mas^sa ere, to butcher.

Ma te^ [ma id''), Paraguay tea.

Ma te^ri al, not spiritual.

Ma te ri eV {-td-), baggage, etc.

of an army.
Mat i nee^ {-nd), a reception

held in the early part of the

day.

Mat^ri cide, the killing of a mo-

ther.

Mat^took, a kind of pick-axe.

Mat^tress, a bed stuffed with

hair or other material.

Mau so le^um, a magnificent
tomb.

Mauve {mdv), a kind of pur-

ple.

Mawk^ish, nauseous. .

May^or, the chief officer of a

city.

Maize, Indian corn.

Maze, an intricacy.

Mead^ow (wee?-), low ground on

the banks of a stream.

Mean, low; dishonorable.

Mien {men), appearance.
Mea^sles {me^zlz), a contagious

disease.

Mech^an ism {mek-), the con-

struction of a machine.

Medial, a reward.
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Med^dle, to interfere.

Me dairion {-ddl-), a large me-

morial coin.

Med'i cine, a remedy.
Me^di cre, of middle quality.

Med^ley, a mixture.

Med^ul la ry, pertaining to mar-

row.

Meer^schaum, a tobacco-pipe.

Meran chol y, dejection of

spirits.

Me lange^ {md longzh^), a mix-

ture.

Me \ee^ {md id^), an affray.

Mel lif^lu ous, sweetly flowing.

Me lo^de on, a musical instru-

ment.

Me lo^dl ous, musical.

Mem^bra nous, resembling

membrane.

Me men^tos, hints
;
reminders.

Mem^olr {-war), a biography.
Me mo^ri at, a monument.

Men^ace, to threaten.

Men ag^e rie(-a2/i), a collection

of wild animals.

Men dac^i ty {-das-), a habit of

lying.

Men dlc^i ty {-dis-), a state of

begging.
Men^tal ly, intellectually.

Mer^ce na ry, hired.

Mer^ctian dise, trade.

Mer e tri^cious, showy.
Me rid'i an, midday.
Me rid^l on al,pertainingtothe

meridian.

Me ringue^ {md rdng^), a kind

of pastry.

Me ri^no {-r€-), a variety of

sheep.

Mer I to^ri ous, deserving re-

ward.

Mer^ri ly, in a merry manner.

Mes^mer Ize, to bring to a mes-

meric sleep.

Mes qui^te {mes ke^ta), a small

tree, native of Texas.

Mes'sage, a communication

sent.

Mes^suage {-swej), a dwelling-

house with adjacent build-

ings.

Met^al, a kind of mineral.

Met^tle, spirit.

Me tariic, like a metal.

Met^al lur gy, the art of work-

ing metals.

Met a mor^phose (-^02), to trans-

form.

Met a phys^lcs {-/Iz-), mental

philosophy.

Meat, flesh.

Meet, fit
; proper.

Mete, to measure.

Me temp sycho^sl8(-Z;J-), trans-

migration of souls.

Me^te or, a luminous body in

the atmosphere.

Me^ter, a measurer.

Me theg^lln, a liquor made of

honey and water fermented.

Me ton 'y my, a cliange of name.

Me trop'o lis, the chief city.

Mewl {mill), to squall.

Mi {mi), a musical syllable.

Mi as'ma {-dz-), deadly exhala-

tion.
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Mi auK {me ouV), to cry like a

cat.

Mi ca^ceous,pertainingtomica.
Mi^cro cosm, a little world.

Mi^cro scope, an optical instru-

ment for magnifying.

Mid^day, noon.

Midge, an insect.

Mign on ette^ [min yon ef), a

flower.

Mile^age, an allowance for trav-

eling.

Mi le^sian, a native of Ireland.

Mil^i ta ry, warlike.

Mi ll^tia, a kind of soldiers.

Mirie na ry, consisting of a

thousand.

Mil^'Ji ner y, articles sold by
milliners.

Mil len^ni urn, athousand years.

Mill^ion aire, a very rich person.

Mim^ic, to imitate for sport.

Minced^pie, a pie made of

minced meat and other in-

gredients.

Mincer [mm-), one who mines.

Mi^nor, one under age.

Min er al^o gy, the science which

treats of minerals.

Minnie-ball, a kind of bullet.

Min^i mum, the smallest quan-

tity.

Min^ion [-yun), a favorite.

Min^now, a small fish.

Min^u et, a slow dance.

Mi nu^ti a [-shi a), smallest de-

tail.

Minx, a pert girl.

Mir^a cle,a wonder.

4

Mi rage^ {-rdzh), a species of

optical illusion.

Mir^ror, a looking-glass.

Mis eel la^ne ous, mixed.

Mis^chiev ous {-chiv-), making
mischief.

Mis^le, or Mis^tle [mlz'l), to fall

in fine drops.
Mis pris^ion {-prizh^un), negli-

gence.

Mis'sal, the Eoman Catholic

. mass-book.

Mis^sile, adapted for throwing.
Mis^slon a ry, one sent on a

mission.

Mis speir, to spell wrong.
Mis^tle toe [miz^l-], a parasitic

plant.

Might, power.

Mite, a minute object.

Mit^ten, a cover for the hand.

Mne mon^ics [ne-), a system of

rules to assist the memory.
Mo biKi ty, activity.

Moc^ca sin [m6k-),3i shoe with-

out a sole.

Mo^dal [mo-], relating to form.

Mod^el, a pattern.

Mo^hair, a dress fabric made
from the hair of the Angora

Moi^e ty {maw-), the half.

Mo las^ses, the brown sj-rup

which drains from sugar.

MoKe cule {mol-), an invisible

particle.

MoKli fy, to appease.
Mo^ment a ry, done in a mo-

ment.
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Mon^arch y, a kingdom.
Mon^as ter y,a cloister; a con-

vent.

Mon'e ta ry, pecuniary.

Mon''eyed {-id), having money.
Mon^i tor, one who warns.

Mon^o gram, a character of two

or more letters interwoven.

Mon ma^ni a, madness.

Mo nop^o lize, to control the

exclusive use or sale of.

Mon'o syl la ble, of one syl-

lable.

Mon^o tone, an unvaried tone.

Mon stros^i ty, an unnatural

production.

Mon^'strous, enormous.

Mon^u ment, a memorial.

Mortal ize, to draw a moral

from.

Mo reen^, a stout woolen stuff.

Morgue [morg], a place where

dead bodies are exposed that

they may be claimed by
friends.

MoKmon, one of a peculiar sect

called Latter-day Saints.

Mo rococo, a kind of leather.

Mo rose^ (^^^), sullen.

Mor^tal ly, in a mortal manner.

Mortgage [mor^gej], to pledge.

Monetise {-tls), a cavity cut in a

piece of timber to receive a

tenon.

Mosque [mdsk), a Mohammedan
church.

Mos qui^to {mus JcS'-), an in-

sect.

Moat, a ditch.

Mote, a small particle.

Motley, dappled.
Mountain ous, full of moun-

tains.

Mov^a ble, not fixed.

Mu^ci lage [si-), a watery so-

lution of gum.
Mu^cous, slimy.

Mucous, a viscid fluid.

Muf^fin, a light spongy cake.

Murber ry, a small fruit.

Mulct, to deprive of.

Mu'ley, a stiff, long saw.

MuKIey [mooVy), a cow.

Mul ti plic^i ty [-plls-), state of

being manifold.

Mu nin cence, bounty.

Mur^mur, to complain.
Mur^rain [-rin), a cattle dis-

ease.

Mus^ole [mus^sl), an organ of

motion.

Mus'sel, a shell-fish.

Mu si^cian
(
-21 'sAa/i), one skilled

in music.

Mus^sul man, a Mohammedan.
Mu''ti ny, insurrection against

authority.

Mut'u al ly [miit-), in a mutual

manner.

Myr^i ad, an immense num-
ber.

Myrrh [mer], a gum resin.

Myr'tle, a creeping plant.

My8 te>i ous, obscure.

Mys^ti cism, obscurity of doc-

trine.

My thoKo gy, a science treating

of myths.
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Na^dir, the point opposite the

zenith.

Na'iad {-ydd), a water-nymph.
Native te [nd^Sv td)j native sim-

plicity.

Nan keen'', a species of cloth-

Nape [nap), the back part of

the neck.

Naph^tha [ndpHha], a volatile

bituminous liquid.

Nap cis^sus, a genus of flower-

ing plants.

Nar paction, recital.

Na^sal {-zdl), pertaining to the

nose.

Nas tur^tium, a plant.

Na tiv^i ty, birth.

Naught [nawi), worthless.

Nau^se ate {naw^she-), to sicken.

Nau^seous, loathsome.

Nau^ti lus, a mollusk.

Nav^i ga ble, affording passage
to vessels.

Naz a rene^, an inhabitant of

Nazareth.

Nec^es sa ry (nes-), needful.

Ne ces^si tous, very needy.

Neck^tie, a neck handkerchief.

NeCtar ine {-in), a peach-like
fruit.

Ne fa^ri ous, villainous.

Ne go^tia ble, capable of being
transferred.

Neigh^bor («(2-),onelivingnear.

Nei^ther, not either,

Ne^o phyte {-fit), a proselyte.

Neu raKgi a, a nerve disease.

New'el, a stair-post.

Nic^e ty {nis-), delicacy.

Niche [nich), a recess for a

statue.

Nick^name, a familiar appella-

tion.

Niece [nees), the daughter of a

brother or a sister.

Nig^gard, a miser.

Nine^ti eth, next after the

eighty-ninth.

Niv'e ous, snowy.
No a^chi an (-a-),pertain.ingto

Noah.

No bil^i ty, commanding excel-

lence.

Noc tuKnal ly, by night.

Nod^ule, a rounded mass of ir-

regular shape.
Noi sette^ (-^e'O, a kind of rose.

Nois^Kly, making a noise.

Noi^some {-sum), unwholesome.

No men^clat ure {-kldt-), a vo-

cabulary.

Non pa reir {-rel), peerless.

Noose (nooz), a running knot.

Nop we'gl an, a native of Nor-

way.
Not^a ble [not-], noticeable.

No to^pj ous, evident.

Nov^ice, one new in any busi-

ness.

No vi^ti ate [-shi-), being a

novice.

Nox'ious, pernicious.

Nub^bin, a small ear of corn.

Nu'cle us, a kernel.

Nudge [nuj), to touch with the

elbow.

Nui^sance, that which is nox-

ious or vexatious.
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Numb {num), torpid.

Numb^ne89,stateofbeingnumb.

Numbskull, a dunce.

Nun^ner y, a house in which

nuns live.

Nup^tial {-shdl), pertaining to

marriage.
Nu^tri ment, that which nour-

ishes,

Nu tri^tious, containing nour-

ishment.

Nymph {nimf), a damsel.

Oar (or), a pole to row with.

O'er, over.

Ore, unrefined metal.

Ob^du ra cy, obstinacy.

be^di ence, subjected to con-

trol.

bei^sance {-be-), a courtesy.

bes^i ty, excessive fatness.

bit^u a ry, a notice of a per-

son's death.

blige^ [-btij), to do a favor.

Ob lique^ [-Isk), aslant.

Ob^'lo quy, reproachful lan-

guage.
Ob nox^ious, offensive.

Ob scene^, filthy.

Ob se^qui ous, meanly conde-

scending.

Ob serv^er (-^erv-), one who ob-

serves.

Ob so les^cent, going out of

use.

Ob^80 lete, out of use.

Ob strep^er ous, clamorous.

Ob^vi ous, open ;
liable.

Oc^ci dent {Ok^si-), the west.

Oc cur^rence, a happening.
O^cher, or O^chre, a kind of

clay.

Oc ta^vos, octavo books.

Oc to roon^, a descendant of a

quadroon and a white per-

son.

Oc^u list, an eye-doctor.

O^dl ous, hateful.

don taTgi a, pain in the teeth.

dor IFer ous, giving scent.

Orfal, rubbish.

Offense^, a transgression.

Of fl^clous, meddlesome.

Oft'times, frequently,

gee^(^e),a kind of moulding.

O^kra, a plant.

le ag^l nous (-a/-), oily.

Ole an^der, an evergreen shrub.

O^le fl ant, producing oil.

le o mar^ga rine, an artificial

butter.

Ori garch y, a form of govern-
ment by the few.

Om^e let, a kind of pancake.
Om'i nous, foreshowing.

minted, left out.

Om^ni bus, a sort of coach.

Om nip'o tent, all-powerful.

Om nis'cience {-nish ins), all-

knowing.
Om niv'o rous, eating every-

thing.

On^er ous, burdensome.

O^nyx, a mineral.

0^0 lite, a variety of limestone.

Ooz^y, miry.

pac^l ty (-;)a«-),wanting trans-

parency.
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O^pal, a mineral.

paque^ (-p«^'), not transpar-

ent.

O^pen ness, state of being open.

Oph^i cleide (o/'-), a large brass

musical instrument.

phid^i an {-fid-), pertaining

to serpents.

pos^sum, an animal.

Op per tu^ni ty, occasion.

Op pro^bri ous, reproachful.

Op tKcian (-sM/i), one who sells

optical instruments.

Or^a cle, a prophet.
Oraches tra {-kes-), a band of

instrumental musicians.

OKchid {-kid), a species of

plant.

Or chi da^ceous (-H-), pertain-

ing to plants of the orchis

kind.

OKde al, severe trial.

OKdi nance, a law.

Ordinance, artillery..

Origan ize, to furnish with or-

gans.

OKgies {-jiz), nocturnal ca-

rousals.

O^ri el, a kind of bay-window.
ri antral, pertaining to the

east.

OKi flee, an opening.
Or^i gin {-jin), the beginning.
Or^e gon, one of the United

States.

Or""! son {-zun), a prayer.
Or ni thoro gy,- the science

which treats of birds.

O^ro tund, ringing and musical.

4«-

Or^phan, bereaved of parents.

Or^tho e py, correct pronuncia-
tion.

Or thog^ra phy, that science

which treats of letters and

their formation into words.

Os'cil late {-sil), to vibrate.

O^sier {-zher), a kind of willow.

Os^na burg {6z-), a species of

linen.

Os^se ous, composed of bone.

Os^si fy, to form into bone.

Os ten^si ble, apparent.

Os ten ta^tious, boastful.

Ou^sel {oo^zel), a kind of bird.

Out ra^geous, violent; enor-

mous.

O^val, egg-shaped.
ver reach^, to extend beyond.
ver seer^, a superintendent,

vip^a rous, egg-producing.

O^vule, the rudimentary state

of a seed.

Ox^id Ize, to turn into an oxide.

Ox^y gen {-jen), one of the ele-

ments of air, water, etc.

Ox^y mel,a mixture of vinegar
and honey.

O^yer, the hearing, as of a bond.

O^yez {o^yes), a term used by
criers to call attention.

Pach^y derm {pdk-), a thick-

skinned animal.

Pac^i fy {pas-), to calm.

Pad'dle-wheel, a kind of water-

wheel.

Pad^dock, a small pasture.

Pa^gan Ism, heathenism.
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Pag^eant ry [pdj'ant ri), show.

Pail, an open vessel.

Pale, dim
;
wan.

Pain, suffering.

Pane, a square of glass.

Pair, a couple.

Pare, to cut thin.

Pear, a fruit.

PaKace, a splendid residence.

Parat a ble, savory.

Pa la^ver (-/«-), idle talk.

Pa le a^ceous {-shus), chaffy.

PaKe tot [-to), a loose over-

coat.

Parette- knife {-et-), a flat knife

used by painters.

PaKfrey [pawVfri), a saddle-

horse.

Pal i sade^, a strong stake.

Pall, a covering.

Paul, a man's name.

PaKlet, a small bed.

PaTette, a painter's board.

PaKli ate, to extenuate
;
to les-

sen.

PaTlid, pale.

Palm, the inside of the hand
PaK8ied [pawVzld), affected

with palsy.

Pam'phlet (-/t7), a small un-

bound book.

Pan a ce^a [se-], a cure-all.

Pa na^da, a kind of food.

Pan e gyr'ic {-jtr-), a eulogy.

Pan^el, part of a door

Pan^nier [pdn^yer), a bread-

baskot.

Pan ra'ma, a complete view

in every direction.

Pan^to mime, mute representa-
tion.

Pa paw^, a tree.

Pap poose^, an Indian baby.
Par^a ble, a fable.

Pa rab^o la, a mathematical

curve.

Par^a chute {-shoot), a contriv-

ance like an umbrella for low-

ering things from balloons.

Par^a digm {-dim), an example.
Par^af fine [-fin), a white sub-

stance obtained from tar.

Par^a graph, a sentence.

Par^al lax, change of position

of an object.

Par^al lei, similar.

Par^al yzed, palsied.

Par^ a mour, one beloved.

Par^a phrase [-frdz), a free

translation.

Par^a site, a hanger-on.
Par^a sol, a sun umbrella.

Par e gor^ic, a medicine.

Pa ren^the sis, a word or words

inserted.

Pa ris^ian (-n^A-), pertaining to

Paris.

Par^i ty [par-), analogy.

Parsley, to speak with another.

Par^lia ment, the British legis-

lature.

Pa ro'chi al (-H-), belonging to

a parish.

Par^o quet, a kind of bird.

Par'ox ysm, convulsion.

Par'ri cide, muFderof aparent.

Par'rot, a climbing bird.

Par si mo^ni ous, covetous.
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Pars^ley, a fragrant herb.

Par^tial ly, in part.

Par''ti san {-zdTi), an adherent

to a party.

Par^tridge, a grouse-like bird.

Parity col ored, variegated.

Pass^a ble, current.

Pas^si ble (joas-), susceptible of

suffering.

Paste'board, a stiflf kind of

paper.

Pa tchou^ly(-cAoo),aplant;also
a perfume.

Patten, a plate used in the sac-

rament of the Lord's Supper.

Pat^ten, a clog of wood for the

feet.

Pa^tience", enduring without

complaint.
Pat ols^ {pat wa^), an unculti-

vated dialect.

Pa^tri arch, the ruler of a fam-

ily.

Pa trrcian {-shdn), a noble-

man.

Pa troT {-trol), to pass round.

Pat^ron ize, to support.

Pat ro nym^ic, the family name.

Pau^ci ty [si-), scarcity.

Pause, to stop.

Paws [pawz], feet of a beast

having claws.

Pa virion, a tent.

Peace^a ble, not quarrelsome.

Pear^main, a variety of apple.

Peas^ant [pez^-], a rustic.

Pec ca dirio, a slight trespass.

Pe can^ {-kdn''), a kind of hick-

ory.

Pe cuKlar {-yar), particular.

Ped^a gogue {-gog), a school-

master.

Ped^dler, a traveling trader.

Pe la^gi an {-Ji-), pertaining to

the sea.

Pe lisse^ {-lees), a silk robe worn

by ladies.

Peril cle, a thin skin.

Pel lupoid {-sid), translucent.

Pen^i fence, repentance.

Pen^-knife, a small knife.

Pen''nant, a small flag.

Pen^sile, hanging.
Pen^ta teuch {-tak), the first

five books of the Old Testa-

ment.

Pe nult^i mate, next to the last.

Pe nu>i ous, not liberal.

Per celv^a ble, that may be per-

ceived.

Per cept^i ble, perceivable.

Per^e gri nate, to travel.

Per^emp to ry, positive.

Per en^ni al, perpetual.

Per fect^i ble, capable of being
made perfect.

Per fld^i ous, false.

Per^fo rate, to bore through.
Per i car^di um,a membranous

sac enclosing the heart.

Per^il ous, full of peril.

Pe riph^e ry {-rif-), the circum-

ference.

Per^i wig, a small wig.

Per^me a ble, penetrable.
Per missel ble (-?ms^«-), admit-

ting mixture.

Per mis^si ble, allowable.
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Pep nKcious (-sAi^),destructive.

Per'qui site {-zii),a.n allowance

in money.
Per sim^mon, a fruit.

Per^son al ly, individually.

Per son neK {par so neV), the

body of persons employed.
Per spi ca^cious [shus), quick-

sighted.

Per spic^u ous, clear to the un-

derstanding.

Per sua^si ble, capable of being

persuaded.
Per sua^sion, the act of per-

suading.

Per ti na^cious, firm
; steady.

Per^ti nent, suitable.

Per^vi ous, penetrable.

Pes ti len^tial, producing dis-

ease.

Pe tro^le urn, rock-oil.

Pet^ti fog ger, an inferior at-

torney.

Pet'ti toes, the feet of a pig

used as food.

Pet^u lant, peevish.

Pe tu^ni a, a flower.

Pha^lanx, a body of troops.

Phan^tasm, an airy appearance.
Phan tas ma go^ri a, a magic-

lantern.

Phar i sa'ic, hypocritical.

Phar ma ceu^tic (-siZ-), pertain-

ing to the preparation of

medicines.

Pha ryn''ge al [-j^-], belonging
to the pharynx.

Phar^'ynx, the space between

the mouth and the esophagus.

Pheas^ant [fez-], a gallinaceous

bird.

Phe nom^e non, an appearance.
Phi^al (/1-), a glass bottle.

Phi lan^thro py, universal good-
will.

Phil o pe^na, a small present.

Phi los^o phize, to reason like

a philosopher.

PhiKter, a charm.

Phle bot^o my, blood-letting.

Phleg mat^ic, sluggish.

Phlox [fluks), a flower.

Pho nettle [fO-), representing

sounds.

Phos^phate [fos^fdt), a coijibi-

nation of phosphoric acid

and a base.

Phos^phor ous, pertaining to

phosphorus.

Phos^phor us, one of the ele-

ments, being highly inflam-

mable.

Pho^to graph, a kind of picture.
Phras e oro gy(/m2-), manner

of expression.

Phre noro gy(/r^-),craniology.

Phthis^ic {tlz-)i consumption of

the lungs.

Phthi^sls [thVsis), same as

Phthisic.

Phy lac'ter y (/I), a charm or

spell.

Phy si'cian {/i zish^nn), a per-

son skilled in curing diseases.

Phys I og^no my, the counte-

nance.

Pi a 'no, a musical instrument.

Pi az^zas, porticoes.
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Plc^co lo, a small flute.

Pict ur esque^ {-esk), making a

pleasing picture.

Peace, quietness of mind.

Piece, a fragment.
Pied {p'ld), spotted.

Pig^eon (joy^ww), a gallinaceous
bird.

Pig^my, a dwarf.

Pi^le ous, jaa'.y.

PiKlage, to plunder.

Pin^feath er, a small, short

feather.

Pin^ion {-yun), a wing.
Pin^na cle, the summit.

Pip^pin, a kind of apple.

Piqu^ant {-pik^-), sharp.

Pique [pek), stinging vexa-

tion.

Pi que^ {pe M^), a kind of dress

goods.

Pi rogue^ {pi rog), a kind of

canoe.

PIp ou ette^ [piroo ei{^), a whirl-

ing.

Pis civ^or ous {-siv-), feeding on

fishes.

Pis^til, one of the organs of a

flower.

Pis^tol, a small firearm.

Pis tole^, a Spanish coin.

Pit^a pat, in a flutter.

Pit^e ous, mournful.

Pit^i ful, miserable.

Pla^ca ble {-M-), willing to for-

give.

Pla cer'' [pla thdr^), a gravelly-

place where gold is found.

Plac^id iplds-), serene.

Pla^gia rism {-Ji-), thieving in

literature.

Plague [pldg), an afflictive evil.

Plagu^y [pldg^i), vexatious.

Plaice {plds), a flat fish.

Plaid [pldd], a striped kind of

cloth.

Plain, smooth; level.

Plane, a carpenter's tool.

Plait, a fold.

Plate, a dish.

Plan^e ta ry, consisting of plan-
ets.

Plant^ain, a kind of plant.

Plat^i na, a whitish metal.

Plau^si ble [-zi-), popular.

Play^wrlght [pWrlt), a maker
of plays.

Pleas^ant ry [plez-), gayety.

Pleas^ur a ble, giving pleasure.

Pie be^ian [-ydn), pertaining to

the common people.

Ple'na ry, entire; complete.
Plen^te ous, abundant.

Plen^ti ful ly, abundantly.
Ple^o nasm, redundancy of

words.

Pleu^ri sy [plu-), an inflamma-

tion of the pleura.

Pli^a ble, easy to bend.

Plied, worked steadily.

Plum, a fruit.

Plumb [plum), a leaden weight.

Plumb^er [plum-), one who
works in lead.

Plum^'met, a piece of lead at-

tached to a line.

Pneu mat^ic [nu-), pertaining

to air.
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Pneu mo^ni a {nu-), an inflam-

mation of the lungs.

Poach, to rob of game.

Pock^et-knlfe, a knife for car-

rying in the pocket.

Poign^ant {poin^-), pungent.
Poise ipoiz), to balance in

weight.

Poi^son ous {-zn-), containing

poison.

Poke, a kind of weed.

Po lice^ {-lees), policemen.
Pori cy, system of manage-
ment.

Po lit^ic al, relating to state

affairs.

Pol i ti^cian {-tish^an), one de-

voted to politics.

PoL^ka, a kind of dance.

Poll ipol), to shear.

Poire vil,aswellingonahorse's
head.

Pol lu^tion, defilement.

Po lyg^a my, plurality of wives.

Poryp, an aquatic animal.

PoKy syl la ble, a word ofmany
syllables.

Pol y tech^nic {-tek-), compre-

hending many arts.

Pom^ace [pum-), the substance

of fruit crushed.

Pome gran^ate, a kind of fruit.

Pom'mel [pum-), a knob or

ball.

Pomp^ous, showy with gran-
deur.

Pon'der a ble/capable of being

weighed.
Pon^der ous, weighty.

Pon^lard {-yard), a dagger.

Pon^tiff, a high priest.

Pop^py, a kind of plant.

Pop^u I ous, full of inhabitants.

Por^ce lain, a translucent kind

of earthenware.

Po ros^i ty, state of. having

pores. ,

Pompous, full of pores.

Por^phy ry {-/i-), a kind of

rock.

PoKpoise {-pus), a sea-animal.

Por^ridge, a kind of food.

Porte^mon naie {porVmun no),

a small pocket-book.
Por tent^ous, ominous.

Por^ti coes, porches.

Port man^teau, a traveling-bag.

Portrait, a delineation or pic-

ture.

Por^tu guese {pdr tu g€z),& na-

tive of Portugal.

Por tu la^ca {-Id-), a kind of

flower.

Pos^l tive, real.

Pos session, one who owns.

Post'hu mou8(;x5s^), born after

the death of a father.

Pos tlKion, a rider of one of

the two horses used to draw

a coach.
*

Po tas^sl um, a metal.

Po ta^toes, plural of potato.

Po^ten cy, power.
Pou drette' {poo dr^t^), a kind

of manure.

Pourtice {p6l-), a mixture of

meal, etc., to be applied to

sores.
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Pow^wow, to use conjuration.

Prac^ti ca ble, possible; feasi-

ble.

Prac ti^cian, one skilled by

practice.

Prai^rie, an extensive treeless

tract of land.

Praise^wor thy, commendable.

Pre ca^ri ous, uncertain.

Prec^e dent {pres-), an ante-

cedent.

Pre cep^tor, an instructor.

Pre'cinct [sinkt), boundary.
Pre'cious [pre-), of great price.

Prec^i pice [pres-), a headlong
descent.

Pre cip^i tous [sip-), very steep.

Pre cis^ion [-sizh-), exactness.

Pre cc'cious (->?ro-), prematurely

ripe.

Pre coc^ity [-kos-), premature-
ness.

Pre con ceive^, to conceive pre-

viously.

Pre cur^sor, a forerunner.

Pred'a tory, plundering.
Pre des ti na^ri an, one who be-

lieves in foreordination.

Pre dom^i nant, prevalent over

others.

Pre em^i nent, superior in ex-

cellence.

Prerer a ble, more desirable.

Prefer ence, choice.

Pre fer^rer, one who prefers.

Preg^na ble, capable of being
taken by force.

Pre hen^sion, a taking hold.

Prej^u dice, prejudgment.

Prej u dTcial, injurious.

PreKa cy, government by prel-

ates.

Pre lim^i na ry, introductory.

Pre^mi er, principal.

Pre oCcu py, to prepossess.

Prep a ra^tion, previous ar-

rangement.
Pre pos^ter ous, absurd.

Pres by te^ri an(j9re2-),onewho

belongs to a church governed

by presbyters.

Pre^sci ence [pre^shi ens), fore-

sight.

Pre sent^l ment, foreboding.

Pre serVa live, that which pre-

serves.

Pre serv^er, one who defends.

Pres^tige [-tij), imposture.
Pre sum^a ble [-zfim-), such as

may be presumed.
Pre sumpt^u ous [-zumpt-), pre-

suming; arrogant.

Pre ten^sion, claim laid.

Pre ten^tious, full of pretense.

Pret^ti ness,diminutivebeauty.
Previa lence, predominance.
Pre^vi ous, prior.

Prig^gish, conceited.

Primmer, a book of elements.

Primal tive, original.

Prin^ci pal, chief.

Prin^ci pie, an original faculty.

PrI or^i ty, a being before in

time.

Prlv^l lege, advantage.
Priv^i ly, privately.

Pro bos'cis [-m], a snout; a

trunk.
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Pro ced^ure {-s€d-), progress.

Pro ceed^ing, transaction.

Pro cliv^i ty, inclination.

Pro crus^te an, reducing by vio-

lence to a model.

Pro dig^ious [-dld'jus), marvel-

ous.

Prod^i gy [-ji), a wonder.

Pro du^ci ble, capable of being

produced.
Pro fess^or, one who instructs

in a special department.

Prof^fer, to propose to give.

Pro^file, to draw the outline of.

Prog^e ny {prdj-), offspring.

Pro^gramme, or Pro^gram

{-gram), a brief outline.

Pro gress^ive, moving forward.

Pro hi bi^tion, the act of for-

bidding.

Pro lix^i ty, great length.

Pro^logue, the preface to a dis-

course.

Prom e nade^, to walk for

amusement.

Prom^is so ry, containingprom-
ises.

Prom^on to ry, a headland.

Prompt^! tude, quality of being

prompt.

Prop^a gate, to multiply.

Pro peK, to drive forward.

Pro peKIer, that which propels.

Pro pen's! ty, bent of mind.

Proph^e cy [prdfe si), a pre-

diction.

Proph'e sy [si), to foretell.

Pro pin^qui ty, nearness in time.

Pro pi^ti ate {-pish), to appease.

Pro pi^tious {-pish-), favorable.

Pro postal, a scheme or design.

Pro pri^e ta ry, relating to an

owner.

Pro prKe tor, an owner.

Pro rogue^ {-'>'^o), to adjourn.

Pros'e cu tor, one who carries

on any plan.

Pros'e lyte, a convert.

Pros per'! ty, success.

Pro te ge^ {pro ta zhd"), one

under the protection of an-

other.

Pro thon^o ta ry, a chiefnotary.

Pronto col, the original copy
of a writing.

Pronto type, a model.

Pro tract'or, that which pro-

tracts.

Prov'en der, dry food for beasts.

Prov i den'tial, referable to di-

vine providence.
Pro vin'cial, belonging to a

province.

Prox im'i ty, immediate near-

ness.

Pru den'tlal, advisory.

Prune, a fruit.

Prus'sian,pertaining to Prussia.

Prus^sic, pertaining to Prussian

blue.

Psalm, a sacred song.

Pseu.'do nym {su-), a fictitious

name assumed by an author.

Psy choKo gy {m /mI/), a treatise

on the human soul.

Ptar'ml gan {(ar-), a kind of

bird.

Pub lic^i ty {-lis-), notoriety.
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Pu^er ile, boyish.

Pu^gil ist {-jil-)y a boxer.

Pug na^cious, disposed to fight.

Pu^is sant, powerful.

PuTley, a grooved wheel for

transmitting power.
PuKmo na ry, affecting the

lungs.

PuKver ize, to reduce to fine

powder.

Pum^ice, a substance thrown

from volcanoes.

Punc tirious (-z/ws), very exact.

Punct^u al ly, in a punctual
. manner.

Pun^gen cy [-jSn-], keenness.

Pu^ri fy, to make pure.
•

Purl, to eddy.

Pur loin^, to steal.

Purs^lane, a kind of plant.

Pur sue^, to follow.

Pu sil lan^i mous, of weak spirit.

Puz^zle, to perplex.

Pyg^my, or Plg^my, very small.

Py ram''i dal, tapering to a point.

Pyre [pir], a funeral pile.

Py ri^tes (-rl-), a combination

of sulphur, iron, etc., with a

yellowish lustre.

Pyr tech^nlc {-teh-), pertain-

ing to fireworks.

Pyth a go re^an {-pith-), per-

taining to Pythagoras.

Quad rl lat^eral, having four

sides.

Qua drille^ {-dnl), a kind of

dance.

Quad^ru pie, fourfold.

5

Quaff, to drink down.

Quag^mlre [kwdg-), soft wet

land.

Qualm {kwam), a turn of suf-

fering.

Quar''an tine, a space of forty

days.

Quarts, more than one quart.

Quartz, a kind of rock.

Quay [ke], a wharf.

Quer^u lous {kwer-), complain-

ing.

Quib^ble, a pretence.

Qui es^cent, not excited.

Quin^cunx( -kunJcs) ,
an arrange-

ment by fives.

Quin'sy [-zi], an inflammation

of the throat.

Quin tes^'sence, an extract.

Quire, twenty-four sheets of

paper.

Qui vive^ [ke vev^), to be on the

alert.

Rab^bet, a sloping cut.

Rab^bit, an animal.

Rab^id, furious.

Rac coon^, a carnivorous ani-

mal.

Ra ceme^ {-seem), the stalk of a

cluster.

Ra^ci ly, in a racy manner.

Rac^quet {-ket), a game; also a

kind of dance.

Ra^di ance, brilliancy.

Rad''i cal, fundamental.

Rad^l cle, a rootlet.

Rad^ish, a vegetable.

Ra gout^ {-ffoo), a hash.
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Rairier y [rdl-), jesting lan-

guage.
Raise [ruz), to lift up.

Raze, to pull down.

Ran^cid (-.siJj, musty.

Ran 'cor ous, deeply malignant.

Ra pa'cious, given to plunder.

Rap scairion [skdl-), a low vil-

lain.

Rapt^ur ous, ecstatic.

Rar'e fy, to make rare.

Rar^i ty, rareness.

Rasp^ber ry (m5;-),asmall fruit.

Rat^i f y, to establish.

Ra ti oc i na^tion [rash i os-),

the act of reasoning.

Rat'tail, like a rat's tail.

Rav'en ous, furiously voracious.

Read^i ly {red-), quickly.

Re^al ize, to make real.

Re as sure^, to assure anew.

Re beK, to revolt.

Re beirion, insurrection.

Re carol trant {-si-), kicking
back.

Re ceipt^ {-sSi), acknowledg-
ment of payment of money.

Reo^i pe {ri^s-), a prescription.

Re cep^ta cle (-5^-), that which

receives.

Re cher che^ {rah shershd'),un-
usual.

Re clp^i ent {-sip-), a receiver.

Rec I proc'i ty {res I pr6s-), mu-
tual action and reaction.

Re cis'ion {-sizh^un), the act of

cutting off.

Re cog^ni zance, avowal.

Rec ol lect', to recall to mind.

Rec om mend', to commend fa-

vorably.

Reckon cil a ble, consistent.

Re con'nois sance, preliminary
examination or survey.

Rec on noi^ter, or Rec on noi'-

tre, to examine by the eye.

Re cruit^, to supply waste.

Rec'ti fy, to make right.

Rec ti lin^e ar, right-lined.

Re cur'rent, returning from

time to time.

Red 'dish, somewhat red.

Re deem^, to purchase back.

Red'o lent, scented.

Re doubt' {-clout), a kind of

fortification.

Red'ow a {-0-), a kind of dance.

Re du'ci ble {-si-), convertible.

Refer a ble, that may be re-

ferred.

Re fer^rl ble, capable of being
referred.

Refer ence, allusion.

Re ferred' {-ferd), sent back.

Re flex'i ble, capable of being
reflected.

Re fran^gi ble {-jl-), capable of

being refracted.

Re frig'er a tor (-/H;-), a cooler.

Re ful'gence (-ye/w), brilliancy.

Re ga'li a, ensigns of royalty.

Re gat^ta, a rowing-match.

Reg'i cide {rt^J-), the murder

of a king.

Re gime' (m zheem^), adminis-

tration.

Reg'nant, reigning.

Re hearse^, to recite.
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Reln^deer {ran-), a kind of

animal.

Re it^er ate, to repeat.

Re join^der, a reply.

Rere vant, pertinent.

Re lier, succor; ease.

Re me^dl al, affording a remedy.
Rem^e dy, a cure.

Rem i nis^cence, remembrance.

Re miss^, behindhand.

Re mit^tal, a giving up.

Re mit^tent, abating periodi-

cally.

Ren^dez vous {-de vdo), a place

appointed for meeting.
Rend^i ble, capable of being

torn.

Ren^o vate, to renew.

Rep a paction, repair.

Rep ar tee^, a witty reply.

Re perient, driving back.

Rep e ti^tion, the act of repeat-

ing.

Re ple^tion, superabundant full-

ness.

Re pos^l to ry, a place where

things may be put for safety.

Re pos sess^, to possess again.

Rep re hen^si ble, culpable.

Rep re sent^a tive, fitted to rep-

resent.

Re prleve^ {-prSv), to delay pun-
ishment.

Rep ri mand^, to reprove se-

verely.

Re pris^al {-prlz-),
act of re-

taking.

Rep^u ta ble, held in esteem.

Re^qui em, a hymn for the dead.

Re quit^al {-kwlt-), that which

repays.

Re sois^'sion {-sizh^un), the act

of rescinding.

Res^cue, to free from restraint.

Re seize^ {sez), to seize again.

Res er voir^ {rez er vwor^), a cis-

tern.

Res^i dence {rez-), a dwelling.
Re sid^u al {-zid-), remaining

after a part is taken.

Res^i due {rez-), the remainder.

Res^in ous {rez-), resembling
resin.

Re sist^i ble {-zist-), capable of

resisting.

Re spiKa ble {-splr-), fit for

breathing.
Re spon^si ble, accountable.

Res^tau rant {res^to rant), an

eating-house.
Re stor^a tlve {-sior-), that

which restores.

Re sult^ant {-zult-), resulting

from a combination.

Re su me^ {ra zu md^), a sum-

ming up.
Re sump^tlon {-zump-), the act

of resuming.
Res UP rec^tion {rez-), a rising

again.

Re sus^oi tate {-si-), to revive.

Retch, to make an effort to

vomit.

Re ten^tion,theactof retaining.

Ret^i cent {-sent), reserved.

Ret^l cule, a lady's work-bag.
Ret^i nue, a train of attendants.

Ret ri bu^tion, repayment.
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Re triev^a ble [-trSv-), capable
of being recovered.

Re trieve^, to recover.

Re^tro cede, or Retire cede, to

cede back.

Ret ro gres^sion, going back-

ward.

Re veirie [-vdVya), the beat of

the drum about daybreak to

call soldiers to rise.

Rev^e nue, return or reward.

Re ver^ber ate, to resound.

Rev er en^tial, proceeding from

reverence.

Rev er ie^ [-e], or Rev^er y, a

vision.

Re vers^i ble, capable of being
reversed.

Re vert^i ble, capable of being
returned.

Re vlew^, to reconsider.

Re visual [-viz), reviewing; re-

examining.
Rev^o ca ble, capable of being

recalled.

Rhap^so dy [rap-), rambling

composition.
Rhen^ish [ren-), pertaining to

the river Rhine.

Rhet o ri^cian [r€t-), a master

of rhetoric.

Rheum^a tism [rum-), an in-

flammatory disease.

Rhi noc^e ros [rl nos-), a large

pachydermatous animal.

Rho do den^dpon [rO-), a kind

of shrub.

Rhomb, a parallelogram whose

angles are oblique.

Rhu^barb [roo-), a kind of

plant.

Rhyme [rim), harmony of lan-

guage.

Rhythm [rtfhm), movement in

musical time.

Rib^bon, a narrow strip.

Rick^et y, feeble in the joints.

Ric o chet^ [slid), skipping of

a ball.

Rid^dle, an enigma.

Ridge-pole, the timber in the

ridge of a roof.

Rid^i cule, to deride.

Riff-raff, refuse; sweepings.

Rig^ging, dress; tackle.

Right^eous (ri^cAwsjJust; equi-

table.

Rl gid^i ty [-jid-), want of ease.

Rig^or ous, strict
;
severe.

Rime, white frost.

Rinse, to wash lightly.

Ris^i ble [riz-), exciting laugh-
ter.

Rite, ceremony.
Rit^'u al, pertaining to rites.

Riv^et ed, listened with rivets.

Rlv^u let, a streamlet.

Road, a street; a lane.

Rode, did ride.

Rob^in, a bird.

Roe, the spawn of fishes.

Row [ro), a rank.

Rogu^er y [rug-), cheating.

Rogu^ish [rOg-), proper for a

rogue.
Ro mance', a sort of novel.

Ro sa'ceous (-z<JWtt«), with

petals like a rose.
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Rose^ma ry, a fragrant kind of

plant.

Ro sette^ {-^^f), an imitation of

a rose.

Ro^si ness {-zi-), quality of be-

ing rosy.

Rote, mere repetition.

Ro tund^i ty, roundness.

Rouge [roozh), a cosmetic; red.

Rough [ruf), not smooth.

Rou lette^ [roo lel^), a game of

chance.

Round^e lay, a kind of dance.

Roup [roop), a disease of poul-

try.

Rout, to defeat.

Route [root], a course or way.
Rou tine^ [-teen), a course of

business.

Row^en [rou-), second growth
of grass.

Roy^al ly, like a king.

Ru^bicund, inclining to redness.

Ru^di ment, a first principle.

Rue, to regret.

Ruff, a ruffle.

Ru^fous, reddish.

Rum^mage, to search thorough-

ly.

Rump^steak, a steak cut from

the thigh.

Ruse [ruze], trick; stratagem.

Rus^set, of a reddish color.

Rus^set y, of a russet color.

Rus^sian [riish^an), pertaining
to Russia.

Rus tio^i ty {-lis-), simplicity.
Ru ta ba^ga, the Swedish turnip.

Rye [rl), a kind of grain.

6*

Sab^a oth, armies; hosts.

Sab^bath, a day of rest.

Sa^ble, a kind of animal.

Sac'cha rine [sdk^ka-), pertain-

ing to sugar.

Sac er do^tal [sds-), priestly.

Sa^ohem, a chief of a tribe.

Sac^'ra ment, a religious ordi-

nance.

Sac^ri floe {-fiz), an offering to

God.

Sao^ri lege {-lej), profaning sa-

cred things.

Sad du ce^an [sS-), pertaining
to the Sadducees.

Sad^du cee, a Jewish sect.

Safe^ty-valve, a valve permit-

ting surplus steam to escape.

Saffron, a kind of plant.

Sa ga^cious {-ga^shus), keen-

scented.

Sa gac^l ty {-gas-), shrewdness.

Sage {sdj), prudent; grave.

Sag^it tal {sdj-), resembling an

arrow.

SaKa ble {sal-), finding ready
sale.

SaKa ry, pay for services.

Sale, a selling.

Sail, part of a ship.

Sal e ra^tu8 (-m-), a bicarbon-

ate of potash.

Salm^on {sdm-), a kind of fish.

SaKsl fy, a kind of vegetable.

Salt^cel lap, a small vessel for

holding salt.

Salt-rheum, a skin disease.

Sa lu'bri ous, healthful.

Saru ta ry, promoting health.
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SaKvage, compensation allow-

ed persons who assist in sav-

ing a cargo.

Salve, an ointment.

Sa mar^i tan {-mar-), a native

of Samaria.

San^a tive, healing.

San^a to ry, sanative.

Sane tl mo^ni ous, sacred.

San^dal, a kind of slipper.

Sand^wich, a slice of meat be-

tween pieces of bread with

butter.

San ga ree^, wine and water

spiced.

San^ita ry, pertaining to health.

San^i ty, saneness.

Sap o na^ceous, soapy.

Sap^phire {sdfir), pure crys-

tallized alumina.

Sar coph''a gus {-fcof-), a stone

coffin.

Sar^dine {-dSn), a small fish.

Sar sa pa rlKIa, a Mexican

plant.

Sas^sa fras, a kind of tree.

Sat^el lite, a subservient fol-

lower.

Sat^in, a glossy silk cloth.

Sat in et^, a kind of cloth.

Sat^ir ist, one who writes satire.

Sat^js fled, contented.

Sat^ur day, the last day of the

week.

Sat ur na^lla, a festival of Sat-

urn.

Sa^tyr [sd-), a sylvan deity.

Sauce [saws), a condiment.

Sau^oi ly, impudently.

Saucer kraut, cabbage preserv-
ed in brine and fermented.

Sa van^na, an extensive open

plain.

Sa vant^ [sa vong^), a man of

learning.

Sax^i frage, a kind of plant.

Sea lene^, with sides and angles

unequal.

Scariop [skoVlop], to cut the

edge in semicircles.

Scan^dal ous {skdn-), giving of-

fense.

Scar^ci ty, deficiency.

Scar^i fy [skdr-), to scratch the

skin off.

Scen^er y (sen-), general aspect.

Sched^'ule [sked-), a list or

catalogue.

Scheme {sk€m), a system.
Schism [sizm], division or sep-

aration.

Schist [shist), a slaty rock.

Schnapps [shndps),'HoWand gin.

Scho las^tic (^-(-(5-), scholar-like.

Scin^til late {.nn-), to emit

sparks.

Sci^o list («!-), a smatterer.

Scis^sors [siz^zurz), small

shears.

Scia vo^nl an, a native of Scla-

vonia.

Sootch^man, a native of Scot-

land.

Scourge [skurj], a lash.

Screech, to scream.

Scrib^bler, a petty author.

Scrive^ner [skrlv-], a profes-

sional writer.
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Scroru lous, pertaining to

,
/ . scrofula.

I [/" Scru^pu lous, nicely doubtful.

Scuirion, a kitchen servant.

Scur riri ty, obscene language.

Scythe {sKh), an instrument for

cutting grass.

Seal, an animal.

Ceil, to cover the top of a room.

Seel, to close the eyes of.

Seam, a line of junction.

Seem, to appear.
Se ba^ceous, pertaining to fat.

Se cede^ {-sed), to withdraw.

Severe cy, privacy.

Secure ta ry, a clerk.

Se cret^o ry {-hret-), pertain-

ing to the organs of secre-

tion.

Sec ta^'ri an, one of a sect.

Se cu''ri ty, protection.

Sed^en ta ry, sitting much.

Sed^i ment, settlings ; dregs.

Seer, a prophet.

Sere, or Sear, dry; withered.

Seethe, to boil.

Seign^iop [sen yur), a lord.

Sen^ior {sSn yur), one older.

Seine [sen], a large fishing-net.

Scene, a view.

Seize [sez), to lay hold of.

Self-con^scious {-shus), con-

scious of one's acts as be-

longing to one's self.

Sel^vage, or SeKvedge, list.

Sem^i breve, a whole note.

Sem^i na ry, a school or acad-

emy.
Sem^i qua ver, a sixteenth note.

Se''nile {-nil), pertaining to old

age.

Sen^night {-mt), a week.

Sen^nit, plaited straw for mak-

ing hats.

Sen ten'tial, comprising sen-

tences.

Sen ten^tious, short and en-

ergetic.

Sen^ti ent (shi-), perceiving.

Sep'a rate, not united.

Sep ten^a ry, lasting seven

years.

Sep ten^ni al, happening every
seven years.

Se purchral, pertaining to

burial.

Se ragTio [-raVyo), a harem.

Ser e nade^, music performed
in the open air at night.

Serge, a woolen twilled stuff.

Ser^geant [sarjent), a non-com-

missioned military officer.

Se^ri al, pertaining to a series.

Se^ries [-rSz), an order.

Se^ri ous, earnest
;
solemn.

Se^rous {-rus), thin; watery.

Ser^mon ize, to make sermons.

Ser ranted, notched like a saw.

Serv^lce a ble [-is-), useful to

an end.

Serv^ile ly, slavishly.

Serv'i tude, bondage.

Ses^sion, the sitting of a body.

Ces^sion, a giving up.

Se ta''ceous, bristly.

Sev^en ti eth, next to the sixty-

ninth.

Sevier al ly, distinctly.
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Sex^tu pie, sixfold.

ShaKlop, a kind of boat.

Sham pooler, one who sham-

poos.

Shear, to clip.

Sheer, pure.

Sheath, a case or scabbard.

Sheathe, to put in a sheath.

Shek^el, an ancient coin.

Shep^herd (-fr^), one who tends

sheep.

Sher^iff, a civil officer.

Shield [sheld), defense; protec-

tion.

Ship^ping, vessels ofnavigation.

Ship^wreck {-rek), ruin; total

destruction.

Shrap^nel, a kind of shot or

shell.

Shrew [shroo], a scold.

Shriek [shrek), a sharp cry.

Shrike, a kind of bird.

Shrub^ber y, a collection of

shrubs.

Sib^i lant, hissing.

Sib^yl, a female prophet.
Si cirian {-sil^ydn), pertaining

to Sicily.

Si de^re al, relating to the stars.

Siege {ssj), an investment or

surrounding.
Si er^'ra {se-), a saw-like ridge.

Si es''ta {se-), an afternoon nap.
Sieve {siv), an instrument used

for sifting.

Sigh [si), to lament.

Sign, a token.

Sine, a geometrical line.

Sig^nal ly, eminently.

Sig niri cance, importance.
Si le^si a {-she-), a kind of linen

cloth.

Sirhou ette {-oo ef), a profile.

SiKIa bub, a dish of wine and

milk.

Si lu^ri an, a name applied to

certain strata of rocks.

Slm^i lar, resembling closely.

Sim'i le, a similitude; a poeti-

cal comparison.
Si miKi tude, resemblance.

Sim plic^i ty (-j9/i«-), plainness.

Si mul ta^ne ous, happening at

the same time.

Sin cere^
(-•''<2^), pure.

Si^ne cure, an office without

care.

Sin^ew y, strong; nervous.

Singe^ing {sinj-), burning the

surface off.

Sln^is ter, inauspicious.

Sin^u ous, bending out and

in.

Si^phon, a bent tube.

Sir^loin, a loin of beef.

Si rococo, an oppressive tropi-

cal wind.

Sir^up {sir-), sweetened fluid.

Siz^a ble, of suitable size.

Slz^zle,tomakeahissingsound.
Ske dad'dle, to run away.
Skein {skdn), a quantity of

thread.

Skere ton, an outline.

Skiirful, full of skill.

Skit'ti8h, hasty ; changeable.

Scull, to shove a boat.

Skull, part of the head.
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Slan^dep ous, calumnious.

Siaugh^ter [slaw-], butchery.

Slea^zy, flimsy; thin.

Sledge, a large hammer.

Sleet, mingled hail and rain.

Sleigh [sld), a vehicle moved

on runners.

Sleight [silt), sly artifice.

Slight [silt), to disregard.

Slough {slou), a hole full of

mire.

Slough [sluff), to come off.

Sluice [slas), an opening.

Slurred, marked with a slur.

SmolCy, emitting smoke.

Snead [sued], the handle of a

scythe.

So bri''e ty, habitual soberness.

So bri quet^ {so bre kd^), an as-

sumed name.

So^fas, more than one sofa.

Soi^ree {swa rd^), an evening

party.

So^journ {-jurn), to dwell for a

time.

Sole, the bottom of the foot.

Soul [sol), the spirit.

SoKe cism {-sizm), incongruity
of words.

Soremn {-em), serious; grave.

So lic^it ous, concerned; care-

ful.

So liro quize, to talk to one's

self.

Sol i taire^, a single diamond

in a setting.

Sori ta ry, alone.

Sol sti^tial, pertaining to the

solstice.

SoKu ble, capable of solution.

Som^no lence, sleepiness.

Son^net, a kind of poem.
So no^rou8, high-sounding.

Sooth, truth; reality.

Soothe, to soften.

Soph^is try {so/-), fallacious rea-

soning.

Soph^o more {s6f-), one next

above a Freshman.

Sop riric, causing sleep.

Sor^ghum {-gum), Chinese su-

gar-cane.

Sor^tle {-te), a sally.

Souve nir^ {soov neer^), a keep-

sake.

Sov^er eign {suv'er in), chief.

Spa^cious {-shus), roomy.

Spav^in, a disease affecting a

horse's legs.

Spe^cial ty {-shdl-), particular-

ity.'

Spe^cies {-shez), sort; kind.

Spec^i men [spes-], a sample.

Spe^cious {-shits), obvious
;

showy.

Sperm a oe^ti (-se-), a fatty sub-

stance obtained from a whale.

Spherule al, like a sphere.

Sphinx, a fabulous monster.

Spi^cy (-si), aromatic; pungent.

Spig^ot, a kind of faucet.

Spin^aoh, or Spin^age, a veg-

etable.

Spir^lt u ous, containing spirit.

Splen 'e tic, peevish ;
fretful.

Spon^gy {-jt), soft and porous.

Spon ta ne^l ty, a being spon-

taneous.
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Spouse [spouz), a married per-

son.

Spu^ri ous, counterfeit.

Squab, fat; thick; plump.

SquaTid [skivol-), foul; filthy.

Squa^lor [skwd^lor), filthiness.

Squeam^ish, fastidious.

Squeeze, to ^ress.

Sta biKi ty, firmness.

Stac ca^to, separated; distinct.

Stadt^hold er [stdt-], formerly
the chief magistrate of Hol-

land.

Staid, sober; steady.

Sta lac^tite, a pendent cone of

carbonate of lime.

Sta lag^mlte, a deposit of cal-

careous matter on the floor

of a cavern.

Stam^i nate, producing stamens.

Stam pede^, a sudden flight.

Stan^chion {-shun), a prop or

support.

Stan^zas, a number of poetical

lines.

Stair, a series of steps.

Stare, to look with fixed eyes.

Starve^ling, hungry ;
lean.

State^li ness, dignity.

Sta^tion a ry, stable; fixed.

Sta^tion er y, articles sold by
stationers.

Stat is ti^cian, one skilled in

statistics.

Stat'u a ry, a branch of sculp-

ture.

Stat^ue, an image.
Stat u ette^ {-ei), a small statue.

Stat^ute, a law.

Steal, to take unlawfully.

Steel, iron combined with car-

bon.

Ste^a rine, oue of the elements

of fat.

Steel^yard, a kind of balance.

Ste nog^ra phy, writing in

short-hand.

Sten to^ri an, extremely loud.

Steppe [step), a large plain.

Ste^re o scope, an optical in-

strument for viewing pic-

tures.

Ste^re o type, a solid type.

Ste riri ty, barrenness.

Ste^ve dore, a loader of boats.

Stig^ma tize, to mark with dis-

grace.

Sti let^tos [-toz), plural of sti-

letto.

Stin^gi ness [-ji-), extreme ava-

rice.

Sti pend^i a ry, receiving wages.

Stir^rup, a support to one on

horseback.

Sto^i cism, insensibility.

Sto mach'ic [-mdk-), strength-

ening to the stomach.

Sto mat^lc, a remedy for mouth

diseases.

Stone^mar ten, a kind of ani-

mal.

Stop'page, state of being stop-

ped.

Stoup [stoop), a flagon.

Stoop, inclination forward.

Straight [strdt], not crooked.

Strait, narrow.

Strait^jacket, a strait waistcoat
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Strat^a gem, an artifice.

Stra te^gic [-jiJc], affected by
artifice.

Strat^i fy, to lay in strata.

Straw'ber ry, a fruit.

Streak {strek), a stripe.

Stren^u ous, earnest.

Stretch [streeh], to draw out.

Strych^nine [strik-), a poison.

Stuc^co, a coating for walls.

Stu^di o, the workshop of an

artist.

Stu^di ous, given to study.
Stu pe fac^tlon, insensibility.

Stu^pe fy, to make stupid.

Stu pen^dous, wonderful.

StuKdi ly, stoutly.

Style, to name; manner.

Stile, steps in a field.

Sty^lus, an instrument for wri-

ting.

Suav^i ty {swdv-), agreeable-
ness.

Sub a^que ous, formed in the

water.

Sub ja^cent, lying under.

Sub^ju gate, to conquer by force.

Sub lim^i ty, lofty height.
Sub ma rine^, under the sea.

Sub mis^sive, obedient.

Sub pe^na, or Sub pce^na, to

command attendance.

Sub serv^i ent, subordinate.

Sub sid^i a ry, serving to help.
Sub^ter fuge, an evasion.

Sub ter ra'ne ous, under-

ground.
Sub^tile [sub'tU), thin; rare.

Subfile [suVl], artful
; cunning.

Sub^urb an, pertaining to the

suburbs of a city!

Sue ces^sor, one who follows.

Sue cinct^ly {-sinkt-), briefly.

Suc^cor, help.

Suck^er, that which sucks. .

Suc^co tash, a dish of corn and

beans.

Suc^cu lent, juicy.

Sue cumb', to yield ;
to submit.

Su dor iric, causing sweat.

Suffrage, assent
;
vote.

Sug ges^tion {-Jes-), a hint.

Su^i cide {-sld), self-murder.

Suit^a ble, fit; appropriate.

Suite {sweet), a set; a series.

Suit'or, a petitioner.

SuTlen ness, obstinacy.

SuTphur, brimstone.

Sul phu^re ous, containing sul-

phur.

SuKphur ous, resembling sul-

phur.

Su^mac, or Su'mach [sU^mdh],

a shrub.

Sum^ma ri ly, briefly; concisely.

Sump^tu a ry, relating to ex-

pense.

Sump^tu ous, costly; expensive.
Sun^dries [-driz], many things.

Supper a ble, that may be over-

come.

Su per an^nu ate, to disqualify-

by old age.

Su per ciKi ous (-m^), haughty.
Su per er^o gate, to do more

than duty requires.

Su per fl'cial, shallow.

Su per fi^cies, the surface.
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Su per^flu ous, more than is

wanted.

Su pep in tend^ent, an overseer.

Su per nat^u ral, miraculous.

Su per nu^mer a ry, exceeding
the number.

Su per sede^, to displace.

Su per vene^, to take place.

Su per vise^ {-viz), to superin-

tend.

Sup^ple {sup-), flexible; yield-

ing.

Sup^ple ment, that which fills

up.

Sup^pli cate, to entreat for.

Sup press^i ble, that may be

suppressed.

Sup pu ra^tjon, formation of

pus.

Su prem^a cy, higher power.
Sur^cin gle {-sing gl), a belt or

girth passing over a saddle.

Sur^feit {-fit), to fill to dis-

gust.

Sur^geon {-jun), one who cures

diseases by manual operation.

Sur mise^ {-mlz), suspicion.

Sur^pliced, wearing a surplice.

Sur pris^al {-prlz-), being sur-

prised.

Sur rep ti^tious, done by stealth.

Sur tout^ {-toot), an overcoat.

SurveiKlance(-varyaw«),watch.
Sur vey^or {-vd-), one who sur-

veys.

Sur viv'or, one who outlives

another.

Sus cep^ti ble {-sSp-), impressi-

ble.

Sus plc^ious, inclined to sus-

pect.

Sus^te nance, support.

Sut^ler, one who follows an

army and sells goods to the

troops.

Sut^ure {8ut-),the act of sewing.

Swarth^y, black or tawny.
Swath {swawth), a line of grass

cut.

Swathe {sivdfh), to bandage.
Swe den bor^gi an {-Jl-), per-

taining to the opinions of

Swedenborg.

Sweet^heart, a lover.

Swerve, to bend
;
to incline.

Swim^mer, one who swims.

Swirl, to whirl.

Switch, a small rod or twig.

Syc^a more {sik-), a kind of

tree.

Syc^o phant, a mean flatterer.

Sy^e nite, a kind of rock.

Syl lab^l fy, to form into sylla-

bles.

SyKIa ble, part of a word.

Syl lep^sis, a rhetorical figure.

Syrio gism {-jlzm), the logical

form of an argument.

Syl'van, forest-like.

Sym boric al, representative.

Sym met>i oal, proportional.

Sym pa thet'ic, exhibiting sym-

pathy.

Sym'pho ny , harmony ofsounds.

Sym'phy sis, a union of bones

by cartilage.

Symp^tom, a sign; an indica-

tion.
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Syn^a gogue [-gbg), a Jewish

religious assemblage.

Syn^chro nal {-kro-), simultan-

eous.

Syn^co pate, to cut out a syl-

lable.

Syn^cre tism, attempted union

of principles.

Syn ec^do che {-ek^dd ke), a

rhetorical figure.

Syn^od, a religious council.

Syn^o nym, one of two words

which are equivalents.

Syn on^y mous, expressing the

same thing.

Syn op^sis, a compendium.

Syn^the sis, the uniting of ele-

ments.

Syr^l an, pertaining to Syria.

Sys tern at^ic, methodical.

Sys^tem a *tize, to reduce to a

system.

Tab^er na cle, a slightly-built

habitation.

Tabula ture, a painting on a

ceiling.

Tab^leaux {-loz), representa-

tions.

Tac i turn^l ty {tds-), habitual

silence.

Tac ti^cian {idk-), an adroit

manager.

Taf^fy, a kind of candy.

Talc, a mineral.

Taris man {-iz-), a charm.

Tam^a rack, a kind of tree.

Tam^a rind, the Indian date

tree.

6

Tam bour ine^ {-een), a small

drum.

Tan^dem, one after another.

Tan^gi ble (-/*-), palpable.
Tan^ner y, a house for tanning.

Tan^sy {-zi), a plant.

Tan^ta lize, to tease.

Tamper, to diminish in thick-

ness.

Ta^pir, a kind of animal.

Ta ran^tu la, a species of spider.

Tar'get, a mark for marksmen.

Tar^iff, a list of duties.

Tarsia tan, a kind of muslin.

Tar pau^lin, a kind of hat.

Tar^ri er {(dr-), one who tarries.

Tar ta^re an, pertaining to Tar-

tary.

Tar tar^ic {-tar ik), pertaining
to tartar.

Tas^sel, a sort of ornament.

Tat^tler, a tell-tale.

Tau toKo gy, needless repeti-

tion.

Taw^dry {-dri), excessively

showy.
Tax''a ble, capable of being

taxed.

Tax^i der mist, one skilled in

preparing and preserving the

skins of animals.

Teach^a ble, apt to learn.

Team, two or more horses.

Teem, to produce.
Tea^sel {-zl), the burr of a plant.

Tech^ni cal [t^k-], pertaining
to the mechanic arts.

Tech^y, peevish.

Te^di ous, tiresome.
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Te^di urn, irksoraeness.

Tee^ter, to see-saw.

Tee to^tal er, one who abstains

from all intoxicating drinks.

TeKe gram, a telegraphic dis-

patch.

Tere phone, an instrument for

speaking at a distance.

TeKe scope, an optical instru-

ment.

Te mer^i ty, rashness.

Tern pesKu ous, turbulent;

stormy.

Tem^po ra I, pertaining to time.

Ten'a ble, capable of being
held.

Te na 'clous, retentive.

Te nac^i ty {-nds-), adhesive-

ness.

Ten^an cy,holdingof an estate.

Tend 'en cy, drift; direction.

Ten^di nous, sinewy.

Ten^don, a sinew.

Ten^e brous, dark; gloomy.
Ten^e ment, a dwelling-house.

Ten^nis, a kind of play.

Ten'on-saw, a saw for cutting

tenons.

Ten^pen ny, valued at tenpence.

Te nu'i ty, thinness.

Tep^e fy, to make tepid.

Tep'id, lukewarm.

Ter cen^te na ry, including
three hundred years.

Ter gi ver sa^tion (-/*-), evasion.

Tep'ma gant, a boisterous wo-

man.

Terp sich'o re (-«l^-), the muse

who presided over dancing.

Ter^race, a raised level space.

Ter'ra pin, a kind of tortoise.

Ter ra^que ous, consisting of

land and water.

Ter rene', earthly.

Ter res^tri appertaining to the

earth.

Ter'ri to ry, a portion of

land.

Ter^ti a ry (-s/u-), of the third

order.

Tes^sel la ted, spotted like a

chess-board.

Tes ta^ceous (-sAms), pertaining
to shells.

Test a ment^a ry, bequeathed

by will.

Tes ti mo^ni al, containing tes-

timony.
Tete - a -tete^

(
tai-d-tat^

) , private

conversation.

Tet'ter, a disease of the skin.

Teu^ton, an ancient inhabitant

of Germany.
Thatch, to cover with straw.

Theme, a subject on which one

speaks.

The oc'ra cy {-6k-), a kind of

government.
The oc^ra sy, a mixture of the

worship of different gods.

The od^o lite, a surveying in-

strument.

The'o rize, to form theories.

Ther a peu'tic, curative.

Ther mom'e ter, a heat-mea-

surer.

Thib'e tan (ft6-), pertaining to

Thibet.
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Thlb^et cloth (^z6-),a fine wool-

en cloth.

Thigh {thl), the thick portion

of the leg.

Thin-skinned, sensitive.

This^tle {-si), a prickly plant.

Tho rac^lc {-rds-), pertaining
to the thorax.

Thor^ough-brace, a strap sup-

porting the body of a car-

riage.

Throe, extreme pain.

Throt^tle, to choke.

Thumb^stall, a protection for

the thumb.

Thyme (^2wi), an aromatic plant.

Tic-dou lou reux^ {tik-doo loo-

foo^), neuralgia.

Tide-gauge, a contrivance for

registering the state of the

tide.

Tier {tBr), a row or rank.

Ti^er {fVe?-), one who ties.

TIITa ble, fit for the plow.
Ti mid''! ty, fearfulness.

Tim^o rous, timid.

Tin^sel ly, like tinsel.

Tip^pet, a narrow garment for

the neck.

Tis^sue [iish^shu), a connected

series.

Tithe, a tenth.

Tme^sis {me^sis), a figure in

which a compound word is

separated by inserting other

words.

To bac^co, a narcotic plant.

To bog'gan, a kind of sled.

Toc^sin [f6k-)f an alarm-bell.

Tog^gle-joint, a sort of knee-

joint.

Tom^a hawk, an Indian hatchet.

To ma^toes, a kind of vegetable.

Tomb^stone [toom-), a monu-
ment.

Tome, a large volume.

Tongs (^ow^r^), an instrument for

lifting hot metals, coals, etc.

Tongues [tungz], discourses;

dialects.

Ton^lo, increasing strength.

Ton^nage [tun-),th.Q weight of

goods in a ship.

Ton^sil, one of two glandular
bodies in the throat.

Ton^sile, capable of being clip-

ped.

Ton so'^ri al, pertaining to a

barber.

Ton tine^ {-ten), an annuity.

To^paz, a valuable gem.

Top^knot [-not], a crest on the

head.

To pog^ra phy, exact delinea-

tion or description.

Tor ment^or, one who torments.

Tor^rid, parched.
Tor^toise {-tis), a kind of rep-

tile.

Tort^u ous, winding.
To^tal ly, entirely ; wholly.

Tour^'na ment [tur-), a mock-

fight.

Tow^y [td^i], composed of tow.

Trace^a ble, capable of being
traced.

Tranche a (-^e-), the windpipe.
Tract^a ble, manageable.
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Tra diction a ry, derived from

tradition.

Trag^a canth, a kind of gum.
Tra ge^dl an {-Je-), a tragic ac-

tor.

Tra ge^di enne (-en), a female

actor of tragedy.

Trag^ic al ly, sorrowfully.

Tram^mel, to hamper.

Tran^quil ize, to make tranquil.

Tran quiTIi ty, a calm state.

Tran scend ent^al, surpassing
others.

Trans fer^a ble, or Trans fer^-

ri ble, capable of being trans-

ferred.

Tran^sient(-sA6='n^), momentary.
Tran^si to ry, fleeting.

Trans lu'cent {-sent), pellucid.

Trans mls^si ble, capable of be-

ing transmitted.

Trans mut^a ble {-mut-), cap-

able of being changed from

one substance to another.

Tra pe^zi urn, a quadrilateral

whose sides are not parallel.

Tray, a waiter.

Treach^er ous, faithless.

Trea''cle [irS-], molasses.

Trea^ties {-(iz), more than one

treaty.

Trea^tise {-tls), a tract.

Tre men'dous, terrible.

Trem^u lous, shivering; shak-

ing.

Trap I da^tion, agitation ; fear.

Tres^tle {tres^l), the frame of a

table.

Trey [tra), a card ofthree spots.

Trlb^u ta ry, paid in tribute.

Tri cot^ [ire W), a kind of

cloth.

Tri en^nl al, continuing three

years.

Trig o nom^e try, a branch of

mathematics.

Trl^lo bite [tri-), one of an ex-

tinct family of crustaceans.

Trlm^mer, one who trims.

Trin^i ty, the union of three.

Tri pori tan, a native of Tri-

poli.

Tri Syria ble, a word of three

syllables.

Trit^u rate, to pulverize.

Tro cha^ic (-M-), consisting of

trochees.

Tro^che [-kee), a form of medi-

cine.

Tro^chee (-/[ree), akind of poetic
foot.

Treg^lo dyte, one dwelling in a

cave.

Trophic al, being within the

tropics.

Trou^ba dour [troo^ba door), a

kind of poet.

Tru^cu lent [troo^kU-), destruc-

tive.

Tru^ly, exactly; justly.

Trun^dle bed, a low bed on

little wheels.

Trunn^ion [-yon), a knob pro-

jecting on each side of a

cannon.

Tryst'ing-place, a rendezvous.

T-square, a rule having a cross-

piece on one end.
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Tu^bep cle, a small mass of

diseased matter.

Tube^pose, a kind of flower.

Tues^day {tuz-), the third day
of the week.

Tu i^tion, instruction.

Tu^lip {tH-), a flower.

Tu mid^i ty, swelled or puffed

up.
Tu mult^u 0U8, disorderly.

Tun^neled {-neld), having put
a tunnel through.

TuKbu lent, unquiet.

Tu reen^, a large vessel for

holding soup.

TuKgid (-jiu?), swelled; bloated.

Turnkey, a fowl.

TuKnip, a vegetable.

Tur quois^ {-koiz), a bluish-

green mineral.
,

Tur^ret, a little tower.

Tus^sle, to wrestle
;
to scuffle.

Tu^te lage, protection.

Tweak [twek], to twitch.

Twee^zers, small pincers.

Typing, binding or fastening.

Typ^ic al, emblematic.

Ty pog^ra pher, a printer.

Tyr^an ny, severity; rigor.

Typ ol ese' (-e^), pertaining to

Tyrol.

U biq^ui ty {-bik^wi-), omni-

presence.
UKcer ate [ser-), to affect with

ulcers.

Um bel lifter ou8, bearing um-
bels.

Urn bpa^geous, shady.
6*

Um breKIa, a screen to protect

one from rain, etc.

U nan^i mous, of one mind.

Un bi^ased (-as<), unprejudiced.

Un con^scious, not conscious.

Un court^e ous {-hurt-), not

courteous.

Unct^u ous, fat; greasy.

Un^der writer, one who insures.

Un^du la to ry, resembling the

motion of waves.

Un ea^si ly, with difficulty.

Un err^ing, certain.

Un^guent [ung^gwent], oint-

ment.

U ni formal ty, sameness.

U nique^ {-neek), unmatched.

U^ni son, harmony; concord.

U ni ta^ri an, a disbeliever in

the Trinity.

U^nl valve, a shell of one valve.

Un kempt^, uncombed.

Un nec^es sa ry, needless.

Un prec^e dent ed, novel; new.

Un prej^u diced {-dist), impar-
tial.

Un right^eous, evil
;
wicked.

Un scru^pu lous, unprincipled.

Un tie^, to loosen.

Un tir, as far as.

Un wa^ri ly, heedlessly.

Un wieldly, bulky.

Un wont^ed [ivuni-), unusual.

Un wrap^, to undo what is

wrapped.

Up hoKster er {-hoi-), a house-

furnisher.

Up roar^l ous, making a great

noise.
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Up ban^l ty, politeness.

Urn, a vase.

Earn, to gain.

Ur^slne, resembling a bear.

U surp^er {-zurp-), one who

usurps.

U ten^sil, an implement.
U til i ta^ri an, consisting in

utility.

U to^pi an, ideal; chimerical.

Vac^cl nate {vdk^si-), to inocu-

late.

Vac^ll late {vds-), to waver.

Vac^il la to ry (ms-), wavering.
Va cu^i ty, emptiness.
Vac^u um, empty space.

Va ga^ry, a whim.

Vail, to lower in token of rev-

erence.

Vale, a valley.

Veil, a covering.

Val 6 dlc^to ry, bidding fare-

well.

Va len^cl a {-shi a), a kind of

goods for waistcoats.

Va len ci enne9^,akindof lace.

Val e tu di na^ri an, of infirm

health.

Variant {-yant), heroic.

Va lid'i ty, justness; soundness.

Va lise^ (-/«•*'), a traveling-bag.

VaKleys, vales.

VaTor ou8, courageous.
Val u action, estimated worth.

Van^dal ism, hostility to arts.

Van dyke^, a scolloped cape.

Va niria, a kind of plant.

Van'l ty, emptiness.

Va^ri e gate, to diversify in ap-

pearance.

Va>i o loid, resembling small-

. pox.

Vas^sal, a tenant.

Veg^e ta ble {v^J-), belonging
to plants.

Veg e ta^rl an, one who lives

solely on vegetables.

Ve^he mence, impetuous force.

Ve^hi cle, a conveyance.
VeiKless [val-), without a veil.

Ve loc'i pede {-los-), a light

road-carriage.

Vel vet een^, an imitation of

velvet.

Ve neer^ing, overlaying com'

mon wood with superior ma-

terial.

Ve ne^tian,pertainingto Venice.

Vendue, the place where an ac-

tion is laid.

Ve rac'i ty {-rds-), truth.

Ver be^na, a flower.

Ver^di gris {-grees), an acetate

of copper.

Ver i si miKi tude, probability.

Ver mi ceKli {-sel-), a dish re-

sembling macaroni.

Ver mirion {-yun), a red color.

Ver^sa tile (-/t/), variable.

Ver^tic al, upright.

Ver^ti cle, an axis; a hinge.

Ves^i cle, a cell.

Vet'er i na ry, pertaining to the

diseases of horses, etc.

Vex a^tious, annoying.

Vl'al, a small glass bottle.

VI cin''! ty {-sin-), nearness.
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Vi cis^si tude, mutual succes-

sion.

Vig^i lant [vij-), watchful.

Vign ette^ [vin yeV), a kind of

picture.

Viriain, a scoundrel.

Vi lin^, a musical instrument.

Vi o Ion cerio [ve o Ion chtl'lo),

a base violin.

Virt^u ous, blameless.

Vir^u lent (mr-), extremely poi-

sonous.

Vis^cid (-S1C?), tenacious.

Vis^i ble (n^-), that may be seen.

Vifre ous, resembling glass.

Vi vac^i ty (-ms-), vital force.

Vo cirer ous (-si/-), clamorous.

Vo nation, the act of willing.

Vo lu^mi nous, copious.

Vo ra^'cious {-shus), greedy.

Voy^a ger, one who sails by
sea.

Voy a geup^ {vwd yd zhuv"), a

traveler.

VuKnep a ble, liable to injury.

Waggon, a wheeled carriage.

Wain^scot, a wooden lining of

walls.

Waive, to cast off.

WaKlet, a bag-like purse.

WaKnut, a kind of tree.

Wan^dep {won-), to stroll.

Won^der [wun-], to be amazed.

Wan^ton ness, sportiveness.

Wa^ri ly, cautiously.

War^rant, that which author-

izes.

WaKrlor {-yur), a soldier.

Wa^'ry, cautious.

Waste, dreary ;
dismal.

Waist, a part of the body.

Watch^ful, observant.

Walter li ly, a kind of flower.

Walter mel on, a kind of fruit.

Wat^tle, a flexible rod.

Way^far er {-/are-), a traveler.

Weal {we I), happiness.
Wea^rl ly, in a weary manner.

Wea^ri some, tiresome.

Wea^sel {-zl), a small animal.

Weath^er-gage {-gdj), the posi-

tion of a ship to the wind-

ward of another.

Wedge {wej), a piece of metal

or other material for split-

ting wood.

Wednes^day {ivenz^dy), the

fourth day of the week.

Week, seven days.

Weak, not strong.

Wee^vil, a small insect.

Weight {wdt), gravity.

Weir {wSr), a dam for raising

water.

Weird {wSrd), unearthly.

WeTfare, prosperity.

Welsh^man, a native of Wales.

Whale^bone, a firm substance

resembling bone.

What-not, a stand for books, etc.

Wheat^en, made of wheat.

Wheez^y, breathing with diffi-

culty.

Where^as, since.

Wher^ry, a shallow, light boat.

Whim^si cal, capricious.

Whin^ny, a gentle neigh.
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Whip^poop will, a kind of night-

hawk.

WhirKi gig, a kind of toy.

White^wash, to make white.

Whit'tle, to shape with a small

knife.

Whole^sale, selling by quantity.

Whorl [hwurl], leaves arranged
around a stem.

Whort^le ber ry, the huckle-

berry.

Wid^geon, a water-fowl.

Wield {weld), to handle.

Wig^an, a kind of goods.

Wile, a sly, insidious artifice.

Wind-gauge, an instrument for

measuring the force of wind.

Wind-row {-ro), a row of hay.

Win-now {-no), to separate.

Wir-| ness {wlr-), state of being

wiry.

Wise-a ore, a would-be wise

person.

Withe {with), a flexible twig.

Wit'ti cism, an attempt at wit.

Woe, grief; sorrow.

Wom-en {wim-), females of the

human family.

Wont {wunt), custom; habit.

Wool-en, made of wool.

Wooriy, like wool.

Wor-ri 8ome, causing worry.

Wor-ship er, one who worships.

Wran-gle {rang-), to dispute

noisily.

Wrap-per {rap-), an envelope.

Wrasse {rds), a kind of fish.

Wreak {rek), to inflict.

Wreath {reth), a garland.

Wreathe {reth), to encircle.

Wreck {rek), to destroy.

Wrench {rench), to sprain.

Wres-tle {res^sl), to struggle.

Wretch {rech), a miserable per-

son.

Wrink-le {rink-), a small crease.

Writhe {r'lth), to twist with vio-

lence.

Wrought {rawt), worked.

Yacht {yot), a light sailing ves-

sel.

Yar-row {ydr-), a kind of plant.

Yawl, a small ship's-boat.

Y cleped- {i klept^), called;

named.

Yew {yd), an evergreen tree.

Yoke, to enslave.

Yolk {yak), the yellow ofan egg.

Zeal-ot {zeV-), an enthusiast.

Zeph-yr {zef-), the west wind.

Zig-zag, having sharp, short

turns.

Zinc {zink), a metal.

Zo di-ac al, within the zodiac.

Zo oTo gy {zo 61-), a branch of

natural history.

Zo-0 phyte, a term applied to

polyps.

Zou ave- {zoo dv^), a kind of

soldier.



RULES FOR SPELLING.

The following important rules for spelling are given,

not because we learn to spell English by rule, but be-

cause they are in many cases an aid to the memory in

retaining the proper spelling of the word.

Final E.

KuLE 1.—Words ending in silent e generally drop the e on

receiving an additional syllable beginning with a vowel; as,

move, able, movable; ice, y, icy.

Exceptions.—!. Words ending in ce and ge retain the e when
followed by a syllable beginning with a or o, in order to pre-

serve the soft sound of c or g ; as, changeable, peaceable.

2. The e is retained in verbs ending in oe or ee when taking an

additional syllable beginning with a vowel
; as, fleeing, hoeing.

3. Singe, swinge, and springe retain the e Avhen followed by
ing, to distinguish them from singing, swinging, and springing.

4. Dyeing retains the e, to distinguish it from dying.

Rule 2.—Words ending in silent e generally retain the e on

receiving an additional syllable beginning with a consonant
; as,

shameful, lately.

Exceptions.
—Duly, truly, wholly, awful, nursling, wisdom,

judgment, abridgment, argument, acknowledgment.

Final Y.
Rule 3.—Words ending in y preceded by a consonant change

the y into i before any other termination or additional syllable

than '« and those beginning with i; as, witty, wittily.

Exceptions.
—1. Y is changed to e in beauteous, duteous, boun-

teous, piteous, plenteous.

2. In the derivatives of dry (except drier, driest), shy, sky, sly,

spry, wry, the y is not changed.
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Rule 4.—When a vowel precedes the final y, or when a suffix

is added beginning with i, the y is generally retained in words

on receiving an additional termination
; as, boy, boyish.

Exceptions.
—Pay, joaic?; lay, laid, lain; day, daily; say, said,

saith ; slay, slain; stay, staid,
—with their compounds, unpaid,

mislaid, etc.

Final Consonant.
Rule 5.—Monosyllables and words accented on the last syl-

lable, ending with a single consonant preceded by a single vowel,

double the final consonant on taking an additional syllable be-

ginning with a vowel
;. as, get, getting ; begin, beginning.

Exceptions.
—1. In the derivatives of gas s is not doubled.

2. The letters x, k, v are never doubled.

Rule 6.—When a word ends with two consonants, when the

last consonant is preceded by a diphthong, or when the accent

is not on the last syllable, the final consonant is not doubled on

receiving an additional syllable beginning with a vowel; as,

cheat, cheated ; benefit, benefited.

Exceptions.
—

Tranquil, tranquillity; crystal, crystalline.

Remark.—Many writers double the final consonant when wri-

ting derivatives of the following: bevel, cancel, level, kidnap,

marvel, travel, worship ; as, bevelled, traveller, cancellation, etc.

Special Rules.

WORDS ENDING IN full.

Rule 7.—In derivative words ending in the syllable full one

of the Ps is dropped ; as, pailful.

WORDS CONTAINING GJ OR lo.

Rule 8. —In such words as receive, deceive, etc., c is usually

followed by ei, and the other letters of the alphabet by ie; as,

relieve, retrieve, etc.

Exception.—Siege and besiege are the most important exceptions.

WORDS ENDING IN CCOUS OR clOUS.

Rule 9.—Words relating to matter end in c<?om«, as arenaceous;

all others end in clous.. The word silicious is the only exception,

but this is spelled also siliceous.



F^RT II,

TEST-WORDS FOR PRONUNCIATION.

KEY TO SIGNS.

The following marks and abbreviations are used in these exercises :

adj. = adjective.

adv. = adverb.

n. = noun.

V. = verb.

Marked vowels and consonants are sounded as in the following words:

ale, at, arm, care
; me, met; pine, pin; no, not; tune, tiib; thin, thiviQ.

Ab dolmen, not ab^do men.

ab^ject ly, not ab ject^ly.

ab nor^mal, not ab^nor mal.

ab^stract ly, or ab stract^ly.

abstruse, ab stroos^, not ab-

strus^.

a bu^sive (siv), not (ziv).

ac cent^ (v.), not ac^cent.

ac^cess, or ac cess^.

ac ces^so ry, or ac^ces so ry.

ac cli'mate, not ac^cli mate,

ac cii^ma tized, not ac^cli ma-

tized.

accost, ak kost^, not ak kawst^.

ac cou^tre (koo), not (kou).
ac crue^ (kroo), not (kru).

acetic, a set^ik, or a se^tik.

a^corn (kom), not (kurn).

a cous^tics (kous), not (koos).

ac qui esce^ (kwi), not (kwi).

a cross (cros), not (kraws).

actually, akt^u al li, not akt^u li.

ad a man^tine (tin), not (tin).

ad dress^ [n. and v.), not ad^-

dress.

ad he^sive (siv), not (ziv).

ad^mi ra ble, not ad mir^a ble.

adobe, a do^ba, not a dobe/.

a do^nis, not a don^is.

a dult^, not ad^ult.

ad^verse, not ad verse^.

advertise, ad^ver t!z, or ad-

ver tiz^.

advertisement, ad ver^tlz ment,
or ad ver tlz^ment.

aerie, e^ry or a^ry, not i^ry.
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a^er o lite, not a er^o lite,

a^er o naut, not a er^o naut.

affront (-frunt).

again, agen^, not agan^.

aged, a^jed, not ajd, except in

compound words.

ag^gran dize, not ag gran^dize.

aggrandizement, ag gran^diz-

ment, or ag^gran diz ment.

ag^rl cult ure, not ag rl cult^ure.

ah, ;l, 7iot a.

aKa bas ter, not ai a bas^tep.

al a mode^, not aKa mode,

al busmen, not a^bu men.

aKcove, or al cove^

alder, awPder, not aKder.

Aldine, aKdin, or aFdin, not

al den^.

Alexander, al egz an^der, not

el egz an^der.

alien, aKyen, not a^li en.

alkali, aFka li, or aKka li.

alkaline, TiFka lin, or aKka lin.

aKIe go rist, not al le go^rist.

allegro, al la^gro, or al le^gro.

allies [v. and n.), al l!z^, not

aFlIz.

al lop^a t^ist, 7^0^ aTlo path ist.

al lop^a thy, not zV\o path y.

ally [n. and v.), al 11^, not X\V\\.

almoner, TiKmon er, not 'am^on-

er.

alms, Jlmz, not Hmz.

AKpine (pin, or pin).

altercation, al ter ka^shun, not

awl ter ka^shun.

al ter'nate
( adj.), not aKter nate.

alternate (v.), al ter^nate, or

aKter nate.

arve o lar, not al ve o^lar.

amateur, am a tur^, wo/am^a tar.

ameliorate, a mel'yo rat, not

a me^li o rat.

a me^na ble, not a men^a ble.

a men^i ty, not a me^ni ty.

amour, a moor^, not am^oor.

am phi the^a tre, not am^phi-
the a tre.

an ces^tral, or an^ces tral.

an cho^vy (ko), not an'cho vy.

a nem^o ne, not an e mo^ne.

an^i line (lin), not (lin).

anoint, a noinf, not an oint^

an oth^er (tith), not a noth^er.

antarctic, ant ark^tik, not ant-

ar^tik.

antecedent, an te sed^ent, not

an^te sed ent.

an^te date, not an te date^

an te pe nult', not an te pe^nult.

an ti febrile, or an ti fe^brile.

an tip^o des . (dez), or an^ti-

podes.

anxiety, angz Vq tl, not anks i'-

e tl.

apostle, a p5s^l, not a pos^tl.

ap o the^o sis, not ap o the o'sis.

Appalachian, ap pa la^chi an,

not ap pa la^chi an.

ap pa ra^tus, not ap pa rat'us.

apparent, ap pftr^ent, not ap-

pa^rent.

ap^pro ba tive, not ap pro ba^-

tive.

a'pri cot, not ap^rl cot.

apron, a^purn, or a^prun.

aquiline, ak'we lin, or ak'we-

lin.
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Arab, ar^ab, or a^rab.

Arabic, ar^a bik, not a ra^bik.

arch^an gel (ark),wo^ (arch).

archetype, ar^ke tip, not ar^-

che tip.

archipelago, *ar ki peFa go, not

ar chi peKa go.

architect, ar^ki tekt, not ar^-

chi tekt.

archives, ar^kivz, not ar cbivz.

arctic, ark^tik, not ar^tik.

a^re a, not a re^a.

arid, ar^id, not ar^id.

a ris^to crat, or ar^ls to crat.

armistice, ar^'mis tis, not ar-

mis^tis.

a ro^ma, not ar^o ma.

arrogant, ar^ro gant, not ar^-

ro gant.

arrow, ar^ro, not ar^ro.

asbestus, as bes^tus, not az bes^-

tus.

Asia, a^shi a, not a^zhi a.

Asiatic, a shi at^ik, not a zhe-

at^ik.

aspirant, as pi^rant, not as^pi-

rant.

as^pi rate, not as pir^ate.

as sent^, not as^sent.

as^sets, not as sets^.

associate, as so^shi at, not as so^-

shat.

association, as so shi a^ shun,
not as so se a^'shun.

asthma, asthma, or az^ma.

ate, at, or 6t.

atheneum, Sth e ne^um, not

a the^ne um.

atoll, a toK, not a toK.

7

attacked, at takt^, not at tak''-

ted.

attorney, at tur^ni, no^at tor^ni.

auction
, awk^shun, not ok^shun.

audacious, aw da^shus, not aw-

dash^us.

aunt, ant, not ant.

aurora borealls, aw ro^ra bo-

re a'^lis.

auxiliary, awgz iKya ri, not

awgz \V\ a ri.

avaunt, a vawnt^, not a vant.

avenue, av^e nu, not av^e noo.

aye, meaning yes, ai, not a.

aye, meaning always, a, not ai.

azote, a zot^, or az ot^

azure, azh^'ur, or a^zhur.

bachelor, bach^elor, not bach^-

ler.

bade, bad, not bad.

badinage, bad^i nazh, not bad^-

in aj.

balleti bal la^ or baKlet.

balsam, bawKsam, ?2o< baKsam.

balsamic, bal sam^ik, not bawl-

sam^ik.

banana, ba na^na, or ba na^na.

banquet, bank^wet, not bang^-
kwet.

barrel, bar^rel, not barl nor

bar^rel.

bastlle, bas teel^, or bas^teel.

bath, bath, not bath.

baths, h'Mh^, not baths nor baths.

bay'rum, not bay rum''.

bay^win dow, not bay win^dow.

been, bin, not ben or ben.

begone, be gon, not begawn.
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behair, hiif, not haf.

be^he moth, not be he^moth.

Belial, be^li al, not be li^al.

belle8-lettres, bel let^ter, not

bel let^ters.

bellows, beKlus, not beKloz.

be lov^ed, as an adj. ; be loved^,

as a verb.

beneath, be nea^A^, or be neath^.

benzine, ben^zin, not ben zen''.

bequeath, be kwe^A^, not be-

kweU/.
betroth^ (troth), not (troth).

billet-doux, biKle-doo.

biography, bl og^ra fi, not bi-

og^ra fi.

bi oKo gy (bi), not (bi).

bitumen, bi tubmen, not bit^u-

men.

blackguard, blag^gard, not

blak^gard.

blasphemer, bias fem^er, not

blas^fe mer.

blasphemous, blas^fe mus, not

bhis fem^ous.

blessed (v.), bl6st.

blessed (af//.), blessed, no/. blest.

blithe, bll//i, not blith.

bomb, bum, not bom.

bombast, btim^bast, or bum-
bast^

bombazine, bUm ba zen^, not

bom ba zen^

bonnet, bon^net, not bun^net.

booth, boo//^, not booth.

boudoir, booMwawr, not boo-

dwuwr^.

bouquet, boo ka^ or boo'ka,
not bo ka^

bravo, bra^vo, or br'a^vo.

breeches, brich^ez, not breech''-

6z.

bre vet^, or brev^et.

brigand, brig^and, no/ brigand^
brig^an tine (tin), not (tin).

bro^mide (mid), not (mid).
bro^mine (min), not (min).

bronchitis, bron kl^tis, not bron-

ke^tis.

bronze, bronz, or bronz.

brooch, broch, not brooch.

broth, broth, not brawth.

brougham, broo^am, or broom.

Buddhism, bood^izm, or bud^-

izm.

bureau, bu^ro, not bu ro^.

Bur^gun dy, not Bur gun^dy.

burial, ber^ri al, not bur'ri al.

ca baK, not ca^bal.

cadi, ka^di, not ka^i.

caisson, kas^son, or ka soon^

calcine, kal sln^, or kaKsin.

caldron, kawFdron, not kaF-

dron.

calliope, kal iro pe, not kaK-

li ope.

calm, kam, not kfim.

caloric, ka iSr^ik, not kaK-

or ik.

camellia, ka mSTli a, not ka-

me^li a.

canine, ka nin'', not ka^nln.

caoutchouc, koo'chook, not

ka^oo chook.

cap'il la ry, or ca pil'la ry.

capitoline, kaj)^i to lln, not kap-
I to'lln.
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caravan, kar^a van, or kar a-

van^.

carbine, kar^bin, or kar bin^

caret, ka^ret, not kar^et.

car^mine, or car mine^.

car^tel, or car teK.

Car tha gin^i an (jin),wo^(jen).

cas cade^, not cas^cade.

case^ment (kaz, or kas).

cassimere, kas^si mer, not kaz^-

i mer.

castle, kas^l, not kas^tl.

category, kat^e go ri, not kat^e-

gori.

Caucasian, kaw ka^shan, not

kaw kash un.

cayenne, ka en^, not ki 6n^

celibacy, seKi ba si, or se lib^-

a SI.

cement [n,), sem^ent, or se-

me nt^.

cement {v.), se ment^, not sem^-

ent.

centenary, senate na ri, no^ sen-

ten^a ri.

cerate, se^rat, not ser^at.

cerements, ser^ments, not ser^e-

ments.

chagrin, sha gren^, or sha-

grin^.

chaldron, chawKdron, or chaF-

drim.

chamois, sham^mi, or sha moi^.

chaos, ka^os, not ka^us.

chasm, kazm, not kaz^um.

chasten, chas^n, not chas^n.

chastisement, chas^tiz ment, not

chas tiz^ment.

cherub, cligr^ub, not chur^ub.

chicanery, she kan^er i, not shi-

kan^er i.

chicken, chik^en, not chik^n.

chiefs-jus tice, not chief-jus^-

tice.

Chi nese^ (nez), not (nes).

chirography, ki rog^ra fi, not

chi rog^ra fi.

chisel, chiz^el, not cbiz^l.

chivalric, shiv^al rik, or sbi-

vaFrik.

chivalry, shiv^al ri, or cbiv^-

al ri.

chloride, kloMd, not klo^rid.

chlo^rine (rin), not (rin).

Christendom, kris^n dum, not

kris^ten dum.

Christianity, krist yan^i ti, or

krist i an^'i ti.

Christmas, kris^mas, not krist'-

mas.

chron o log^i cal, or chro no-

log^i cal.

cinchona, sin ko^na, not sin-

cho^na.

citizen, sit^i zn, not sit^i zen.

civil, siv^il, not siv^l.

clair voy^ant, wo^ clair^voy ant.

clan des^tine (tin), not (tin).

clangor, klang^gor, not klang^-
or.

clapboard, klab^bord,wo^ klab^"

urd.

cleanly [adj.), klen^li, not

klen^li.

cleanly [adv.), klen^li.

clem^a tis, or cle mantis,

cloth, klSth, or klawth.

CO ad^ju tant, not co ad ju^tant
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CO ad ju'tor, not co ad'ju tor.

cochineal, koch^i neal, not

koch^i Ileal,

cock^a trice (tris), not (tris).

coffee, kof fe, not kawPfe.

coffin, koPfin, not kawrfin.

cognizance, kog^ni zans, or

kon^i zans.

cognizant, kog^ni zaut, or kon^-

i zant.

cohesive, ko he^siv, not ko he^-

ziv.

colchicum, k(5Fki kQm, or \oV-

chi kum.

col lu^sive (siv), not (ziv).

colon, ko^lon, not ko^ln.

coKport age, not col port^-

age.

comatose, ko^ma tos, or kom-

a tos^.

com^bat ant, not com bat^ant.

com^bat ive, not com bat^ive.

comely, ktim^li, not kom^li.

com mon wealth^, not com^-

mon wealth,

company, kum^pa ni, not kom^-

pa ni.

com^pa ra ble, not com par^a-

ble.

com peer^, not com'peer.
com pen'8ate,o?'Com^pen sate,

com pen^sa to ry,wo<com pen-

sa^to ry.

complaisance, kom pla zans^,

or kom^pla zans.

com'plex, not com plex^.

com po^nent, not com^po nent.

composite, kom poz^it, not

kom^po zit.

com^pound {adj.), not com-

pound^
comrade, kSm^rad, not k5m^-

rad.

concave, k5n^kav, not kSng-^
kav.

concentrate, kSn^sSn trat, or

kon sBn^trat.

concise, kon sis'', not kon siz'.

con clu^sive (siv), not (zlv).

concord, kong^kord, not k(5n^-

kord.

concourse, kong'kors, wo<kon^-

kors.

concrete, kSn^kret, or kong'-
kret.

condemner, kon dem^ner, not

kon dem^er

condemning, kon dem^ning, no<

kon denizing.

con do^lence,no/con^dol ence.

con fl dant^, not con'fl dant.

con^fls cate, or con fls'cate.

congenial, kon je^ni al, or kon-

jen^yal.

congruous, kong^groo us, not

kon''groo us.

conjure, ktin^jur, not kon^jar.

con^nate, or con nate^.

conquer, kong'ker, not kon^ker.

con ser vaster, or con^ser va-

tor.

con sis^to ry, or con^sis to ry.

consols, kon solz^, or kou'solz.

con'strue, not con strue^.

con^sum mate (v.), or con sum'-

mate.

con sum^mate [adj.], not con'-

sum mate.
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con^tem plate, or con tem^-

plate.

con^tents (w.), or con tents^.

contour, kou toor^, not kon^-

toor.

con^tra ry, not con tra^ry.

con^tro vert, not con tro vert^

con^tu ma cy,no<!con tu^ma cy.

con^tu me ly, not con tu^me ly.

con^ver sant, not con ver^sant.

con^vex, not con vex^

cony, ko^ni, or ktin^i.

coquetry, ko ket^ri, not ko^-

ket ri.

corral line (lin), not (lin).

cor^dl al, or cord^ial.

cor^ol la ry, not co roKIa ry.

cor^o nal, or co ro^nal.

corridor, kor^ri dor, not kor^-

ri dor.

corpus cate, or cor us^cate.

cos^tume, or cos tume^.

coterie, ko te re^, not ko^te re.

coupon, koo^pong, not ku^pon
nor koo pon^.

courier, koo^ri er,not kur^ri er.

courteous, kurt^e us, or kort^-

yus.

covenant, ktiv^e nant, not kov^-

e nant.

cowardice, kou^ard is, not kou^-

ar dis.

cre^dence, not cred^ence.

creek, krek, not krik.

cu^li na ry, not cuKi na ry.

cu^po la, not ku^pa lo.

cu raptor, not cur^a tor.

cursed (ac?;'.),kur^sed,no<kurst.

curtain, kUr^tin, not kur^tn.

7 *

Cyclopean, si klo pe''an, not si-

klo^'pe an.

cynosure, sin^o shoor, or si^no-

shoor.

daguerreotype, da ger^o tip,

not da ger'^e o tip.

dahlia, daKya, or daKya.

damning, dam^ning, not dam''-

ing.

Danish, dan^ish, not dan^ish.

daub, dawb, not dob.

dec^ade, not dec ade^.

de ca^'dence, not dec^^ dence.

declarative, de klar^a tiv, not

de klar^a tiv.

de co^rous, or dec^o rous.

defalcate, de faFkat, not de-

fawl^kat.

defalcation, de fal ka^shun, not

de fawl ka^shun.

deficit, dePi sit, not de fis^it.

defile [n.), de iW, or de^fil.

demise, de miz^, not de mis^.

dem o ni^ac al, not de mo^ni-

ac al.

dem^on strate, or de mon^-

strate.

dem on stra^'tion, not de mon-
stra^tion.

de mon^stra tive, not dem^on-

stra tive.

denationalize, de nash^un al iz,

not de na^shun al iz.

depot, de po^, de^po, or da po^,

not da^po.
der^e lict, not der e lict^

derisive, de ri^siv, not de riz^iv.

des^ic cate, or de sic^cate.
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design [n. or v.), de zln^, or de-

sin^.

designate, d6s^ig nat, not dez^-

ig nat.

desist, de sist^, not de zist^.

despicable, des^pi ka bl, not

des pik^a bl.

dessert, dez zert^, not dez^ert.

des^tine (tin), not (tin).

desultory, d6s^ul to ri, not d6z^-

ul to ri.

detail (n.), dental, or de taK.

detail [v.), de taK, not de'tal.

det es taction, or de tes taction.

dev^as tate, or de vas^tate.

devil, dev^l, not dev^il.

dew, du, not doo.

dialogue, di^a log, wo^ di^a lawg.

diamond, di^a mund, or di^-

mund.

didactic, d! dak^tik, not di-

dak^tlk.

diffuse [adj.), dif fus^, not dif-

fuz^

dif fu^sive (s!v), not (ziv).

digression, di gresh^un, not di-

gresh^'un.

di lap^i date (di), not (di).

dilate, di lat^, or di lat^

di lem^ma (di), or (di).

di lute^ (di), not (di).

di men^sion (di), not (di).

diocesan, di os^e san, or di o-

se^san.

diphtheria, dif the^ri a, not dip-

the^ri a.

diphthong, diPthong, or diph-

thong.
di plo^ma (di), not (dl).

diplomatic, dip lo maflk, not

di plo mat^ik.

di plo^ma tist (di), not (di).
•

di rect^ (di), not (di). So also

director and direction,

disable, dis a^bl, or diz a^bl.

disarm, diz arm^, not dis arm^

disaster, diz as^ter, n^i dis as^-

ter.

dis band' (dis or diz).

disburden, dis burMn, or diz-

bur'dn.

dis burse' (dis or diz).

discern, diz zern', wo^dissein'.

dis course', not dis'course.

discourteous, dis kurt'e us, not

dis kort'e us.

discrepancy, dis krSp'an si, or

dis'cre pan si.

disdain, diz dan', not dis dan',

disease, diz ez', not dis ez'.

dis fran'chise [chiz], not (chiz).

dis gorge' (dis or diz).

dis grace' (dis or diz).

dis guise' (dis or diz).

dis gust' (dis or diz).

dishonest, diz on'est, not dis-

on'est.

dis in'ter est ed (dis or diz).

disjoin' (dis or diz).

dis junc'tive (dis or diz).

dis like' (dis or diz).

dis lodge' (dis or diz).

dis loy'al (dis or diz).

dis mast' (dis or diz).

dis may' (dis or diz).

dis miss' (dia or diz).

dis or'der (dis or diz).

dis^pu ta bie, not dis pu'ta ble.
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dJs robe^ (dis or diz).

dissemble, dis sem^bl, not diz-

zem^bl.

dissolve, diz zolv^, not dis solv^.

dis syria bie, or dis^syl ia ble.

divan, di van^, not dl van^.

di verge^ (di), 7wt (dl).

di verse^ (di), not (di).

di vert^ (dl), not (di).

di vest^ (dl), not (di).

di vulge^ (di), not (di).

docile, dossil, not dossil.

dog, dog, not dawg.
doKo rous, not do^lo rous.

domicile, dom^i sil, not dom^i-

sil.

dominie, dom^i ni, not do^mi ni.

don^a tive, not do na^tlve.

donkey, dong^ki, not dung-'ki.

Dermic, not Do^ric.

dost, dust, 7iot dost.

doth, duth, not doth.

drama, dra^ma, dra^ma, or

dram^a.

dram^a tist, not dra^ma tist.

drollery, droKer i, not droKer i.

drom^e da ry(drum),wo^ (drom).

dross, dros, not draws.

ducat, diik^at, not du^kat.

duc^tile (til), not (til).

due, du, not doo.

duke, duk, not dock.

duplicate, dQ^pli kat, not doo''-

pli kat.

du^ress, or du ress^

du^ti ful (dQ), not (doo).

du^ty (du), not (doo).

dynasty, di^nas ti, or din^as ti.

dy^na mite, not dyn^'a mite.

easel, e^'zel, not e^sel.

e CO nom^i cal,' or ec o nom^i-

cal.

e'er, ^r, not er.

effort, fort.

ef frontier y, frtint, not front.

eglantine, eg^lan tin, or eg^lau-

tin.

e^go tism, or eg^o tism.

either, either, or Vther.

elegiac, e le^ji ak, or el e ji^ak.

e lix^ir, not eV'ix ir.

elm, elm, not eFum.

e lu^sive (siv), not (ziv).

Elysium, e lizH^i um, not e liz^-

i um.
em blem at^ic, not em ble-

mat^ic.

em en da^tion, 7iot e men da^-

tion.

emollient, emoKyent notem^V-

li ent.

em py re^an, or em pyr^e an.

encore, ong kor^, not ong^kor.

endive, en^'div, not en-'div.

e ner^vate, not en^er vate.

en fran^chise (cliiz), not (chiz).

en gross^ (gi'os), not (gros).

envelope (w.), en^ve lop, or

ang^ve lop.

en vi^rons (runz), oren^vi rons.

ephemeral, e fem^er al not ef-

fem^e ral.

ep I cu re^an, or ep I cu^re an.

e pit^o me, not ep^i tome,

ep I zo ot^ic, not ep i zoot^lc.

ep i zo^o ty, not ep i zo ot^y.

epoch, ep^ok, or e^pok.

equable, e^kwa bl, or ekVa bl.
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equanimity, e kvva nim'i ti, not

ek \va niin^i ti.

equation, e kwa^shun, not

e kwa^zhun.

equinox, e^kwi noks, not ek^-

wi noks.

equipage, ek''wipej,wo< 6 kwip^-

e^qui poise (e^kwi),wo< (ek^wi).

ere, 3,r, not er.

err, er, noter.

er^rand (6r), not (er).

er'ring (gr), or (er).

er^ror (er), not (er).

erudite, er^oo dit, not gr^u dit.

68 quire^, not es^quire.

es^say ist, or es say^ist.

etiquette, et i ket'', not eV\ ket.

Eu ro pe^an, not Eu ro^pe an.

e van geKi cal, or ev an geKi-

cai,

e va^sive (siv), not (ziv).

every, ev^er i, not ev^ri.

exacerbate, egz as''er bat, not

eks as^er bat.

ex act^ (^gz), not (eks).

ex alt^ (egz), not (eks).

ex am^ine (egz), not (eks).

ex am^ple (egz), not (eks).

ex as^per ate (egz), not (eks).

excise, eks slz^, not eks^siz.

ex cise^man, not ex^cise man.

ex clu^sive (siv), not (zlv).

excursion, eks kur'shun, not

eks kur^zhun.

executor, egz ek^u tor, not eks-

ek^u tor.

exemplary, egz'em pla rl, not

egz em^pla r!.

ex hale^ (egz) not (eks).

ex hi bi^tion (eks), not (egz).

ex hiTa rate (egz), not (eks).

exhort, egz hort^, not eks hort^

ex hor taction (eks), not (egz).

exile (/i.), eks^il, not egz^il.

exile [v.), eks^il, or egz iV.

ex or'bi tant (egz), not (eks).

exoteric, eks o t^r^ik, not eks-

ot^er ik.

expert (n.), eks^pert, or eks-

pert^.

expert [adj.), eks pert^

expiration, eks pi ra^shun, not

eks p! ra^sliun.

ex^pli ca ble, not ex plic^a ble.

ex ploit^, not ex^ploit.

ex plo'sive (siv), not (ziv).

ex po^nent, not ex^po nent.

ex^pur gate, or ex pur^gate.

exquisite, eks''kwi zit, not eks-

kwiz^it.

extant, eks^tant, not eks tant^.

extempore, eks tera^po re, not

eks tem^por.

extirpate, eks ter'pat, or eks^-

ter pat.

extol, eks t6K, not eks toK.

extraordinary, eks tror'di na r!,

or eks tra or^di na ri.

exuberant, egz yoo^ber ant, not

eks yoo^ber ant.

exult, egz ult', not eks ult^

eyry, a^re, or fi're, not i re.

falchion, fawKchun, or fawK-

shun.

falcon, faw^kn, not flll'kn.

farina, fa ri'na, or fa rS'na.
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faro, fa^ro, not fa^ro.

father, fa^^Aer, not fa^A^er.

favorite, fa^vor it, not fa^vor-

it.

fe^al ty, not feaKty.

febrile, fe^bril, or feb^ril.

fe lo^ni ous, not fel o^ni ous.

fem^i nine (nin), not (nin).

feoff, fef, not fef.

ferrule, fer^ril, or fer^rool.

ferule, fer^il, or fer^rool.

fl del i ty (fi), not (fi).

fiduciary, fi du^shi a ri, not fi-

du^shi a ri.

finale, fe na^le, not fi naK
finance, fi nans^, not finnans.

fin an cier^, not fl nan cier^.

flageolet, flaj^o let, not flag e o-

let^

flew, flu, not floo.

Flor^en tine (tin or tin), not

(ten).

flor^id, not flo^rid.

flor^in, not flo^rin.

flo^rist, not flor'ist.

fo^li 0, or foKio (yo).

for bade^ (bad), not (bad).

forefather, for^fa^A er, or for-

fa^/Aer.

forehead, forced, or for^bed.

forge, forj, not fawrj.

forgery, forj^er i, not for^jer i.

forthwith, forth wi^A, or forth-

with.

fort^night (nit), or (nit).

fortress, for^tres, not fort^res.

fountain, fountain, not fount^n.

ft'ag^ment a ry, not frag ment^-

a ry.

fran^chize (chiz), not (chiz).

franklin cense, or frank in^-

cense.

fra ter^nize, or fra^ter nize.

friendship, frend^ship,no^ fren^-

ship.

from, from, not frum.

front, front, or frunt.

frontier, fron^ter, or frun^ter,

not fron ter^.

frontispiece, front^is pes, not

frunt^is pes.

frost, frost, or frawst.

froth, froth, or frawth.

furcrum (ftil).

fuKsome (ftil).

fu ne^re al, not fu ner e^al.

fusil [adj.), fu^zil, not fu^sil.

gain^say, or gain say^.

gallant (w.), gal lant/, or gal-

lants

gallows, gaFlus, not gaFloz.

gangrene, gang^gren, not gan^-

gren.

gape, gap, or gap, not gap.

garrulous, gar^roo lus, not gar-

u lus.

gas^e ous (gaz), not (gas).

gas om^e ter (gSz), not (gas).

gaunt, gant, not gawnt.

genealogy, jen e aKo ji, or je-

ne aFo ji.

genial, je^ni al, wo^jen-'yal.

genius [faculty), jen^yus, or

je^ni us.

genius [a spirit), je^ni us, not

jen^yus.

gen^u ine (in), not (in).

F
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geography, je og^ra fi, wo^ jog^-

ra f 1.

geometry, je om^'e tri, not }om^-
e tri.

gerund, jer^und, wo/^ je^rund.

gher^kin {geT),not (jer).

gibberish, gib^ber ish, not yiV-
berish.

gibbet, jib-'bet, not gib^bet.

gib bous (gib), no^ (jib).

gigantean, ji gan te^an, not ji-

gan^te an.

giraffe, ji raF, or zhe r^F, not

ji raf^.

glacier, glas^i er, or gla^ser.

glad^i a tor, not glad i a^tor.

gladiolus, gla di'o lus, wo^glad-
i o''lus.

God, gSd, not gawd.
•

golden, golden, not goFden.

gon^do la, not gon do^la.

gone, g5n, or gawn.

goose^ber ry (gooz), not (goos).

gorgeous, gor^jus, not gor^je us.

gos^ling (gSz), ?iot (gawz).

gospel (gSs), not (gaws).

gourd, gord, or goord.

governor, guv^ern er, not guv^-

e nur.

gran^a ry, not gra^na py.

gra^tis, not grat^is.

gravel, grav^el, 7iot gravel,

grease (w.), gres, not grez,

grease {v.), grez, or gres.

grew, groo, not grQ.

grimace, gri mace^, not grlm''-

acc.

grimalkin, grl maKkin, not grl-

mawFkin.

grimy, grl''mi, not gr!m^.

grisly, griz^li, not gris'li.

groat, grawt, not grot.

grovel, grovel, not grov^el.

guano, gvva^no, not gu a^no.

guardian, gard^i an, not gar-

den^.

gu ber na to^ri al, not gub er-

na to^ri ai.

guillotine (w.), gil lo ten^, or

giFlo ten.

gum-ar^a bic,no^gum-a ra^bio.

gut^ta per cha, not gut ta peK-
cha.

gymnasium, jim na^zi um, or

jim na^zhi um.

gypsum, jip^sum, not gip^sum.

halcyon, hal^si un, or haKshe-

un.

half, hUf, not haf.

halfpenny, happen ni, hap^en-

nl, or liaFpen ni.

halve, hav, not hav.

handkerchiefs, hank^er chifs,

not hank^er cheevz.

hasten, has^n, not has^ten.

haunt, hUnt, 7wt hawnt.

hearth, barth, 7iot hearth.

heather, h6/Aer; sometimes,

but rarely, heeth^er.

He^be, not Hebe.

He^bra ism, not Heb^ra ism.

hegira, he jl^ra, or hej^ ra.

heinous, ha^nus, not hg^nus.

heliotrope, he'll o trop, not h6K-

1 o trop.

Hel len'ic, or He! le^nio.

helm, helm, not heKum.
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hem^i stich (stik), not (stich).

herb, erb, or herb.

Her cu^le an, not Her cu le^an.

hereof, her oF, or her 6v^.

herewith
,
her vi'ith^, or her with^

heroine, her^'o in.

heroism, her^o ism.

higher nate, not hi ber^nate.

high^way man, not high way^-
man.

hilarity, hi lar^i ti, or hi lar^i ti.

Hin^doo, or Hin doo^.

hip po pot^a mus, not hip pc-

po ta^mus.

hir sute^, not hir^sute.

hoKIy hock (hok), not (hawk).
hol^o caust, not ho^lo caust.

hom^age (horn), not (om).

ho me op^a thy, not ho^'me o-

pathy.

ho mo ge^ne ous, not horn o-

ge^ne ous.

horizon, ho ri^zun, not hor^I-

zan.

horologe, hor^o loj, or hor^-

loj.

hos^pi ta ble, not hos pitiable,

hostage, h5s^taj, not hos^taj.

hos^tile (til), not (til).

hostler, hostler, or ostler,

houses, houz^ez, not hous^ez.

housewife, hous^wif, or huz^wXf.

hovel, hov^el, not huv^el.

hover, huv^er, not hflv^er.

humble, hum^ble, but in Eng-
land iim^bl is preferred.

humor, hu^mur, or yu^mur.

hundred, hundred, not hun^-

derd.

hurrah, hoc ra^, not hur raw^

hy drop'a thy,«o^ hy^dro path y.

hygiene, hi^jl en, or hi'jea.

hy men e^al, not hy me^ne al.

hy per^bo le, not hy^per bole,

hypocrisy, hi p5k^ri si, not hi-

pok^ri si.

hypothenuse, hi poth^e nus, or

hi poth^e nus.

hypothesis, hi poth^e sis, or hl-

poth^e sis.

hy po thet^ic, or hyp o thet^io.

hy po tket^l cat, or hyp o thet^-

i cal.

hyssop, his^sup, or hiz^zup.

i de^a, not Kde a.

idol, i^dol, noil iMl.

idyl, i^dil. Webster gives also

idHl.

ignoramus, ig no ra^'mus, not

ig no ram^us.

Iliad, iFi ad, not iKyad.
iirtem pered,no^ill-tem^pered.

ilKtimed, not ill timed^

il lu^sive (siv), not (ziv).

il lus^trate, not \V\u% trate.

il lus^trat ed, not iKIus trat ed.

imagery, im^aj ri, or im^a jer i.

imbecile, im^be sll, im be seK,
or im bgs^'il.

imbroglio, im brol yo, not im-

broKyo.

Immobile, im mSb^il, not im-

mo^bil.

Impartiality, im par shi aFi ti,

or im par shaKi ti.

Im per^a tive (per), not (per).

im^pe tus, not im pectus.
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impiously, im^pl us II, not im-

pious II.

im pla^ca bfe,no^im plac^a ble.

im^po tence, not \m po^tence.

imprimatur, im pri ma^tur, not

im prlm^a tur.

Im propter, not Im^prop er.

im pro vise^, not im^pro vise,

inaugurate, in au^gu rat, not

in au^gur at.

in elusive (siv), not (zlv).

in ci^sor (sor or zor).

in clem^ent, not indole ment.

in clu^sive (siv), not (zlv).

in com^pa ra ble, 7iot in com-

par^a ble.

in con^gru ous (kong), wo< (kon).

inconvenience, in kouven''y6ns,
or in kon ve^ni ens.

in^'crease (n.), or in crease^.

Incubate, in^ka bat, or ing^ka-
bate.

in dec^o rous, or in de co^rous.

Indian, Ind^yan, or in^di an.

in dic^a tive, not in^di ca tive.

In^di ca to ry, not in dic^a to ry.

in dis^pu ta ble, not in dis pu^-

ta ble.

In dis^so lu ble, not in dis soK-

u ble.

In^dus try, not in dus^try.

in ex^pli ca ble,7io^ in ex plic^-

a ble.

In^fa mous ly, not in fa^mous-

ly.

In'fan tile (til or til).

in fer'a ble, not in^fer a ble.

in fer>i ble (f6r), not (fer).

Infidel, in^fi del, not in^fi dl.

ingenious, in jen^yus, or in je^-
ni us.

in^grate, or in grated
in hos^pi ta ble,7io^ in hos pit^-

a ble.

initiate, in I^shl at, not in V-

sbat.

in nate^, or in^nate.

inquiry, in kwi^rl, not in^kwl-

rl.

insects, in^sekts, not in^seks.

insition, in slzh^un, or in slsh^-

un.

inspiratory, in splr^a to rl, or

in^spl ra to ri.

in^stinct [n.) ;
in stinct' [adj.],

in^sti tute (tut), not (toot).

in^'te ger, in^te jer, not in te^ger.

in^te gral, not in te^gral.

in^ter est {v.), not in ter est^

in^ter est ing, not in ter est'-

ing.

in ter loc^u tor, or in ter lo-

cu^tor.

international, in ter nS.sh^un al,

not in ter na^shun al.

in ter ne^cine (sin), not (sin).

interstice, in'ter stis, or in-

ter^stis.

Intrigue (n. and v.), in treg^,

not in^treg.

intrusive. In troo^'siv, not in-

trQ'ziv.

inure, in ar'', not in oor^

invalid, in^va lid, or in va led'',

in va^sive (siv), not (zlv).

in'ven to ry, not in ven'to ry.

iodide, i^o did, or Vo did.

iodine, i^o din, or Vo din.
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I rate'', not Krate.

iron, i^'urn, not i^run.

irrational, ir r3,sh^un al, not Ir-

ra^shun al.

ir reru ta ble, or ir re fu^ta ble.

ir rep^a ra ble, not Ir re par^-

a ble.

ir rev^o ca ble,no^ ir re vo^ca-

ble.

isolate, is^o lat, or iz^o lat, not

i^so lat.

isolated, is^o la ted, or iz^o la-

ted, not V&o la ted.

i 8Q therm^al, not is o therm^al.

Is^ra el (iz), not (is).

Isthmus, Is^mus, or isthmus.

Italian, i taFyan, not i taFyan.

italic, i taFlk, not i taFlk.

jaguar, jag u ar'', or ja gwar''.

jews^harp (juz), not (jtis).

jocose, jo kos^, not jo koz^.

jocund, jok^und, wo^jo^kund.

joust, just, wo^ joust.

jovial, joM al, no^jov^yal.

jowl, jol, wo^joul.

ju^gu lar, not jug^u lar.

ju^jube, not ju^ju be.

junior, jtin^yur, or ju^ni ur.

ju^ve nile (nil), not (nil).

khan, k^n, or kawn.

kiln, kll, 7^0^ kiln.

kitchen, kitch en, not kich^'n.

knoll, nol, not n51.

la^bel, la^bel, not la^bl.

lachrymose, lak^ri mos, not

lak^rl moz.

lam^en ta ble, not la ment^a-

ble.

lang-syne, lang-sin'', or l^ng-

sin^, - h ng ^i ..

la peK, not lap qV.

laryngeal, lar in'jo al, ur k-

rin^je al.

larynx, lar'inks, or la^rinks.

la^tent, not lat^ent.

lath, lath, not \Uh.

lathe, Wh, not Wh,

laths, Yduthz, not la^As.

laudanum, law^da num, or Idd-

anum.

laun^dry (Ian), not (lawn).

laurel, law^rel, or lor^el.

lava, la^va, oj- liL^va.

leaped, lept, or iSpt.

learned (aG??'.),lera'ed, woHernd.

leeward, le'ward, or loo^urd*

leg^ate, not le^gate.

legend, lej^end, or le'jend.

legendary, l?j^en da ri, or le^-

jen da ri.

legislative, lej^is la tiv, not lej-

is la^tiv.

legislature, lej^is lat ytir, not

lej is lafur.

leisure, le^zhur, not lezh^ur.

le^ni ent, not len^i ent.

le thar^gic, not leth^ar gic.

let^tuce, leftis, no^ let^toos.

lev^ee. When it means an as-

sembly it is usually pro-

nounced le vS\

leaver, or lev^cr.

Leyden-jar, li^dn-jar, or Wdn-

jar.

libel, li^bel, not \V\A.
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lichen, li^ken, or Uch^en.

lief, lef, not lev.

lien, le^en, or li^en, not len.

lieutenant, lu tSn^ant, or lef-

tgn^ant.

lilac, naak, not li^lok.

listen, lls^n, not lls^tn.

lithe, li^A, not llth.

lithography, II thog^ra fl, not

llth^o graf I.

livelong, livelong, not livelong.

ilama^ la^ma, or la^ma.

loath, loth, not loth.

loathsome, loth^sum, not loth^-

sum.

locust, lo^kust, not lo^kus.

long-lived (livd), not (llvd).

lucid, lu^sid, ?iot loo^sid.

ludicrous, lu^dl krus, not loo^-

di krus.

luminary, lu^mi na rf, not loo^-

mi na rl.

lute, lut, not loot.

Lu'ther an (lu), not (loo).

luxurious, Itigz yu^ri us, or luks-

yu^ri us.

ly ce^um, not ly^ce um.

madame, ma dam^, not m^d^Sm.

Madeira, ma de^ra, or ma da^ra.

maerstrom (mal), not (mal).

mag a zine^ (zen), <not mag^a-
zine.

magnesia, mag ne^zhi a,or mag-
ne^zha.

magnolia, mag no^li a, not raag-

noKya.
main^te nance, or main^ten-

anoe.

ma la'ri a, or mal a'rl a.

mare fac tor, or mal e fac^tor.

mamma, milm ma^, not mam'-
ma.

mandarin, man da ren^, not

m.an^da rin.

manganese, mang ga nez'', not

man''ga nez.

ma^ni a, not man^i a.

maniacal, ma ni'ak al, not ma^-

ni ak al.

man'oard-roof, not man sarU-

roof^

marasmus, ma raz^inus, not ma-

ras''iiius.

marigold, mnr^i gold, not ma'-

1 i gold.

maritime, mEr^J tlm, not mJlr^-

I tini.

mar'mct, or mar mot',

mar'vel, in?:r^vol, /wt marM.
mas^cu line (lln), not (lin).

mas'sa crcd (knrd), not (kred).

mat'in, 7int martin,

ma'tron, not mat'ron.

ma'tron a!, or nr<»t'ron aK

matutinal, mafu ti nal, or mat-

u ti'nal.

mau 80 le^um, not mau so'le-

um.

mechanist, m5k'a nist, not me*

kan'ist.

medal, med^nl, not med^'i.

mediocre, me'dl o ker, not me-

dl o'ker.

meer'schaum (shawm or

shoum).

meliorate, meryor at, or me'-

II o rat.
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mel dra^ma (dra), not (dra).

memoir, mem^wor, or mem^-

wor.

menagerie, men azh^'er J, or me-

nazh^er i.

mer^can tile (til or til), not tel.

mes^mer ize (mez),wo^ (mes).

mesquite, mes ke^ta, or mes-

keet^.

met a mor^phose (fos), not (foz).

met a mor^pho sis, not met a-

mor pho^sis.

me ton^y my, or met^o nym y.

met ro poKi tan, not me tro-

poKi tan.

mezzo-soprano, med^zo-so-

pra^no.

mez^zo tint (med^zo or met^zo).

miasma, mi az^ma, not me az^-

ma.

IVIichaelmas, mik^el mas, not

mi^kel mas.

mi cros^co py, not mi^cro sco-

py.

min er al^o gy (al), not (ol).

miniature, min^J tur, or min^i-

a tur.

mi^nus, not min^us.

min^ute [n.], min'it, or min^ut.

ml nute^ [(^dj.), (mi), or (mi).

mi rac^u lous (mi), not (mi).

mis^an thrope, not mis an^-

thrope.

mischievous, mis^chiv us, not

mis chev^us.

mistletoe, miz^l to, not mis^l to.

mitten, mit ten, not mit'tn.

mo^bile, or mob^ile.

model, mod^el, not mod^l.

modest, mod^est, not mod^ist.

mo guK, not mo^gul.

moiety, moi^e ti, or maw^e ti.

mo leCu lar, not mo'le cu lar.

moTe cule, not mole^cule.

mon^ad, not mo^nad.

Monday, mun''dy, not mon^-

da.

mon'o gram, not mo^no gram,
mon^o grapii, not mo'no graph,

mon o ma^ni 2i,not mo no ma^-

ni a.

morale, mo raF, not mo raF.

morphine, mor^fin, not mor^-

fen.

mortal, mor^tal, not mor^tl.

Mos^lem,moz( Tf&.),mos( Wr.).

moss^y (mos), not (maws).

moth, moth, not mawth.

moths, mothz, not mawths.

mountain, moun^tin,?io/ moun^-

tan.

multiplicand, mul^ti pli cand,

not mul ti pli cand^.

municipal, mu nis^i pal, not

mu ni sip''al.

museum, mu ze^um, not mu^-

ze um.

my thoKo gy (mi), not (mi).

naiad, na^yad, or na^ad.

naivete, na^'ev ta, not nav^te.

nape, nap, not nap.

naphtha, naphtha, or naFtha.

narrate, nar rat^, or nar^rat.

nar^row (nar), not (nar).

nasal, na^zal, not na^sal.

national, nash^un al, not na^-

shun al.
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nausea, naw^she a, not naw^-

zhe a.

nauseous, naw^shus, not naw^-

se us.

ne croKo gy, or nee roKo gy.

ne'er, nS.r, not ner.

nefarious, ne fa^ri us, not ne-

fa^ri us.

negotiate, ne go^shi at, not ne-

go^shat.

neither, ne^if^er, or nVthex.

nephew, nefyoo, or nev^yoo.

nep^o tism, not ne^'po tism.

neuter, nutter, 7iot noo^ter.

neu^tral (nu), not (noo).

new, nu, not noo.

newspaper, nuz^pa per, not

noos^pa per.

nlo^o tine (tin), not (ten).

nom^ad, not no^mad.

no men^cla ture, or no^men-

cla ture.

nominative, nom^i na tiv, not

nom^na tlv.

none, nun, not non.

noose, nooz, or noos.

notable [remarkable], not^a ble.

notable [actively industrious),

not^a bl.

nothing, nQth^ing, not notli^ing.

nui^sance (nu), not (noo).

nu^mer ous (nu), not (noo).

nu^tri ment (nu), not (noo).

o^a sis, or o a^sis.

oath, oth, not oth.

oaths, othz, not oths.

ob^du rate, or ob du^ate.

bel^sance (bo or ba).

bes^i ty, not o be^'si ty.

ob jur^gate, 7iof ob^jur gate,

ob^lig a to ry, not ob lig^a to-

ry.

oblique, ob lek^, or ob llk^

ob^se quies (kwiz), not ob se^-

quies.

ob^so lete, not ob so lete^

obtrusive, ob troo^siv, not ob-

troo^ziv.

00 cult^, not oc^cult.

oceanic, o she an^ik, 7ioi o se-

an^ik.

oc ta^vo (ta), not (ta).

Od^ys sey, not dys^sey.

off, of, not awf.

orfal (of), not (awf).

orfer (of), not (awf).

orflce ((5f), not (awf).

oft, oft, not awft.

orten, of^n, not 5rten nor

awFn.

olden, old^n, not old^en.

oleflant, o^le fi ant, or o lef^-

ant.

me^ga, or o meg^a.

omelet, om^e let, or omelet.

om^in ous, not o^min ous.

on'^er ous, not o^ner ous.

only, on^ll, not un^'ll.

o^nyx, not on^yx.

oph thal'mic (of or 5p).

op po^nent, not op^po nent.

op por tu'ni ty (ta), not (too).

orchestra, or^kes tra, or or-

kes^tra.

orchestral, or'kes tral, not or-

kca^tral.

or^de al, ?wt or de^al.
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0Kgie8 (jiz), not (jez).

orison, or^i zun, 7ioi or^i sun.

or^nate, 7ioi or nate^.

o'ro tund, not or'o tund.

Orphean, or^fe an, or or fe^an.

or^tho e py, not or tho^e py.

os^trlch (os), not (aws).

out^sid er, 7iot out sid^er.

ver seer^, not o^ver seer,

o^vert, not o verK.

oxhide (id), not (id).

oyer, o^yer, not oi^er.

pa cif i caption, or pac i fl cap-

tion.

pa cin ca tor, oi- pac^i fl ca-

tor.

pageant, paj^ent, or pa^jent.

palace, paKas, or paFas.

palaver, pa lawyer, not pa lav^er.

PaKes tine (tin),wo^(tin or ten).

paTfrey (pawl), not (pal).

palm, pam, not pam.

partry (pawl), not (pal).

pan e gyr^io (jir or jer).

pannier, pan^yer, or pan^ni er.

pan o ra^ma fra or rU).

pan ta loons^, wo^ pan^'ta loons.

Pan the^on, or Pan^the on.

papa, pa pa^, not pa^pa.

parachute, par^a shoot, or par-
a shoot^.

parafflne, par^a fin, or par^af-
fin, not par^af fen.

paregoric, pSr e gor^ik, not pSr-
e gawr^ik.

parent, p^r^ent, not pa^rent,

Parisian, pa riz^yan, or pa-
rizh'l an.

Parmesan, par me zan^, not j)ar-

me^san.

parquet, par ka^, or par ket.^

partisan, par^ti zan, not par ti-

zau^.

partner, part^ner, not pard''ner.

patient, or pa^tent.

path, path, not pa^A.

paths, pai^^z, not paths.

pa^thos, not path^os.

patois, pat waw^, not pat^woi.

pa^tri ot, not pat'ri ot.

pa^tron, not pat^ron.

pa^tron ize, or pat^ron ize.

pedagogy, ped^a go ji, or ped^-

a goj i.

pe^dal {adj.), not ped^al.

ped^al (w.), not pe^dal.

Peg^a sus, not Pe gas^us.

pel lu^cid (lu), not (loo).

pencil, pen^'sil, not pen^sl.

pe^nult, or pe nult^.

per^emp to ry, not per emp^-
to ry.

per^fect {v,), or per fect^.

per^fume {?i.), or per fume'',

per fume^ {v.), not per^fume.

pe riph^ra sis, not per i phra^-

sis.

per^mit (n.), or per mlt^

Per^sian (shan), not (zhan).

per sua^sive (siv), not (ziv).

pet^al, or pe^tal.

pet^rel, or pe^trel.

phaeton, fa^e ton, not fa^ton.

phalanx, fa^lanks, or faFanks.

phar ma ceu^tic {sn),not (ku).

phar ma co poe^ia, not phar ma-

co^poe la.
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phi lan^thro py (fi), riot (fi).

Philistine, fi lis^tin, not fiFis-

tin.

phi lol^o gy (fi), not (fi).

phi 108^0 phy (fi), not (fi).

phon'ics, not pho^nics.

pho tog^ra pher, not pho^to-

graph er.

phrenologic, fren o loj^ik, not

fre no loj^ik.

phthisis, thi^sis, or ti^sis.

pianist, pi a^'nist, not pi an^ist.

piano, pi a^no, not pi an^'o.

piano-forte, pi ii^no-for^te, not

pi an o fort^.

piazza, pi az^za, not pi az^za.

pibroch, pi^brok, or pe^brok.

pin^cers, pin^serz, not pin^-

cherz.

pia^ca bie, not plac^able.

pla card^ [ii. and v.), not plao^-

ard.

plait, plat, not plet.

plateau, pla to^, not pla to^.

platina, plat^i na, or pla te^na.

platinum, plat^i num, or pla ti^-

num.

Pleiades, ple^ya dez, not pli^a-

dez.

ple^na ry, or plen^a ry.

pie thor^ic, or pleth^o rio.

poignant, poin^'ant, not poin^-

yant.

po lo naise^ (naz), not pot o-

naise^.

po made'' (mad), not (m'dd).

por tent^, not por'tent.

por'trait (pdr), not (por).

post^hu mou8 (p5st), not (p5st).

prairie (pra), not (pra).

pre ced^encCj^ic^ prec^e dence.

pre ced^ent {adj.), not prec'e-

dent.

prec^e dent («.), not pre ce^-

dent.

pre cise^ (sis), not (siz).

pred'a to ry, 7iot pre^da to ry.

pred e ces^sor, nut pre de ces-

sor.

pre di lec^tion, not pred I lec^-

tion.

prerace [n. and v.), not pre^-

face.

preKate, not pre^late.

preclude (n.), or preKude.

premier, pre^'ml er, or prSm^-

yer.

pre^sage (w.), or pres^age.

pres^by ter y (prez),7io^ (pr6s).

prescience, pre^shi ens, wo^pre^-

sliens.

presentation, prez en ta^shun,
not pre zen ta^shun.

pre sen^ti ment (sen), not (z6n).

pres^tige (tij or tezh).

pre tence^, not pre'tence.

pre text^ or pre^text.

pretty, prit^tl, not prgt'ti.

prism, prizm, not priz^um.

prithee, pri/A^e, not prithee.

priv^l ly, not pri^vi ly.

pro^ceeds (n.)» or pro ceeds^

process, pros'es, not pro'ses.

prod'uct, not pro^duct.

pro'flle (fil or fel).

profuse^ (f^s), 'not (fdz).

prog'ress (/?.), not pro'gress.

proj'ect (w.), not pro^ject.
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pro'logue, or proKogue.

prom e nade^ (nad or niid).

pro m\xV^2i\e,not prom^ul gale,

pro nun ci action (shl or si).

proph^e cy (si), not (si).

proph^e sy (si), not (si).

pro sa^ic (za), not (sa).

protege (protazha^),72o^ prot^-

a zha.

pro''test {71.), or prot^est.

pro vo^ca tive, or pro voc^a-

tive.

provost, pro vo^, or prov^ust.

Prussian, prush^an, or proo^-

shan.

prussic, prus^ik, or proos^ik.

psalmist, sam^ist, or saFmist.

psalmody, sal^mo di, not sam^-

o di.

psalms, samz, wo< samz.

pu^is sance, or pu is'sance.

pum^'ice, or pu^mice (mis).

pump^kln, commonlypronounced

punk^in.

pyg me^an, not pyg^me an.

py ram^i dal, not pyr^a mid al.

pyrites, pi ri^tez, not pir^'i tez.

Pyth a go^re an, or Py thag o-

re^an.

Pythoness, pith''o nes, not pi''-

tho nes.

quadrille, kwa driK, or ka driF.

quadrupedal, kwad roo^pe dal,

or kwad roo pe^dal.

qualm, kw'am, or kwawm.

quan^da ry, or quan da^ry.

quartan tine (ten), noun.

quar an tine^ (ten), verb.

quasi, kwa^si, 7iot kwaw^zi.

querulous, kwer^oo lus, not

kwer^u lus.

quinine, kwi^nin, or kwi nln^.

quoth, kwoth, or kwuth.

rab^bl (bl or bi).

raiKler y (ral), not (ral).

rasp^ber ry (raz or ras).

ration, ra^shun, or rash^un.

rational, rash^un al, not^ ra^-

shun al.

re cess^, not re^cess.

reciprocity, res 1 pros^i ti, not

re si pros^i ti.

recitative, res i ta tev^, not re-

. sit^a tiv.

rec la ma^'tion, not re cla ma^-

tion.

re cluse'' (klus), not (klooz).

recognizance, re kog^ni zans, or

re kon^'i zans.

reckon dite, or re con^dite.

reconnoisance, re kon^nis sans,

not re kon nois^sans.

reconnoitre, rek on noi^ter, not

re kon noi^'ter.

re course^, not re^course.

rec^re ant, not revere ant.

ref^er a ble, not re fer^a ble.

re^flex [adj.), not re flex^

refuse (w.), reFyoos, not reF-

yooz.

refutable, re fQt^a bl, not rePu-

tabl.

re lax action, or reKax a tlon.

rem^e di less, or re med^i less.

re new^ (nu), not (noo).

rep^a ra ble, not re par^a ble.
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rep'u ta ble, not re put^a ble.

requiem, re^kwi em, or rek^-

wi em.

re search^, not re^search.

reservoir, rez er vwor^, but

usually called rez^er \wor.

residue, rez^i du, not rez^i doo.

re source', not re'source.

re spir'a ble (spir), not res'-

pi ra ble.

respite, re8''plt, not res^plt.

respited, res'pit ed, 7iot re-

spit'ed.

restorative, re stor^'a tive, not

re stor'a tive.

re'tail (w.), not re taiK.

re taiK {v.), not re'taif.

re tairer, or re'tail er.

retch, rech, or rech.

re trib'u tive, not ret ri bu'tive.

re tro act', or ret ro act',

re'tro cede, or ret'ro cede,

re'tro grade, or ret'ro grade,

re'tro spect, or ret'ro spect.

reveille, re val'ya, or re vaK.

reverie, rev er e', or rev'er e.

revery, rev'er e, not rev er e'.

rev'o ca ble, not re vo'ca ble.

revolt, re volt', or re v5lt'.

Reynard, ra'nard, or rSn'ard.

rhomb, romb, not rom.

rhythm, ri^Am, or rithm.

rhyth'mic [nth or rith).

rise, ris, or riz.

robust', not ro'bust.

ro mance', not ro'mance.

ro'se ate (ze or zhe).

route, root, or rout.

routine, roo ten', not roo'tfin.

rude, rood, not rad.

rue, roo, not ru.

ruffian, rufyan, or rQf'fi an.

rule, rool, not rul.

ru'mor (roo), not (ru).

ru'ral (roo), not (ru).

Russian, rush'an, or roo'shan.

Sab'a oth, or Sa ba'oth.

saccharine, sak'a rin, or sak'a-

rin.

sachem, sa'chem, not sa'kem.

sac'ra ment, not sa'cra ment.

sac'ri flee (n.), (fiz or fis).

sac'ri flee (v.), (fiz), not (Os).

sacrilege, sak'rl lej, not sa'kri-

iij-

sac ri le'gious (le jus), not (llj'-

us).

sacristan, sak'rls tan, Twt sa-

krls'tan.

sagacious, sa ga'shus, not sa-

gash'us.

said, s6d, not sad.

sa'li en\,not sal'i ent.

saline, sa'lln, or sa lln', not

sa len'.

saliva, sa ll'va, not sal'I va.

sa lute' (lut), not (loot).

salve, sav, not sSv.

salver, sal'ver, not sav'er.

Samaritan, sa mSr'i tan, not sa-

ma'ri tan.

sand'wich (wich or wlj).

san'guine (sang), not (san).

sardine [a fish), sar'dgn, or sar'-

din.

sar'do nyx, not sar do'nyx.

•a'trap, or tat'rap.
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Sat^ur day (da), not (dl).

saturnine, sat^ur nln, not sa^-

tur nin.

sa^tyr, or sat^yr.

saun^ter (san), not (sawn).

sau^sage (saj), not (sij).

8ca lene^, not sca^lene.

scaTlop (skol), not (skal).

scared, sk8,rd, not skS-rt.

scathed, ska^Aed, or skatht.

scath^ing (ska^A or skath).

scen^lc (sen or sen).

sched^ule (sk6d or shed).

schismatic (n.), siz^'ma tik, or

siz mat^ik.

scor bu^tic, not scor but^ic.

scrivener, skriv'ner, not skriv^-

en er.

seam^stress (sem or sem).
seckel (ajoear),sek^l, wo^ sik^l.

se clude^ (klud), not (klood).

severe to ry, or se cret'o ry

(kret).

sed^a tive, not se da^tive.

seine, sen, not san.

se^'nile (nil), not (nil).

sentient, sen^shi ent, or sen^-

shent.

sep^a ra tist, not sep a ra^tist.

sergeant, sar^jant, or ser^jant.

series, se^rez, or se^ri ez.

ser^pen tine (tin), not (tin).

sew, so, not sa.

sha'n't, shant, not shSnt.

sheathes [n.), she^Az, not sheths.

sher^iff (sh6r), not (shur).

shew, sho, not shQ.

shire, sh5r, or shir.

shone, shon, or shSn.

shorts-lived (llvd), not (llvd).

sib^yl line (lin or lin).

silhouette, siKoo et, not sil oo-

et^

si mul ta^ne ous, or sim ul ta^-

ne ous.

si^ne cure, not sin^e cure,

si^ren, not sir^en.

sirrah, sir^ra, or sar^ra.

sixth, siksth, not sikst.

slabber, ^Wo^h^r, usually slob^-

ber.

sleek, slek, not slik.

sliv^er, or sli^ver.

sloth, sloth, or sloth.

slough {a scab), sluf, not slou.

slough {a mire-hole), slou, not

sluf.

smair-pox, or small-pox^

snout, snout, not snoot.

sobriquet, so bri ka^, not so^-

bri ka.

soften, soFn, not sawf^n.

soiree, sw'a ra^, or swaw ra^

so^journ {n. and v.), not so-

journ^.

sol (a note), sol, or sol.

solder, soFder, or saw^der.

solitaire, sol 1 tS^r^, not soKi t^r.

som^bre (s5ni or som).

son^net (s6n), not (sun).

so no^rous, not son^o rous.

sop rif'ic, not so po riric.

sor^tie, or sor tie^.

south^er ly (suifA or Bouth).

southward, south^ward, or

sufh^urd.

sovereign, suv^er in, or sSv^-

er in.
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spasm, spJlzm, not spSz um.

specious, spe^shus, not spesh^us.

sperm a ce^ti, not sperm a cet^i.

spinach, spii/ach, or spin^aj.

spinet, spin^et, or spi net^.

spiracle, spi^ra kl, or spir^a kl.

splen^e tic, not sple nettle,

spouse, spouz, not spous.

squalid, skw(5l^id, not swaFid.

squalor, skwa^'lor, not skwSKor.

squirrel, skwur^el, skwlr^el, or

skwer^el.

stalwart, stawFwart, not stal-

wart.

statu quo, sta^tu kwo, not stat^-

yoo kwo.

staves, stavz, or stavz.

steam'-en gine, not steam-en^-

glne.

steelyard, stgKyard, commonly

stiKyard.

ste^re o scope, not ster^e o-

scope.
ste^re o type, not ster^e o type,

stew^ard (sta), not (stoo).

stirrup, stur^up, or stSr^up.

stoKid, not sto^lid.

stomacher, stam^a cher, not

stum^a ker.

strata, strfi^ta, not stra^ta.

strategic, stra te^jik, not stra-

tgj^Ik.

strew, stroo, or strO.

strych^nlne (nin or n!n).

stu^dent (sta), not (stoo).

suavity, swav^i tl, not su av^ tl.

subaltern, sub aKtern, or sub-

awKtern.

•ub due^ [di\x),not (doo).

sub ject^ed, not sub^ject ed.

sub'lu na ry, not sub lu^na ry.

subpcena, sub pe^na, not sup-

pe^na.

subsidence, sub sid^ens, not

sub'si dens.

subtile [thin), suVtil, not sut'l.

subtle [sly), sut^l, not sub^tl.

succumb, siik kumb^, not suk-

kum^.

sudden, sud^dSn, not sud^n.

suffice (fiz), not (fls).

suggest, sug jest^, or sud jesf.

suicidal, su I sid^al, not su^I-

sid al.

suite, swet, not sQt.

sultana, sul ta^na, or sul ta^na.

su^mach (su or shoo).

Sun^day (da), not (di).

su per e rog^a to ry, or su per-

er^o ga to ry.

supple, sQp^l, not soo^pl.

sur named^, not sur^named.

sur tout^ (toot), not sur^tout.

sur^vey (w.), or sur vey^.

sur vey^ [v.), not sur^vey.

swarth'y (swawrth), not

(swawr^A).

sword, sord, not swOrd.

tab^er na cle, or tab'er nac le.

tab^leau (lo), or tab leau^

talc, talk, not (tawk).

taKis man (iz or is).

tapis, fa pe', or ta^pis.

tartaric, tar tar^ik, not tUr-

tar'ik.

tas^sel, tas si, or t<3s^l, noi

taw^sl.
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tat tep de maKion (mal), not

(mal).

tedious, teMI us, or ted^yus.

te leg^ra phy, not teKe graph y.

tenacious, te na^shus, not te-

nash^us.

ten^et, not telnet,

tep^id, not te^pid.

te^pop, not tep^OP.

ter^ra pin (ter), not (tur).

tetanus, tet^a nus, 7iot te ta^nus.

thanks^giv ing,no^ thanks giv^-

ing.

there^fope {thex or th^r).

theses, the'sez, 7iot the^sez.

thith'ep {th\th),not [thith).

thpardom (thrawl),no^ (thral).

thpew, throo, not thru.

thyme, tim, not thlm.

tiepce, ters, or ters.

tiny, ti^ni, not tin^i.

tipade, tl rad^, or ti rad^, not

ti^rad.

to ma^to (ma or ma).

ton'nage (tun), not (ton).

toothed, tootht, not toothed.

top gpaph^ic ai, not to po-

gpaph^io al.

top^toise (tiz or tis).

tou^can (too or tou).

to UP, toor, not tour.

toup^na ment (tCir or toor).

towapd, toward, not to wawrd''.

tpachea, tra^ke a, or tra ke^a.

tpag'a canth (trSg), not (traj).

tpans act^ (trans), not (tranz).

tpans fep^a ble (fgr), not (fer).

tpansition, tran sizh^un, not

trans i^shun.

tpans^mi gpate, not tpans mK-

gpate.

tpap^e zoid, or tpap e zoid^

tpea^cle, 7iot tpe^a cle.

tpea^tise (tis or tIz).

tpemop, tre''mur, or trem^ur.

tpi bu^nal (tri), not (tri).

tpib^une, not tpl^bune.

tpi^lo bite, not tpiKo bite,

tpio, tri^o, or tre^o.

tpip^ap tite, not tpi pap^tite.

triphthong, triphthong, or trif-

thong.

tpisyllable, tri siFla bl, or tri^-

sil la bl.

tpom^bone, not tpom bone^

tpoth, troth, not troth.

tpough, trSf, not trawf.

tpow, tro, not trou.

tpuculent, troo^ku lent, not

triik^u lent.

tpuffle, troo^fl, not trtin.

tpuths, trooths, not ivoothz.

tubepose, tub^roz, or ta^'ber-

os.

Tues^day, tuz^di, not tuz^da.

tu^lip (ttl), not (too).

tu^mop (tQ), not (too).

tune, tQn, not toon,

tup^bine (bin), not (bin).

tupmepic, tur^mer ik, not too''-

mer ik.

tupquoise, tur koiz'', or tur-

kez^.

tym^pa num, not tym pan^um.

ty^phoid, not ty phoid^.

typ o gpaph^io al, or ty po-

gpaph^ic al.

ty ran^nic (ti), not (ti).
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ultimatum, ul tl ma^tum, not ul-

tl nia^tum.

urn bra^geous, or urn bra^ge-

ous.

unctuous, unkt'yoo us, not unk-

shus.

un der neath^ (ne^A or neth).

un der signed'', not un^der-

signed.

unison, yu^nistin, not u^niztln.

U^ra nus, not U ra^nus.

usage, u^zaj, not u^sij.

usurp, u zurp^, not u surp^.

u ten^sil, or u^ten sil.

ux o^ri ous (ugz), not (tiks).

vao^cine, v3,k^sln, or vak^sin.

va ga^y, not va^ga ry.

valet, vaKet, or vaFa.

valise, va les^, or va lez^

va^ri loid, or var^i o loid.

vary, va^ri, not v^r^i.

vase, vas, or vaz.

vaunt, vant, or vawnt.

ve^he ment, not ve he^ment.

ven due^, not ven^due.

Venetian, ve ne^shan, not ve-

nish^an.

ve^ni al, not ve^nlal.

venison, ven^I zn, or v6n^zn.

ver bose'' (bds), not (boz).

ver^dl gris (gres), not (gris).

vermicelli, ver ml cheKlI, or

ver ml seKlI.

vessel, ves^sel, not ves''l.

vic'ar, not vi^car.

vicinity, vl sin^I tl, not vi sln^-

Itl.

vignette, vin yet^, or vln^yet.

vin^di ca tive, 770^ vin dic^a tive.

vine^yard (vin), not (vin).

violoncello, ve o Ion sel^lo, or

ve o Ion cheKlo.

virago, vi ra^go, or vi ra^go, not

vl ra^go.

virile, vi^ril, or vir^il.

visor, viz^ur, not vi''zur.

vituperate, vi tu^per at, or vi-

tu^per at.

vivacious, vi va^shus, or vi va^-

shus.

vizier, viz^ver, or vi zer'', not

viz^yer.

vo^ca ble, not voc^a ble.

vora tile (til), not (til).

voKume (yum or yoom).
vo lute^, not voKute.

vuKpine (pin), not (pin).

wain^scot (skot), not (scot).

waKnut (w(5l or wawl).
warrus (wol or wawl).

wam^pum (wawm or w3m).

wan, won, not wan.

want, wawnt, or wont.

warrior, wawr^yur, or wor^ri ur.

water, waw^ter, not wot^er.

Wednesday, w6nzMi, not wenz''-

da.

were, wer, not w^r.

whereas, liwilr Sz', not wSr Sz^

whereof, liw^r 5v^, or hwaroP.

where with^ (wi<A or with).

whisk, hwisk, not wisk.

whith'er (hwi^A), not {with).

whorl, hworl, or hwurl.

widow, wid^o, not wid^Q.

wig^wam (wawm or w3m).
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wln^dow (do), not (dti).

wind^pipe (wind or wind).

windrow, win^ro, or wind^ro.

with, viith, not with.

withe, with, not with.

won^der (wiin), not (won).

won't, wont, not wunt.

wor-'ry (wur), not (wor).

worsted, woor^sted, or woos^ted.

wound, woond, or wound.

wrath, rath, or rawth.

wreath, reth, not reth.

wreaths, retkz, not reths.

wrong, rong, not rawng.

wroth, rawth, or roth.

yar^row (yar), not (y'ar).

yea, ya.

yellow, yeHo, 7iot yeFlti.

youths, yooths, not yoothz.

ze^nith, not zen^ith.

zo di^ac al, not lo^d'i ac al.

zoological, zo o Iqj^i kal, not

zoo o loj^i kal.

zoology, zo oKo ji, not zoo oF-

oji.

zoophyte, zo^o fit, not zoo^-

o fit.

zouave, zoo av^, or zwav, not

zoo av^.

BIOGRAPHICAL NAMES.

Abt (apt), German musical composer,

^schylus (es^ki lus), Greek poet,

^sop (e^sop), Greek writer of fables.

Agassiz (ag^a see, or a gas^iz), Swiss naturalist.

Agric^ola, Roman general.

Alcott (awKkot), American authoress.

Archime^des (-dez), Greek mathematician.

Aristophanes (ar is toFa nez), Greek poet.

Au^dubon (aw-), American ornithologist.

Aytoun (a toon^), Scotch poet.

Bayard (bi'ard), American statesman.

Beauchamp (bo shon^), French astronomer.

Beauchamp (bee^'cham), English general.

Beethoven (ba^to ven), German musical composer.

Biorn, or Bjorn (be orn^), Icelandic historian.

Boccaccio (bok kat^cho), Italian novelist.

Bolingbroke (bolting brook), English statesman.

Bonheur, Rosa (bo nur^), French painter.

Boucicault (boo se ko^), Irish dramatist.

Bowdoin (bo'd'n), American statesman.

9 G
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Bronte (bron^ta), English novelist.

Brougham (broo^am), British statesman.

Cab^ot, English navigator.

Cenci (chen''che), a Roman girl celebrated for her beauty.

Chaucer, Geoffrey (chaw^ser, jePfri), English poet.

Cousin (koo zan^), French philosopher.

Cuvier (ku ve a^), French naturalist.

Dante (dan^te; It. dan^ta), Italian poet.

D'Aubigne (do ben ya^), French historian and poet.

Descartes (da kart^), French philosopher.

De Stael (deh staF), French authoress.

De Tocqueville (deh tok^vil), French statesman.

Disraeli (diz ra^lee), or (diz ree^le), English statesman.

Dumas (dli* ma^), French dramatist.

Duyckinck (dl^kink), American writer.

Euclid (yoo^klid), Greek geometrician.

Euripides (yoo rip^i dez), Athenian poet.

Faneuil (fanM), or (funnel), American merchant.

Fontenelle (font neK), French writer.

Fordyce (for dis^), Scotch philosopher.

Fortescue (for^tes ku), English judge.
Foucault (foo ko^), French philosopher.

Freneau (fre no''), American poet.

Froude (frood), English historian.

Galile^o, Italian astronomer.

Garibaldi (gar i baKdi), Italian patriot.

Gerry (gSr^I), American Vice-President.

Giotto
( j(5t^o), Florentine painter.

Goethe (ge^teh), German author.

Grevy (gra ve^), French statesman.

Grisi (gree^see), Italian singer.

Grosvenor (grov^nor), English divine.

Grouchy (groo shee^), French general.

Guizot (ge zo^), French historian.

Guyot (g6 o^), Swiss geographer.

Herod^otus, Greek historian.

* The U in Frenoh is sounded much like oo followed by e; in English the

u may represent It.
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Huxley (huks^li), English naturalist.

Ingelow (in'je lo), English poetess.

Irengeus (ir e nee^us), Greek bishop.

Joliet (zho le a^), French explorer.

Jouffroy (zhoo frwa^), French philosopher.

Kosciusko (kos si us^ko), Polish patriot.

Kossuth (kosh^oot), Hungarian orator.

La Fontaine (la fon tan^), French poet.

Lamartine (la mar teen^), French author.

Laplace (la plas^), French mathematician.

La^tham, English philologist.

Legare (leh gree^), American statesman.

Legendre (leh zhondr^), French geometrician.

Leibnitz (lip''nitz), German philosopher.

Leyden (linden), Scotch poet.

Liebig (lee^big), German chemist.

Liszt (list), Hungarian composer.
Lockhart (lok^art), Scotch writer.

Lowell (lo^el), American poet.

Lysim^achus, Greek general.

Lyt^ton, English novelist.

Macaulay (makaw^li), English historian.

Machiavelli (milk e a veFee), Florentine statesman.

Macleod (ma cloud^), Scottish author.

MacMahon (mak ma on^), French marshal.

Malebranche (mal bronsh''), French philosopher.
Malibran (ma le bron^), French singer.

Martineau (mar^ti no), English authoress.

Martini (mar tee^nee), Italian musical composer.

Mayer (mi^er), German astronomer.

Menage (ma nazh^), French critic.

Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (men^dels son-bar toKdee),German com-

poser.

Meyerbeer (ml^er bSr), German composer.
Mirabeau (me ra bo^), French orator.

Moliere (mo le 8,r^), French dramatist.

Mozart (mo zart^), German composer.
Muhlbach (miiKbak), German novelist.

Munchausen (miink how^zen, or mun chaw^sen), German writer.
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Murat (mii ra^, or mu rat^), French marshal.

Murillo (moo reeKyo), Spanish painter.

Napier (na^pe er), British admiral.

Nasmyth (na^smith), Scottish painter.

Navez (na va^), Belgian painter.

Niebuhr (nee''boor), German philologist.

Nordenskjold (nor^den shold), Swedish Arctic explorer.

Nordhoff (nord^hof ), American author.

Osgood (oz^good), American poetess.

Ossian (osh^an), mythical Celtic bard.

Paganini (pa ga nee^nee), Italian violinist.

Panini (pa nee^nee), Sanskrit grammarian.
Par6 (pa ra''), father of French surgery.

Paulus (paw'lus), Eoman general.

Paulus (pou^loos), German theologian.

Pericles (p6r^i klez), Athenian statesman.

Pestalozzi (pes ta lot^see), Swiss educationist.

Pfeiffer (pfiPer), German traveler.

Piccolomini (pik o lo^me nee), Italian philosopher.

Piozzi (pe ot^see), English authoress.

Ponce (pon^tha), Spanish teacher of deaf-mutes.

Powhattan (pow hat tan^), Indian sachem.

Praxiteles (praks \V\ lez), Greek sculptor.

Prevost (preh vo^), English general.

Priessnitz (prees^nits), German originator of the water-cure.

Ptolemy (toKe mi), king of Egypt.

Quintana (ken ta^na), Spanish patriot.

Rachel (ra sheK), French actress.

Racine (rU. seen^), French dramatist.

Raleigh (raw^li), English navigator.

Ranke (r'dnk^eh), German historian.

Richelieu (resh^eh loo), French statesman.

Richter (rik^ter), German author.

Robespierre (ro^bes peer), French revolutionist.

Rochambeau (ro shon bo^), French general.

Roget (ro zha^), English physiologist.

Rosecrans (ro'ze krEns), American general.

Rosenkranz (ro zen kr'antz), German philosopher.

Rothschild (rOs^chlld), English banker and M. P.
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Rousseau (roo s6^), French philosopher.

Ruschenberger (roo^shen berg er), American naturalist.

Schiller (shiKer), German poet.

Schuyler (ski^ler), American general.

Shakspeare (shaks^peer), English poet.

Shea (sha), American historian.

Sigourney (sig^ur ni), American authoress.

Sophocles (soPo klez), Greek tragic poet.

Soulouque (soo look^), emperor of Hayti.

Spurzheim (spoorts^him), German physician.

Steenwyk (stan^wik), Flemish painter.

Stuyvesant (sti^ve sant), governor of New York.

Swin^burne, English poet.

Taliaferro (toKi ver), American Revolutionary officer.

Thalberg (taKberg), Swiss pianist.

Thiers (te ^r^), French historian.

Thoreau (tho ro^), American author.

Thucydides (thu sid^i dez), Athenian historian.

Titian (tlsh^an), Venetian painter.

Titiens (teet^yens), German vocalist.

Tschudi (tshooMee), father of Swiss history.

Ueberweg (^^ber veg), German philosopher.

Upham (up^am), American author.

Urquhart (ur^kwurt), Scottish writer.

Vaughan (vawn), British poet.

Vega (va^ga), German mathematician.

Verdi (var^dee), Italian composer.

Vespucci (ves poot^che), Italian navigator.

Waugh (waw), Scotch minister.

Whewell (hu^el), English philosopher.

Wycherly (witch^er II), English dramatist.

Xavier (zEv^I er), Spanish missionary.

Yonge (yung), English philologist.

Youmans (yoo^manz), American chemist.

Yves (eve), French jurist.

Zin^zendorf, Polish count.

Zollikofer (ts5Ke ko fer), Swiss orator.

Zumpt (tsoompt), German philologist.

Zwingli (tswing^lee), Swiss Reformer.

9*
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GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES.

Ab er deen^.

Abomey, ab o ma^.

Acapuico, a ka pooFko.

Acheen, ach een^.

Aconcagua, a kon k'a^gwa.

Afghanistan, iif g'an is tan^,

Aix-la-Chapelle, aks I'a-sha-

peK
Ajaccio, a yat^cho.

Alderney, awKder nJ.

Aleutian, a Iti^shi an.

Almaden, *al ma ihen^.

Altamaha, awl ta ma haw^

Amboy^
Amherst, am^erst.

Anglesea, ang^gl se.

Antilles, an teeK

Araguay, a ra gwi^
Aral, ar^al.

Arequipa, a ra ke^pa.

Asia, a^shl a.

Auckland, awk^land.

Au Sable, o sabK.

Auvergne, o vern^

Aux Cayes, o ka^

Avon, a^von.

Ayr, ar.

Azores, a zorz^, or a zS^rez.

Azov, az^ov.

Baalbec, bal bek^

Baden, ba^en.

Balkan, bal kan^

Barbadoes, bar b^^'doz.

Bayonne, ba yon'.

Beaufort, ba'furt.

Bechuanas, bet choc a^'nas.

Behring, bearing.
Belfast' {Ireland).

Belmonte [Brazil], bel mon'ta.

Benares, ben a'rSz.

Ben Lp'mond.
Ben Ne'vis.

Ber'lin.

Bermudas, ber mu'daz.

Bilbao, bil ba'o.

Bogota, bo go ta'.

Bologna, bo lon'ya.

Bombay'.

Borgne, born.

Bowling Green (bol'ing).

Breslau, bres'law.

Buchanan, buk an'an.

Bucharest, boo ka'rest.

Buena Vista, bwa'na vees'ta.

Buenos Ayres, bo'nus a'riz.

Cabul,kabul'.
Cairo [Egypt), kl'ro.

Cairo
(

f/. *?.), ka'ro.

Cambridge, kam'brXj.
Can'ton [U.S.).

Cape Breton, kap brlt'tn.

Cape Girardeau
( je rar do'').

Carthagena, kar ta je'na.

Cashmere, kash meer'.

Catawba, kii taw'ba.

Caucasus, kaw'ka zus.

Cayenne, kl en'.

Ceylon, si Ion', or se^'lon.

Chagres, cha'grSs.

Chaleur, sha loor'.
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Chelsea, cheKse.

Cheltenham, chelt^nam.

Cherbourg, sher^burg.

Chesuncook, che sun^kook.

Chihuahua, che wa^w'a.

Chiloe, die lo a^.

Chuquibamba, choo ke bam^ba.

Cienfuegos, se en fvva^gos.

Circassia, sir kash^ya.

Coatzacoalcos, ko atsa ko &V-

kos.

Cobi, ko^be.

Coimbra, ko em^br'a.

Cologne, ko lon^

Comayagua, ko mi a^gwa.
Com^o rin.

Conneautville, kon ne awt^vil.

Coos, ko os^.

Coquimbo, ko keem^bo.

Cordova, kor^do va.

Corea, ko re^a.

Costa Rica, kos^ta re^ka.

Cracow, kra^ko.

Crimea, krim e^a.

Cronstadt, kron^stat.

Curacoa, ku ra so^a.

Cuzco, koos^ko.

Cyprus, si^prus.

Dahlonega, da lon^e ga.

Dahomey, da ho^ma.

Dalles, dalz.

Dardanelles, dar da nelz^.

Darien (Isth.), da re en^

Demerara, dem er a^ra.

Des Moines, de moin^.

Dieppe, dyep, or de ep^.

Dnieper, nee^per.

Dniester, nees^ter.

Dresden, drez^den, or dres^den.

Drontheim, dront^him.

Dubuque, doo book^.

Dulce, dooKsa.

Dumfries, dum freest

Eau Claire, o klar^.

El Paso, el pa^so.

Erfurth, er^foort.

Euphrates, yu fra^tez.

Evansvllle, iv^anz vil.

Falmouth, faKmuth.

Fezzan, fez zan^.

Fiji, fee^jee.

Finisterre, fin is t^r^

Fiord, fe ord^.

Fond du Lac, fond doo lak^

Fonseca, fon sa^ka.

Frio, free^'o.

Funen, foo^nen.

Gallon, gli'le on.

Gallipolis, gal le po lees^

Galway, gawKwa.
Gambler, gam beer^

Garonne, ga ron^.

Genoa, jen^o a.

Geral, zha raK.

Ghauts, gawts.

Ghent, gent.

Gila, he^la.

Gilboa, gil bo^a.

Gilead, giKe ad.

GIronde, je rond^

Gloucester, glos^ter.

Goliad, go li ad^.

Gotha, go^ta.

Gottingen, get^ting en.
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Gracias a Dios, gra^'seas a deos^

Granada, gra na^da.

Greenwich [Eng.), grin^ij.

Greenwich
(
U. S.), greeu^ich.

Grenada, gre na^a.

Guadaloupe, gaw da loop^.

Guadiana, gaw de a^na.

Guanahani, gwa na ha^ne.

Guanaxuato, gwa na ha^to.

Guardafui, gwar da fwee''.

Guatemala, gaw te ma^la.

Guayaquil, gwi a keeK

Guelph, gwelf.

Guernsey, gern^ze.

Guiana, ge a^na.

Guinea, gin^e.

Guyandotte, gi an dot^

Hague, haig.

Hainan, hi nan^

Havana, ha van^a.

Haverhill, haVer il.

Hawaii, ha wi^ee.

Hebrides, heVri d§z.

Heligoland.

Henlo^pen.

Hereford, her^e furd.

Hokiang, ho ke ang^.

Holstein, hoKstin.

Holyoke, hoKyok.

Housatonic, hoo sa ton^ik.

Houston, hus^tun.

Hyderabad, hi der a bad^.

rdaho.

Illinois, illinoiz^ or illinoi^

Innspruck, ins^prook.
Inverness^

Iquique, e kee^ka.

Irkoutsk, ir kootsk^.

Ispahan, is pa han^

Jena, ya^na.

Jesso, yes^so.

Jumanes, hoo ma^nes.

Kalamazoo, kal a ma zoo''.

Kanawha, ka iiaw^wa.

Katahdin, ka ta^din.

Kearsarge, keer^sarj.

Kelat, ke lat^

Kilemanjaro, kil e man ja ro^

Kittatin^ny.

Klamath, klam'at.

Kuen-Lun, kwen loon''.

Kurile, koo^ril.

Ladoga, lad^o ga.

Lan^ark.

Lancaster, lank^as ter.

Leicester, les'ter.

Leipsig, lip^sik.

Leyden, irden, or la^den.

Lima [Peru), lee^ma.

Loffo^den.

Loire, Iwiir.

Lucerne, loo sern''.

Maggiore, mad jo^ra.

Magyar, mod yor^
Malabar^.

Malaga.

Malay'.

Mandelay, man da ll''.

Manka'to.

Marquesas, mar ka^'sas.

Marseilles, mar salz^

Mattap'ony.
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Mauch Chunk, mawk chunk^.

Mazatlan^.

Medina {Arab.), medee^na.

Meinam, ma e niim^, or ma-

nam^.

Menai, men''i, or men^a.

Merced, mer sad^.

Messina, mes see^na.

Meuse, muz. •

Michilimackinac, mish il e-

mak^in aw.

Milan, miFan, or mi lan^

Miramichi, mir a ma shee''.

Mocha, mo^ka.

Mod^'ena.

Montague, mon^ta gti.

Montana, mon ta^na.

Moscow, mos'^ko.

Munich, mu^nik.

Muscats

Musconet^cong.

Nagasaki, na ga sa^ke.

Nahant^

Nantes, nants.

Nashua, nash^u a.

Natal, na taK
Natch^ez.

Negro, na^gro.

Negropont, na gro pont^

Nepaul, ne pawF.
New Orleans(or^le anz).

Nez Perces, na per sa^

Nice, nees.

Nismes, neem.

Notre Dame, not'r dam^

Nottingham, not^ting am.

Oaxaca, wa ha^ka.

Orizaba, o re sa^ba.

Ortegal, or ta gaF.
Ostend^.

Ouse, ooz.

Ozark^

Panama, pan a ma^, or pa na-

ma^.

Papua, pap^o a.

Paraguay, pa ra gwi^
Parana, pa ra na^

Pawnees, paw neez^.

Pel Ho, pa ho^

Pekin, pe kin^, or pe king^
Pembina, pem^be na.

Pembroke, pem^brook.

Pepin, pippin.

Pesth, pest.

Pictou, pik too^

Pisa, pec'za, or pee^sa.

Pitcairn^.

Plaquemine, plak meen^.

Polynesia, pol e nc'she a.

Port Mahon (ma hon^).

Potosi, po to see^, or po to^see.

Poughkeepsie, po kip^se.

Presque Isle, presk eeV.

Punjaub,punjab^,orpunjawb^.

Pyrenees, pir^e neez.

Queretaro, ka ra^ta ro.

Quinebaug, kwin e bawg^.

Rahway, raw^wa.

Reho^both.

Riga, ree^ga, or ri^'ga.

Rio Grande, reVgran^da.
Rochelle, ro sheF.

Rouen, roo'en.
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Sabine, sa been'".

Sac, sawk.

Saco, saw^ko.

Saguenay, sag e na^

Salisbury, sawlz^ber i.

Salonica, sal o ne^ka.

Samana, sa ma na^.

San Diego, san de a^go.

Sangamon, san^ga mon.

San Jose, san ho sa^.

San Juan, san hoc an^
San Roque, san ro^ka.

Santa Fe, san^t'a fa.

Santiago, san te a^go.

Saranac, sar a nak^.

Saut Ste. Marie, SCO saint ma^re.

Sea Fell, skaw^fell.

Scarborough, skar^bruh, or

skar^bur ruh.

Scheldt, skelt, or sheld.

Schuyler, ski^ler.

Schuylkill, skooKkil.

Scutari, skoo^ta ree.

Sevastopol, se vas to^pol, or se-

vas^to pel.

Seville, sev^il, or se \\V.

Sevres, sSv^r, or sav^r.

Shamokin, sha mo^kin.

Shanghai, shang hi^.

Siam, si am^, or se am^.

Sierra Leone, se er^ra la o^na.

Sierra Morena (mo ra^na).

Sinai, sl^na, or si^na i.

Singapore, sing ga por^

Sioux, SCO, or se oo^

Sorata, so ra^ta.

SoreK, ako Sor'el.

Spa, spaw.

Spree, spra.

St. Anthony (an^to nl).

Stettin, stet teen^.

Steuben, stu^ben, or stQ ben^

Stromboli, strom^bo le.

Sucre, soo^kra.

Suez, soo^ez.

Surinam, soo ri nam^

Syracuse, slr^a kus.

Tahiti, ta hee^ti.

Tamaqua, ta maw^'kwa.

Tampico, tam pe^ko.

Taunton, tan^ton.

Teheran, teh he riin^

Thames, temz.

Thian Shan, te an-shan''.

Tien Tsin, te en tseen^

Tobolsk^

Tocantins, to kan teens^

Tokio, to^ke o.

Toulouse, too looz^
*

Trafalgar'.

Trieste, tre est^

Truxillo, troo heeKyo.

Tucson, too^'son.

Tulare, too la^ra.

Turkestan, toor kes tUn''.

Tyrol, tir'ol.

Upernavik, oo per na vik''.

Urbana, ur ban'ii.

Uruguay, u'roo gwa, or oo roo-

gwr.
Utrecht, u^trgkt.

Valenciennes, vii long se en''.

Valiadolid^

Valparaiso, val pa ri^so.

Vera Cruz, va^rii kroos.
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Verona, va ro^na.

Vincennes, vin senz^.

Vistula, vis^tu I'd.

Vosges, vozh.

Wabash, waw^bash.

Wallachia, wol la^ki a.

Warwick {Eng.), wor^rik.

Wasatch, waw satch^.

Washita, wosh^i taw.

Waterloo^

Willamette, wil la^met.

Windsor, win^zer.

Worcester, woos^ter.

Wyandot^

Xenia, zee^ni a.

Xingu, shing goo^.

Yarmouth, yar^inuth.

Yazoo, ya zoo^.

Youghiogheny, yoh yo ga^ni.

Ypsilanti, ip si lan^ti.

Yucatan, yoo ka fan^

Zambezi, z'am ba^ze.

Zanzibar, zan zi bar''.

Zurich, zoo^rik.

Zuyder Zee (zi^er).

GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES, WITH THEIR

SIGNIFICATION.

KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS IN THE FOLLOWING EXERCISES.

Arab. = Arabic.
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Am'a zon [Ind. Amassona],
"
boat-destroyer

"
;
so named on ac-

count of the high tides.

Ammo noo^suc [Ind.], fish-story river.

Anodes, from the Peruvian anti, signifying copper or metal.

An nap''o lis, named in honor of Queen Anne.

Ar^al, inland sea, from Tartar arai,
"
island."

Arch an^gel (ark-), named after Michael, the archangel.

Ar i zo^na, sand-hills.

Ar kan^sas, from Kansas, with the prefix arc, "a bow."

Ath^ens, city of Minerva, from the Greek Athene,
"
Minerva," the

goddess of wisdom.

At lan^tic [Gr.], the sea beyond Mt. Atlas.

At^las, named after Atlas, king of Mauritania, who, according

to fable, supported the world on his shoulders.

Aus^tria, the Latin form of the German Oesierreich, "Eastern

Empire."
A zores^ [Port. Agores], "hawks ;" so called from the great num-

ber of hawks found there.

Bal 6 ar^ic, from the Greek ballein, "to throw," the inhabitants

being noted slingers.

Bal^ti more, named after Lord Baltimore, who settled the prov-
ince of Maryland.

Batmen Rouge (roozh), "red staff," a name playfully applied by
one of the first settlers to a red cypress tree growing where

the town is located.

Berne [Ger. Baren],
"
bears," which animals are yet in a manner

held sacred by the city, and figures of which are carved on

their fountains and public buildings.

Bir^mingham [A.-S.], "the broom-place dwelling."

Bos^'phorus, from the Greek bdtcs,
" an ox," &nd pdros, "a ford,"

meaning ox-ford.

Bos^ton, originally St. Botolph's Town.

Bris^tol [A.-S.], place of the breach through which the Avon
flows to the sea.

Cal cut^ta, from eutta, "a temple," dedicated to Oaly, the goddess
of time.

Can^ada [Ind.], a collection of huts.

Canton^ [Chinese] ,

"
large-east." It is properly the name of the

province, but applied by Europeans to the city itself.
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Cape Verde, green cape.

Cas^co [Ind.], crane.

Cats^kill [D. katzkill], "panther creek"; so named from the

panthers which infested these mountains.

Cayu^ga [Ind.], long lake.

Ceylon (si lon^), the island of lions.

Charles'ton, named after Charles I. of England.

Chautauqua (sha taw^kwa), [Ind.],
"
foggy place."

Chattahoo^che [Ind.], painted stone.

Che mung^ (she-), [Ind.],
*'

big horn
;

"
so named because a large

fossil tusk was found in the river.

Ches^a peake [Ind.], great waters.

Chicago (she kaw''go), the French form of an Indian word sig-

nifying
" skunk ;" also the name applied to a wild onion

having a disagreeable odor.

Chili [Peruvian], land of snow.

Chimbora'zo [Span.], a chimney.

Chi^na, from Chinese chung kwo, "the middle* nation."

Cincinna''tl, named after the Roman patriot Cincinnatus.

Colora^do [Span.], red or colored.

Connect^icut [Ind. Qunniiuk^ut], upon the long river.

Cork [Ir,], a moor.

Cor^pus Christ^i [Lat.], body of Christ.

Corrien^tes [Span.], a current; so named because of the strong

current off this cape.

Dako^ta [Ind.], leagued; the common name of the confederate

Sioux tribes.

Den^mark, the mark or boundary of the Danes.

Ecuador^ (-dor) [Span.], equator.

Eng^land [A.-S.], land of the Angles.
E^rie [Ind.], wild cat.

Esquimaux (es^ke mo), [Ind.], eaters of raw flesh.

Finisterre^ [Ltat.], finis, "end," and terrce, "of land."

Flor^ence [It.], flowery city.

Floral da, named by Ponce de Leon in honor of Pascua Florida,

or Easter Sunday, the day on which the country was dis-

covered.

France, land of the Franks.

Galapa^gos [Span.], islands of land-turtles.

10
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Gan^ge8 [Hindoo], great river.

GibraKtap [Arab.], mountain of Tarik, a Moorish general who

conquered the place A. D. 712.

Gra^cios a Dios' (de os^), [Span.], thanks to God.

Hav^re de Grace (grass), [Fr.], harbor of safety.

Hay^tl (ha^tl), [Ind.], high land.

Ice^land, the land of ice.

I^owa, "the sleepy ones," a Sioux name of the "Gray-snow"
tribe.

Ire^land [Gaelic], the western isle.

Isle of Man, rocky island, from the Welsh maen,
"
a stone."

Jav^a, rice.

Jer^sey, a corruption of Ccesarea, the Latin name.

Jeru^salem [Heb.], house of peace.

Jut^land [Danish], land of giants.

Kan^sas [Ind.], smoky water; also good potato.

Kennebec^ [Ind.J, "long lake," formerly the name of Moose-

head Lake.

Kentuck^y [Ind.], at the head of a river.

Ladrones^ [Span.], "robbers;" named from the thievish propen-
sities of the inhabitants when discovered by Magellan.

Leb^anon [Heb.], the white mountain.

Libe^ria [Lat], free.

Los An^geles [Span.], city "of the angels."

Louisia^na, named after Louis XIV. of France.

Madei^ra [Port.], timber ;
wood—the islands having been thickly

wooded.

Manhat^tan [Ind.], the town on the island.

Maryland, named in honor of Henrietta Maria, queen of

Charles I.

Massaohu^setts [Ind.], about the great hills.

Mediterra'nean [Lat. medius,
"
middle," and terra, "the earth"].

Mer^rimack [Ind.], swift water.

Mem^phis, the temple of the good God.

Mich'igan [Ind.], a weir for fish.

Milwau^kee find.], rich land.

Minneha^'ha [Ind.], laughing water.

Minneso^ta [Ind.], cloudy water.

Mississip^pi [Ind.], great and long river.
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Mlssou^ri [Ind.], muddy.
Mo^hawk [Ind.], men-eaters; eaters of live food.

Monongahe''la find.], falling-in bank.

Montrear (-re avvK), [Fr.], royal mountain.

Musking^um [Ind.], moose-eye river.

Nappies, from Neapolis, "new city."

Nebras^ka [Ind. J, shallow water.

New^foundland, the name originally applied by John Cabot to

all the land he discovered in America—^^

new-found land."

Niag^ara [Ind.], neck of water.

Nova Sco^tia [Lat.], New Scotland.

Ohi^o [Ind.], beautiful; also "river of white caps."
Onta^rio [Ind.], a village on the mountain.

Orino''co [Ind.], coiling snake.

Ork^neys [Gaelic], isle of whales.

Oswe^go, the Indian name for Lake Ontario.

Ot^tawa [Ind.], traders.

PaTestine [Heb.], the land of wanderers.

Parana^ [Brazilian], the sea.

Patago^nla, from the Spanish patagon, "a large, clumsy foot," a

name given by Magellan to the inhabitants on account of

the supposed great size of their feet.

Pawtuck^et [Ind.], at the falls.

Pawtux^et [Ind.], at the little falls.

Pennsylva^nia, Penn's Wood, the Latin sylva meaning a wood.

Penob^scot, at the rock.

Philaderphia [Gr. J, brotherly love.

Po^land, flat land.

Polyne^sia [Gr.], many islands.

Poto'mac [Ind.], place of burning pine.

Poughkeep^sie (-kip-), [Ind.], shallow inlet.

Prairie du Chien (pra^re du sheen), [Fr.], prairie of dogs.

Quebec^ [Ind.], take care of the rock.

Rappahan^nock [Ind.], quick-rising waters.

Rei^kjavik (ri-), [Icelandic], "steam-town," named from the hot

springs near it.

Rio de la Pla^ta [Span.], river of silver.

Roanoke^ [Ind.], sea-shell or wampum.
Sahara [Arab.], a desert.
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Sandus^ky [Ind.], cold spring.

San Domin^go [Span.], holy Sabbath.

San Francis''co [Span.], St. Francis.

Saragos^sa, said to be a corruption of the Latin CcBsarea Au-

gusta.

Sarato^ga [Ind.], place of the miraculous waters in a rock.

Schenec^tady [Ind.], river-valley beyond the pine trees.

Sen^eca, the Indian pronunciation of the Dutch sinnibar, "ver-

milion."

Senegam^bia,so named because of its position between the rivers

Senegal and Gambia.

Shan^non [Jr.], old river.

Sic^ily, from the Latin scissa, "cut off."

Singapore^, city of lions.

Tallahas^see [Ind.], old town.

Tallahatch^ee [Ind.], river of the rock.

Tennessee^ [Ind.], river of the big bend.

Ter^ra del Fue^go [Span.], land of fire; so named on account of

the great fires Magellan saw along the coast.

Terre Haute (ter reh hot^), [Fr.], high land.

Toron^to«[Ind.], oak trees rising from the lake.

Tortu^gas [Span.], tortoises.

Trinidad^ [Span.], Trinity.

Tuscaloo^sa [Ind.], black; black warrior.

Umba^gog [Ind.], clear lake; shallow.

Venezue^la [Span.], "little Venice;" so named from the Indian

villages on Lake Maracaybo.
Vermont^ [Fr.], green mountain.

Virgin^ia, named in honor of Queen Elizabeth, the "Virgin

Queen."
West^moreland [A.-S.], west moor-land.

Wheering [Ind.], place of a head.

Win^dermere [A.-S.], clear-water lake.

Win^nipeg [Ind.], turbid w^ater.

Wiscon'sin [Ind.], wild-rushing channel.

Yucatan^ [Intl.], "What do you say?" A name given by the

Spaniards in imitation of the Indian reply, Juca tant when
asked the name of the country.

Zanguebar^, sea-coast of the Zangis, or negroes.
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IMPORTANT GEOGRAPHICAL PREFIXES AND
SUFFIXES.

Ab, or aub [Per.], water; a river.

Doab, two rivers
; Funjaub, five rivers.

Abing, or abbot [A.-S.], an abbot.

Abbe [Fr.], an abbot. Abingdon; Abbotsbury ; Abbeville.

Acqua [It.], agoa [Port.], agua [Span.], aigue, aix, eaux [Fr.],

water.

Acquapendente, hanging water ; Agoa Fria, cold water
; Agua

Dulce, sweet water ;
Aix-la- Chapelle, waters of the chapel ;

Bordeaux, border of the waters.

Albus [Lat.], white. Alps; Alpine; Albion,

Altus [Lat.], high ; [Span.], alta.

Altamura, high wall
;
Alfa California, Upper California.

Anti [Gr.], opposite. Antarctic; Antitaurus.

Ash [A.-S.], ash. Ashfield; Ashton (town); Ashland.

Aven, or avon [Celt.], water.

Avondale; Strathaven, valley of the Avon.

Bab [Arab.], a gate; a court.

Babylon, court of Belus
;
Bab el-Mandeb, gate of tears.

Bad, or baden [Ger.], bath or baths.

Badenhausen, bath-houses
; Carlsbad, Charles's bath,

Bab, ball, bally [Celt.], a township; a village.

Ballyclare, town on the plain.

Bar [Sanskrit], country. Malabar, country of mountains.

Baton [Fr.], stick. Baton Rouge, red stick.

Bayou [Fr.], stream. Bayou Fierre, Peter's Creek.

Beau, bel, belle [Fr.], beautiful.

Belmont (mountain) ; Belleisle; Fuerio Bella, fine harbor.

Ben [A.-S.], a bean. Bennington (town); Binfield.

Ben, or Pen [Celt.], a hill or mountain.

Ben Lomond, beacon mountain
;
Ben Nevis, cloud-capped

mountain.

Berg [Ger.], a hill. Adelsberg, noble hill; Schwartzenberg,\A2ick.

mountain.

Beth [Heb.], a house.

Bethel, house of God
; Bethlehem, house of bread.

10 - H
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Bon, bonne [Fr.j, and bueno or buena [Span.], good; fine.

Terrebonne, good land
;
Buena Vista, fine view

;*
Buenos Ayres^

good air.

Bridge [Eng.], or bruck [Ger.], a bridge.

Cambridge, over the Cam
; Innspruck, over the Inu.

Brook, a brook. Westbrook; Brookfield; Overbrook.

Burg [A.-S. and Ger.], borg [Dan.], and bourg [Fr.], town or

borough.

Augsburg, town of Augustus; Cherbourg, Caesar's town;

Edinburgh, Edwin's town; Canterbury, city of Kent;

Newburg ; Oldenburg ; Harrisburg.

Burn, born, bourne, bone [A.-S.], brunn [Ger.], a brook.

Burnham, brook-home; Sherborn, clear brook; ITeilbronn,

fountain of health
; Schonbrunn, beautiful fountain.

By [A.-S,], a village or town.

Kirkby, church town
; Rugby, rock town

; Ashby.

Caster, pester, Chester [A.-S.], a camp or fortress.

Lancaster, fortress on the Lune
; Dorchester, camp by the

river; Gloucester, fair city or camp.
Costa [Span.], coast. Costa Rica, rich coast.

Castle [Eng.], chateau [Fr.], cassel [Ger.], a castle.

Neivcastle ; Castleton [town] ; Neu/chdtel, new castle.

Dale, del [Eng.], thai [Ger.], daal [D.] vale or valley.

Dovedale; Bloemendaal, vale of flowers.

Dam, damm [D.], a dike or dam.

Amsterdam, on the dam of the Amstel
; Rotterdam, on the

dam of the Rotter.

Dover [A.-S.], a ferry. Andover; Hardover.

Dun, or don [Celt.], a hill, or a fort on a hill.

Dundee, fort on the Tay ; Snowdon, snow-hill.

East, est, es [A.-S.], ost [Ger.], east.

Easthnm, east home
; Easton, east town

; Essex, East Sax-

ony; Osterreich, or Austria, east kingdom.
Elsen [Ger.], iron.

Eisenstadt, iron town; Eisenberg, iron mountain.

Ey, ea [A.-S.], an island.

Anglesey, island of the Angles; Jersey, Caesar's Island;

Romney, marsh island.
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Fair [Eng.], beautiful.

Fairhaven ; Fairmount ; Fairfield; Fair Oaks.

Field [Eng.], feld [A.^S.], a field.

Marshfield; Winfield, field of victory; Litchfield, field of

dead bodies.

Folk [Eng.], people. iVor/b/^ (north) ; ^S^^o^^ (south).

Ford [A.-S.], furt or furth [Ger.], a ford.

Bradford (broad) ; Hartford (hart) ; Franhford (free).

Frank [Ger.], free; noble. France; Frankfort.

Ham [A.-S.], heim [Ger,], home.

Nottingham, home with caves; Durham, home for deer;

Waltham, home in the wood.

High [Eng.], hoch, hohen [Ger.], high.

Highgate ; Hohenlinden, high lindens.

Hurst [A.-S.], wood; forest.

Lijndhurst, forest on the Lynn ; Brockhur&t, forest on the

brook.

Kill [D.], creek. Bushkill; Fifthkill; Schuylkill [hidden).

Ley, or ly [A.-S.], field; meadow; pasture,

Paisley, moist pasture ; Beverly, field of the beaver.

Mill [Eng.], muhl [Ger.], mill.

Millbrook ; Muhlhausen, mill village.

Mount [Eng.], mont [Fr.], mont [Span.], monte [It.], mountain.

Fairmount; Mont Blanc, white mQuntSiin; Montserrat, ^a.gged

mountain.

Negro [It, and Span.], black.

Montenegro, black mountain
; Negropont, black bridge ;

Bio

Negro, black river.

North [Eng.], nord [Fr. and Ger.], north.

Northumberland, north of the Humber; Norvnch, north

village ; Norway, north way ;
Bio del Norte, river of the

north.

Polls [Gr.], a city.

Sevastopol, city of Augustus ; Tripoli, three cities
;
Indian-

apolis ; Annapolis.

Port [Eng.], Puerto [Span.], haven.

Bridgeport; Portland; Puerto Mico, rich haven or port.

Rio [Span, and Port.], a river.

Bio Grande; Bio Negro; j^io de la Plata, river of silver.
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Schwartz [Ger.], black.

Schwartzenberg, black hill
; Schwartzenwald, black forest.

Sierra [Span.], serra [Port, and Lat.], a saw or mountain.

Sierra Blanca, white mountain
;
Sierra Morena, red moun-

tain
;
Sierra Nevada, snow mountain

;
Sierra Madre, mo-

ther mountain
;
Sierra Leone, lion mountain.

Stadt [Ger.], town. Carlstadt, Charles's town.

Stan [Per.], country.

Hindoostan, country of Hindoos; Kordistan, country of

Koords
; Turkestan, country of Turks

; Afghanistan.

Stock, stoke, stol, stow [A.-S.], place or seat.

Woodstock; Stockhridge ; Bradstow, broad place.

Strat [A.-S.], strasse [Ger.], street.

Stratford, ford by the street
; Stratton, street town ; Strass-

burg, town on the highway.

Thorpe, throp, trop [A.-S.], a village.

Althorp, old village ; Winthrop, village of the furze.

Town [Eng.], ton, tun [A.-S.], a town.

Charlestoivn; Charleston; Brighton, Brighthelm's town;

Sutton, south town; Boston, St. Botolph's town.

Wich, wick [A.-S.], a town; a bay.

Greenwich; Norwich; Sandwich; Dantzic, village of the

Danes.

Worth [A.-S.], mansion, manor, or town.

Bosworth, St. Botolph's town ; Kenilworth, mansion on the

canal.

The End.
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